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r Petty Officer Tom O. 
bead of the Abilene 

Lniitinj SUUon, which 
Wfst TeXM wea 
:v mornlTif in Oold- 

with headquarters at 
j  Office
J(}g5ton stated he Inter- 
(sereral boya, who are 

I for an evcellent rating 
^ ru  of sendee.
’ rly needed are 17- 

tnd ScaBeea, and 
_-;on points out that 20 

It fra^r schools are open 
-r-old boys where they 
trade that will be of 

lencflt to them'’ later. In- 
010*? schools are the 

rr .'tat branches of navel 
_jch as Aviation Ma- 

j Aviation Gunners, Met- 
Ordnancemen, Radlo- 
varloui others. All 17- 

: applicants should have 
itfrtlficate; and will be 

to have their parent’s 
p a n ’s con™ nt. Upon en- 
at they will be sent direct 
ŝuene to the West Coast 
; station.
: all bo> w ho are Inter- 

I meet him at the Post 
next Tuesday morning.
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I dally papers recently car- 
article from the South 

war aonc concerning Col. 
|M Oonoley, son of Mr. and 

U. Conoley of Ooldth- 
It read In part- 
extraordinary heroism" 

■“conduct In keeping with 
|.‘'.:?hest traditiotu o f th 

States naval service," 
dell M Oonoley, 38 Amar- 

awarded the Navy Croas 
^eremony held at a South 
(ic baae. (He haa alnce 
I promoted to lieutenant col- 

His citation for the Navy 
signed by Adm. W F. 

ky, contmander South Pa- 
! area. In the name of the 
dent, commended him for' 
rngcuus action and skillful | 
krshlp" during action on< 
cilranal on Oct. 29, 1942." I 
the time. Major Conoley I 

ir.lxed a group of some 901 
Cable Marines to blast 2001 
koese off a ridge they had i 
I (red during critical fighting 
the control of Henderson

The following letter hsis been 
received here by Wiley L. Ma- 
hsm. Chairman of the Mills: 
county War Price and Ration-1 
In« Board, from W. M. Jeffers | 
of the state office at Fort I 
Worth: I

"I know you and your organ
isation here fully reallxe the ne-1 
ceaalty for strict adherence to I 
the announced tire coiwerva- 
tloQ regulatlorvs particularly 
during the next few months. We ; 
will be making synthetic rubber i 
but there adll Inevitably be 

I Bome delay In fabricating It Into {
I passenger car Urea because of |
; shortage of facUiUes. equipment i 
and manpower. Reports from all - 
over the country indicate that It 
will help your local boards ^ r -  
form their duty In holding down | 
milage and thereby reducing the 
number of requests for new tire« j 
if the public were better Inform- t 
cd of Uiese facts. I hope and be- i 
llevr It would help all concerned '

; to get through this critical per
iod If you would Impress upon 
your boards and In turn have ’

I them advise the people In their . 
rummunity that all conservation 
measures should be strictly ad
hered too We do not want to be 
forced to Impose any new and 
more drastic regulaUons other 

' than limiting eligibility for I 
i grade III tires but this may have I 
to be done If present regula ’ 
tlons and advice does rot bring 
the results to tide us
all over this period while we are. 
acraping the bottom of the bar- 

I rel for tires to keep essenUal 
'cars In servlce.lhe people should 
not request new tires that are 
not absolutely needed and all i 
used Ures should be kept In ser- | 
vise anttl remapping U neceaaa'-y | 
and then recapped before asking' 
to have them replaced with new ' 
Ures. I am confident that in poe- i 
seaslon of the facts the Amerl-' 
can Public will cooperate to 
achlve our goal of keeping cars 
rolling. I hope U(at by some
time In 1944 our supply of rub- 
and tires may be adquate to 
enable us to remove most If not 
all of the existing regulations.

,W M. Jeffers. 
-------------- o---------------

TRANSEER NOTICE

IS( teilt il

An Bi*'
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ajor Conoley, describing the 
said: “The boys really

I terrific Job, When the Japs 
ke through and we called for 
Iforcements, h e a d q u a rters 
hded up every rifleman they 

find. Bandsmen, com- 
nicators. men from the In- 
«ence section and clerks 

ke charging up the hill to re- 
pree us. ’They had run 1,500 

and 800 of It under ene- 
inachlne gun fire, to reach 

Und were so out of breath 
p  could hardly walk. ’The klt- 
p. stove wasn't with them, 

even it was represented by 
men.

the time they arrived, we 
‘ enough grenades to sink the 
nlc. We threw ’em all and 

made our charge, support- 
I by two machine guns. Within 
minutes we had cleared the 

Use. Only then did I realize 
at my pistol, the only weapon 

learned, had Jammed and was 
'-less.”

All applications for transfer of 
a scholastic from one school 
district to another must be filed 
with the County Superintendent 

! not later than Saturday. July 31, j 
1943. I

JOHN L. PATTERSON. I 
Ebc-Offlcio County Supt. of 

Schools. 7-30 
----------- 0------------

TRANSEER NOTICE

TO PATRONS OF LAKE 
MERRITT SCH’l  DIST.

It will be Impossible to have 
a school at Lake Merritt thU 
year, and Ooldthwalte School 
adll not run a achool bus our 
way this year. Prlddy School 
has offered to run a bus on a 
pert of our route. Mullln School 
also offered to take care of all 
pupils In reach of their bus 
route.

Ooldthwalte will teach and 
care for all scholars we can get 
to their school, and it will take 
all our money to pay our trans
portation. We are not allowed 
to run two buses on the same 
route, and we cannot run two 
buses in same neighborhood. If 
we only had one afftllnted school 
that would solve our problem, 
but we have three as g(x>d as 
are in the state, and It is hard 
for us to make our decision.

Your School Board has met 
and found what they could do, 
and it Is up to you people to 
solve your own problem, or else 
some of our pupils will be left 
without transportation. We will 
have enough money to pay 
transportation if you patrons 
can agree on school so as not to 
have two buses on same route 
So let us all work together and 
transfer to the achool where 
transportation Is nearest. No 
one ts to blame for this. Our 
district Is 80 shaped and our 
children have grown to the age 
that other schools are equipped 
to handle them and we are not. 
I want to say this for our 
County School Superintendent. 
Mr. John Patterson: He Is doing 
and has done everything he 
knows to do for the good of our 
school, and as to other schools 
trying to destroy our school, to 
my eertalr knowiedge not a one 
of them has ever mide a move 
against us. Everything they have 
done has been for our existence; 
so please don't blame someone 
tlse for something we are guilty 
of ourselve.'i If we had the schol
ars w-e could still have a school, 
and each of us hope that we 
can have a school next year. So 
please transfer to the school 
where best suited to your loca
tion. We cannot change our 
transfers after July 31. 1943. and 
please consider your tran.sporta- 
tlon when transferring.

(Signed! C. O NORTON.
President Lake Merritt School 

Board.

THE MULLIN BAPTIST SHEEP AND GOAT 
CHURCH TO HOLD T.U. DIRECTORS ELECTED 
COURSE; STARTS SUN.

LEASING FOR OIL WELL 
PROGRESSING NICELY

At a meeting of Mills County 
Livestock Raisers' Association 
sheep and goat men In the 
County Judge’s office at Ooldth
walte Saturday afternoon, July 
17, C. O. Norton and Floyd Fox 
were elected as directors to rep
resent Mills County producers In 
the West Cross Umber Sheep 
and Ooat Raisers' Association.

Doc Laughlln was elected as 
an alternate director. The di
rectors and other Intereeted per
sons from the West Cross Tim
ber area and surrounding terri
tory will attend a meeting at 
Ranger today for the purpose of 
formulating plans lor the 1943- 
44 term. Officials of the West 
Cross Timber Association are 
asking for the cooperation of 
county agents of all counties In 
the area In getting directors ap- 

■MISS NELLA CASE.MEXT pointed or elected In their re- 
The Mullln Baptist Church i spectlve counties and accompany 

»111 begin a Training Union i them to the directors meeting. 
Study Course next Sunday, -Minutes of Meeting ,
July 25. The course will be un- | Sheep and goat producers o f , 
der the direction of Miss Nella | the Mills County Livestock 
Casement, who Is doing work In ] Rals*vs’ Association met In the ! 
this department of our churches County Judges office last Satur- 
throughout the state. Miss afternoon for the purpose of 
Casement is leading In a couj^e | denting two directors and an al- 
thls w-eek at Caradan. She has i temate director to the West 
been In the county three weeks i Cross Timbers Sheep and Ooat 
and will close her tour of th e ; Rels*vs’ Association.

Geologist Ott announces that. 
the leasing of a block of land for | 
another test well Is progressing 
fairly good. Most of the land 
oemers In the section have sign- ’ 
ed up and It U hoped that the ] 
others will quickly follow suit. |

Attorney E. B. Ollliam Is ex-j 
aminlng the titles now, and It Is j 
thought that—barring the refu
sal of some land owner to sign— 
the well will be started In the 
near future. i

Mills County has been explor-  ̂
ed for oil lor many years with 
uniformly bad results—however, ] 
the section now to be drilled has 
never had a test well. Mr. O tt.' 
one o f the nation's outstanding. 
geologists, believes that he has a ' 
good chance to get pay oil, and 
he seems determined to thoro
ughly test Mills County.

TAYLOR BEDDING CO. 
GETS ‘ E’ AWARD

county with the Mullln meeting 
on Friday of next week. A hear
ty response Is expected and the. 
membership Is tyged to attend 
this series of meetings. TTie 
services will begin at 8:30 each 
evening. All are Invited.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

The meeting was opened by 
Joe Glover, County Agent, with 
an explanaUon of the purposes 
of the West Cross Timber or
ganization and how it is to oper
ate. Nominations '«ere then 
asked for and the election of the 
first director of Mills County. F. 
C. Fox was nominated and elect
ed. Next nomlnaticms for a 
second director were asked for. 
C. O. Norton was elected. Doc 
Laughlm was noa^nated and 
elected as an alternate director 
to serve In the absence of one of 
the two regular directors, or in 
case of disqualification or the 
inability of either regular direc-

We have Juat returned from a 
great revival In Lubbock, where 
we sang. Truly the Lord met 
with us In a wonderful way. The 
day of revivals Is not pa.st. W e' tors, he would become a regular 
hear people s[>eak of the good: director.
old days. That's fine and These directors wUl serve dur- 
great. But the Ood that our Ing the 1943-44 term. The 
lathers and mothers served is question as to whether a Sheep 
the same Ood we serve today! and Ooat Raisers County Asso- 
Jesus Chrht. the same jester- elation should be organized in 

day. today a:;d forever.’ ’ There- ' the county was discussed. It was 
fore, may we as the people of decided by the group to continue 
Goldthwalt? go In lor the best handling sheep and goat raisers’ 
Ood has for us. matters on the county level

We are happy to return to this j through the Mills County Live-

UBy

Is
T FAIRMAN SELLS 

iOWN HOME HERE
[in  a deal completed the early 

of this week. E. T. Fairman 
bid his town home to Hugh Mc- 
Cenzle,
Mr Fairman will move soon to 

pi* beautiful and specious coun- 
“  Ktate west of town.

f Mr. McKenzie will move to hla 
*w home within the next few 
ays.

All parents expecting to trans
fer children from one school dis
trict to another must do so this 
month. All pupils living outside 
the Ooldthwalte Independent 
School District MUST be trans
ferred If they expect to attend 
the Ooldthwalte Schools, re-1 
gardless of the grade they are 
in.

Transferring may be done In 
the County Superintendent’s 
Office, or you may see me di
rectly.

A. H. SMITH, Superintendent 
7-16-St Ooldthwalte Schools.

METHODIST NOTICE
We were very pleased with 

the nice audience last Sunday 
morning. These are hot days, 
but we should not forget the 
Lord even when It Is hot weath
er. The Sabbath was made for 
man that he might Improve 
him.velf In spiritual things. |

"If thou turn away thy feet I 
from the Sabbath, from doing; 
thy pleasure on my holy day, 
and call the Sabbath a delight.- 
and the holy of the Lord honor
able; and Shalt honor him: 
then Shalt thou delight thyself j 
in the Lord: and I will cau.scj 
thee to ride upon the high places 
of the earth.”

“Ye shall keep my Sabbath 
and reverence my sanctuary. I 
am the Lord.”

Let us keep the Sabbath of 
the Lord and reverence the san
ctuary, by attending the service 
In His temple next Sunday.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 10:45 a. m. and 

8:45 p. m.
Youth Fellowship Meeting at 

7:45 p. m.
B. A. MYERS, Pastor. 

---------  o --------------

CHURCH NOTICE
Elder I, A. Dyches wishes to 

announce that the meeting at 
Mullln Is progressing nicely and 
a lot of interest is being mani
fested. There have been a num
ber of additions.

TTie meeting will continue 
through Sunday night. Everyone 
has a cordial invitation to at
tend all services.

stock Raisers A.ssoclation. Meet
ing adjourned at 3:30 p. m.

----------- 0------------

CL.METEKY WORKING

beautiful little town and enjoy 
the frler.dllne:s and hospitality 
of this pe'ple. Com: with us inn 
»’orshlp with us Sunda . -Tuly 2S.

Our Sunday School begins 
promptly at 9:45. The Juniors There will be a Cemetery 
will .sing. There is a clais for Working at Center City next 
every age. Let all our people be , Tuesday, July 27. New posts 
on time with a studied lesson. have bee.n purchased to rebuild 

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:30 : the fence; also the gates are to 
p. m. by the pastor. i be painted; there Is much worl:

Young People’s Service at 7:45, to be done. Please don 't forget
the date, and come prepared to 
work.

If you cannot come aivd arc 
h.terrsted in this cemetery, send 
check and tht officers will use 
same for hired help.

TOM HOUSE 
Committee Chairman.

p, m. You are welcome.
BITFORD BURGNER.

Pastor.

THEliim
BAPTIST CHURCH

D. BRY.4NT, Pastor

ROCK SPRINGS BAP
TIST REVIVAL BEGINS

Taylor, Texas. — Whien Brig 
Oen. J. A. Porter, commanding 
general of the San AntonU 
Army Service Forces Depot, pre
sents the Army-Navy ‘'E " Award 
to the employees of the Taylor' 
Bedding Mfg. Co. at Taylor. 
Texas, on July 28, its presenta
tion will mark acknowledgement 
of the companj^’ s “ fine record In 
the production of materials' 
needed for the war” Includi g 
mattresses, comforters and op
erating table pads for our arm
ed forces around the world.

This Is nut oiily an award to 
the management and the men 
and women workmen at the 
Taylor Mate plant but Is also a 
tribute to the cotton farmers o f ' 
the Southwest who raised the I 
cotton. It Is er.tlrely possible 
that Pvt. John Doe is sleeping on 
a mattress made of cotton 
jrown on his dad’s farm.

From a humble beginning In 
1903 the Taylor Ma;.e plant Is 
now the worlds largest, employ
ing over 600 workmen on a 
round-th.e-cltjck schedule and 
shlpplrg 9 carloads of bedding 
daily during peak periods. Since 
Pearl Harbor the company has 
devoted a large part of Us huge 
output to vital bedding needs 
for the war effort, reserving only 
a small portion for Us normal 
prxiuction of Mattresses, furnl-) 
ture, cotton batts, etc., for civi
lian use.

At the presentation ceremony ■ 
the employee oldest In service. 
Charles Fuhrmann, who has Just' 
rounced out his 39th year of 
service, will accept the award on 
behalf of the employees. No 
mall part of this production 

record made Is due to the hun- 
dred.s of women employees who 
have taken the place of thftr 
husbands and brothers who 
have entered the armed forces.

The L. J. Oartman Music 
House Is the local home of Tay
lor Made products.

WELFARE CO M HIHEE 
CALLED TO MEET AT 
AUSTIN ON AUGUST 2

The committee appointed by 
the Speaker to investigate the 
admlnUtratlon of public wellare 
funds has been called In special 
meeting at Austin, August 2, ac
cording to Rep. O. H. Moore of 
this dlstrlrt who Is secretary for 
the committee, ’nils committee 
Is set up by H.8.R. 159 and after 
making Us repirl the resolution 
was amended and the committee 
continued as an Interim com
mittee with instructions to hold 
such meetings as It deemed 
advl.«able and make Investiga
tions on any phase of this de
partment and make recommen
dations for such Improvement as 
was found to be feasable. Theae 
hearings are open to any and 
all who care to attend them and 
will be held In the chamber of 
the House of Repre.sentatlws. It 
is expected the hearings will last 
about a week.

The committee Is composed of 
Judge Elnnls Favors, chairman; 
:) H. Moore, secretary, DeLeon; 
J. A. Overton, Palestine; L. L. 
Duckett, East Bernard; and 
Judge Tom Deese. Floydada.

•-------------- o---------------

SHANOHI-LA STAMP 
SALES NEARS QUOTA

Preliminary reports from some 
of the Lady chairmen through
out the county Indicate that 
Mills County will again “ go over 
the top" In the sale of War 
Stamps to hr'-} build the Shang- 
rl-T,a Aircraft Carrier.

■While the quota has not been 
reached ' at, several of the com- 
m-inTths here core so, and U Is 
’ bought that the remainder will 
-e-'rh It diriog this week and 
during next week.

T^'err w'll r •! be .«ales booths 
on the .‘ treets this week, but co
operating merchants will have 
the .stamps for sale, and every 
one who has not done so should 
get his 31.00 worth this week.

The United States Govern
ment reported early this week 
that about two-thirds of the na
tional quota for the Sltangrl-La 
had been raised, and the report 
seemed optimistic that the full 
amount—more than $135.000,000 
would be raised during this 
month.

■----------------------------- 0-------------------------------

QU.4RTZ INSPECTORS .\RE 
W.4.NTED BY CIVIL SERVICE

To select men and women for 
scientific insp>ectors of war-val
uable quartz crvstals at the Na
tional Bureau of Stanrards at 
Wa'hl-igtcn. D C . a nation-wide 
examination has been announc
ed. according to C. F. Moore, lo
cal civil service .secretary.

After a .short training period, 
successful trainees are eligible 
for promotion to po.sltlons that 
pay $2.190 a year, Mr. Moore 
.'aid. Information can be had 
at the Ooldthwalte Post Office.

NEXT SUNDAY:
Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service—10:55 a. m 
Training Union—7:45 p. m.
Preaching Service—8:45 p. m. , —
Baptism will be observed at | Thf annual Church Revival 

the close of the evening service I Meeting will be held at the Rock 
next Sunday. All who are await-I Springs Baptist Church begin- 
ing baptl.sm are expected to be] ning next Sunday, July 25. Rev. 
prepared for this service. The j D. A. Bryant, pastor of the local 
public will be cordially invited t o ! Baptist Church, will do the
attend.

The Church closed a very suc
cessful revival meeting last Sun
day evening. Rev. David M. 
Phillips, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Ranger, did 
the pfeachlng, and the pastor, 
D. A. B oant, led in the singing. 
Miss fiancy Landers was the 
pianUt for the meeting. Large 
crowds attended the services 
and several new members were 
addfd to the church.

The W. M. U. will meet at the 
home of Mrs. L. B. Ashley Mon- 
dai at a Bible Study program. 
Tljt women are urged to attend.

preaching for the revival.
Remember: If folks are too

busy to attend to the matters 
concerning the Christian Relig
ion and the work of our Lord 
they are Just too busy. Make 
plans to attend the eight days’ 
meeting, and help make It a 
good week by being In all the 
services. The time of day for 
the services to begin will be de
cided upon at Sunday School 
Sunday morning. Rev. Bryant 
will preach the first sermon of 
the meeting Monday night.

Bring your families and 
friends.

F P. BOWMAN RESIGNS 
AS CITY SECSETARY

Mr. and Mrs. E P. Shaw of 
Brady \1sltcd the week-end with 
lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Wellle 
Saylor.

F. P. Bowman, for many years 
the efficient City Secretarj- for 
the city of Ooldthwalte. turned 
In his resignation at a meeting 
of the City Council last Monday 
night. Mr. Bowman ha.: taken a 
more responsible position with 
the F>deral Land Bank, and the 
Federal Ooveriunent objected to 
him retaining his position with 
the city.

Orover Dalton, cashier of the 
Trent State Bank and the elect
ed City Treasurer, was appoint
ed by the council to fill Mr. 
Boorman’s unexplred term.

■nie collection of city taxes 
now will be from the city hall, 
under the direction of W. C. 
Barnett and Miss Bessie Crews.

WORK STARTED ON 
PRIDOy-GOIDTHWAITE 
ROAD SURFACING

I :

I

I '

Preliminary shaping and wet- f 
ting-down of the road bed be- 
twee*: Prlddy and Ooldthwalte 
began yesterday, according to 
Walter Summy. State Highway 
E  glneer for Mills County. Mr. 
Summy stated that actual top
ping of the road with oil and as
phalt will very likely begin the 
early part of August. The work 
will begin at the county line 
three milea north o f Prlddy and

H-
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(Intended for last week)
The meeting with 

W. Hoover of Ooldthwalte doing 
the preaching, closed Sunday 
night. Bt'side* dinner on the 
ground, and the usual three ser
vices. there was a Baptismal ser
vice at the McNurlen tank Sun- 
aay afternoon Bro. Hoover did 
some good preaching and teach
ing, the meeting was well at
tended. and an excellent spirit 
prevailed He is to be with us 
again next year in July.

Mrs. Edna Dwyer of San Ange
lo, arrived at the 
Wednesday night and 
greeted old friends who have 
missed her terribly since she 
went away the first of the year. 
She says emphatically, "There 
Is no place like home.’ ’ And she 
doesn t think she can be happy 
unUl she U back here perma
nently, in spite of the fact that 
she won first place in a victory

I . totham a one-1 Volume 77 page 543 of the
States. I tham, eighty fourth i records of Mills County,

Mrs. Nellie Malone writes that, three hundred and elg y  ̂ gee. IS
she was not as tired as she ex- | irt >ist each; cryer! O C it 8 F Ry Co. surtey. Cert,
pected to be after her all night Joi— ^rycr, r., stair m 39 as described in deed re-

I ride on the bus. She surprised C. A. Cryer. Mrs. Alt

deed mg comers

she went most all of the way 
from Brownwood In the rain.

■O'

No. 3439 as described 
corded in Volume 75 page 88 ofride on me ous. one - stair corded in volume u  — —

her daughter. Mrs. J. E. Bean, by i  whose hustand jj,e deed records of Mills County
arriving at Van Horn early Wed-I and Mrs. *■ ® Rothwell, a Texas.
nesday morning. She went on to I husband is , each 1 9. 141 acres of land out of east
Fabens by train, and was with | one-flfty-sUth Althea  ̂part of Block No. 2 of the subdl-
her grandson. Jay Malone, be- and Virgle vUlon of the Chas Gelsecke su^
fore he left Saturday. She says

_____________  O' MU.

Fuel oil for Incubators, brood- | That L aur^ ryer J* ^  j .^Id land lying and be-
" ’Lmg'* °i^u7ti!“ ‘T e " s L ^  S  'o  ordering situated In MUls County.

now

niftd? ft party herein
other agricultural products can that she may i xhat both of estates are

be obUined regardless o f , such claim as she may ^  I 
the age of the equipment. OPA j  the That in addition to the above

solvent.
^̂ T̂enUy removed these Items i er. «»-eased; that M o n r ^ ^ -|  ^ n  ^  

1 joyously , equipment for tham Is named hertto i^ a pro» a
were, able mterested party In the . „ d  the said

tate of Thomas Wade Cryer, de-l Cryer.

real estate that the 
______ of TTiomas Wade

which no fuel oil rations ........................
previously allowed.

Coal production for the first ceased. 
half of 1943 was an 
1,729.000 tons less than for the
same period _
Administrator Harold L. Ickes | Cryer Ixxmey, ^ particularly described and set

Looney, chi t-Tyvf. _ni» in
whose hus

Egrlv B cryer. Rufe Estate of OUle Cryer, deceased
LTyer w. L. CTyer. U T. Cryer «>*" “ j;«* J "
A ^enthU  cryer Young., whose, divided o n e - ^

estmiated : ttyer. Q. u  m y r r ^  -  one-half Interest each 
notes and

* whi^^husbTnd Is personal property, ^ o f  whkh 
' — ■ u particularly described and set

forth In the petition on fUe In

the victory garden for her dls 
trict at a hotel luncheon given 
In honor of the victory garden 
winners.

Alton Phllen, son of the late 
Josh PhUen of Port Arthur, and 
tUs little daughter, Glenda Lou
ise, and his niece, ESaine Miller, 
ail of Port Arthur, visited his 
aunt, Mrs. Irene Reeves, the 
Biddle ol the week. Mrs. Reeves 
and Jay returned with them to 
Rising Star Thursday, where he 
Is visiting his mother. Mrs. Arma 
Ptulen, who has been seriously 
ill with a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Kelly and 
daughter, ol San Angelo visited 
relatives and attended church 
here Tuesday night.

Marilyn and Carol Jean 
Mitchell rose early Friday mom 
Ing and went with their Grand 
dad to Ooldthwalte to meet 
their mother, Mrs O R. Mitchell 
who came In nn the early morn
ing train from B<-aumont and 
■Will visit a while with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R Briley.

Wood Roberts of Browr.wood, 
attended church here Saturday 
lilght and Sunday, and Is stay 
Ing a while with his daughter 
M is . P. R. Reid.

Demonstrating the spirit of 
the pioneers. Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 
coe Jones and children. Frances 
and Barbara, attended the 
meeting, coming five miles In 
wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilmeth 
and children, Lucy Gale and 
Nancy Jim. of Brooksmlth, came 
Saturday night and stayed over 
Sunday, attending the meeting 
and visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J. R. Wilmeth.

Mrs. Gilbert McMullen and

authorizing the executors of said

NCnCESj
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO:—Monroe Latham, Vernon 
Latham, James Latham. Mar
garet Faye Latham Harris, 
Floyd Harris. Willard Latham, 
Laura Ellen Latham. Eunice 
Latham, Mrs. Althea Stair. A. 
T Stair, Mrs. Armenthla Cryer 
Young, Jake Young, Mrs. Lavl- 
nla Cryer Looney and Pies 
Looney, Bud Williams, and W. 
L. WUliams.

each and all of whom being non- 
resldenU of this State, and

I one-sixteenth Interest;
Grünewald, a one-slx^wnth^ t«> *“ «*

Sr’’”  he sîrrtving husband of and personal for the purpose of 
?onnle V^binder Grünewald, Is' effecting .said partlUon or In the 
^ H h»rAin In order that he event It appears that the prop- 
malî appear and make such ertles belonging to 
c^ain L  L  may have to said; can be fairly and equlUbly par- 
e lm e ^f Thomas Wade Cryer.: UUoned In kind b e tw ^ n ^ d  es 
esiaic o respective dlstrlbu-
“ 'î^aTthe persons who are en -1 tees thereof that commls^ners 
tltUd to receive the said &.tate! be appointed as proTlded by law, 
,f OUie Cryer, deceased, are as

McBiitlre. BBB 
A C Ry CO. Survey No. 20 and A. 
Fitzgerald surveys from which ta 
23 vrs N of an old stone pile with 
old marked bearing tree bears 
N 83 3-4 E. 10.5 varas; THENC'E 
South along the El B. L. of said 
S Newman Survey 305 varas to 
corner In N. B. L. of the James 
EUklns Survey and SE cor. of the 
said S. Nea-man Survey; 
THENCE west along the com
mon boundary of the 8 . Newman 
and James Elkins Surveys 74« 
varas to NW cor. of EUkins Sur
vey; THENCE South continuing 
along the common boundary of 
the 8 . Newman and James EU- 
ktns Surveys 4«9 varas to comer 
from which a 13" P. O. mkd. 
•X" brs. 8 . 83 1-3 E 8 vrs.; 
th en ce  N 77 deg. 50 min. W. 
with fence 85 varas to large P 
O. tree In fence and Immediately 
SE of small earth tank; THENCE 
N 54 1-4 W with fence M.5 vrs 
to a stone placed In ground un
der fence on E. boundary of the 
William Ashby Survey; THENCE 
North along the fence and E  B 
L. of William Ashby Survey 374 
varas to its NE com er and 
lower Inside corner of the S 
Newman Survey; THENCE West 
along the common boundary ol 
the Newman and Ashby survey 
159« varas to a fence S continu
ing along 1771.5 varas to comer; 
THENCE N S degrees W 304 var- 
aa to S.B.L. ol the Henry McEn- 
tire Survey, a pile of sand stones

follows:
Avery Williams, Bud Williams. 

John Williams. Henry WUliams, 
Ben Williams. Luther F. 'Cap) 
Williams, a one-ninth Interest 
each: Walter Malone, Claude

to effect said partition and that 
further proceedings be had by 
said commissioners, as Is b>' law 
provided.

All as Is more fully set forth 
by the said Joint petition on fUe 
In this cause.

The officer executing this pro-
Omer Malone and Beulah | Malone, \\ade Malone^a one fIf promptly execute the
Malone James, and the un-1 ty fourth Interc.st each: and the i ................. h........................
known heirs, legal representa-1 unknmm heirs of (^ e r  Ma one, 
tlves. legatee.-; and devL of 'a deceased son of Julia Malone 
Omer Malone and B,-ulah M.i : one-fifty fourth Interr.st: Mrs.
lone Jame.s, both cecef 'd,| ""ulah Liicke. Mho»e husband i- 
Defendants,
GREETING: —

same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the* seal of said court

talnlng 53« acres of land, more 
or less. SECOND PARCEL; 403,7 
acres of land out of the Archl- 
bald Thompson Survey No. 3. 
meted and bounded as follows: 
BEGINNING at the N. E  corner 
ot a tract of the said Thompson 
survey formerly conveyed by A 
H. Oonkrite to G o o d w i n ;  
THENCE North with the E. line 
of said Thompson Survey 1310 
varas to comer a P. O. brs. N. 
53 1-4 West 4 3-5 vrs. do L. O. 
brs. 8 . IS West 18 3-3 vrs; 
THENCE West 1740 vrs. to cor
ner a P. O. brs North 54 1-3 
West IS vrs. do South 54 1-3 W 8 
vrs; THENCE South 1310 vrs. to 
Goodwin’s N. W. corner; 
THENCE Ekist with Goodwin's 
Northwest comer; THENCE Bast 
with Ooodvrln’s North Une 1740 
vrs. to the place of beginning, 
containing 403.7 acres of land, 
more or leas. THIRD PABCEL: 
10 acres of land out o f the 
Archibald ITiompson Survey No. 
5 being a part of a 100 acre tract 
described In Volume 83, Page 354 
In the Deed Records of MUls 
County, 7>xss, BEX) INNING at 
the Southwest corner of Block 
No. 9 for the Northeast comer of 
this tract, a double P. O. brs 
South 1 3-4 West 14 vrs. a P. O. 
brs South 84 3-4 West 20 vrs; 
THENCE 8. 100 vrs. to North 
RO  W. of Indian Creek-Dublln 
Public Road; THENCE with 
North R.O W. to the North boun
dary line of said 100 acre tract; 

for a corner; THENCE N 88 deg.. THENCE E with North boundary 
45 min. E 2648.7 varas to *Jie Une 475 vrs. to the place of be- 
place of beginning, containing! ginning, containing 10 acres of 
153.1 acres of land, more or less. I land, more or less. The three 
and surveyed November 9, 1942, parcels of land hereinabove de- 
to E. A. Beckham, County Sur- I scribed contain In all a total of 
veyor of Brown County. Texas 949.7 acres, more or less. 
Bearings marked X. Variation 
10 Deg. E  SECOND PARCIX;
That certain tract of land situ
ated In Mills County, Texas, and 
being the same land as described 
In a deed from W. H. Reid, dated 
October 26. 192«, and recorded in 
Vol. 69, page 37 of the Records of 
Deeds In Mills County. Texas,' Sikes to 
and containing 417 3-4 acres of'.March 3. 
land described by

tree mkd N 50 w s j  
mirlted X N 71 1,
™ENCE N 478
to a *t md In the },'^J 
block; THENce ŵ S  
line Of said Bl<*k 
vrs to the pi.ee ^  
containing loo 
more or leu ’

M. Fletcher, h »«« 
pointed by the 
States District Cow; 
Commissioners to

to the owr»,T7 ^  
described Und by nCJ 
condemnation the» * 
United SUtei of 
said Commiuioneri^

r s

duly sworn to

TRACT NO B-202.
All that certain tract of land 

situated In Mills County. Texas, 
and within the boundary of 
Camp Bowie Military Reserva
tion and being the same land 
described in a deed from H. ,M 

J. E. Ekgrr, dated 
1928. and recorded In

ages fairly and _
In accordance wtUuhiT 

NOW, THERi r )«  ̂
each of you are hettbi 
to appear on the 
August, 1943, In th, 
Court Room of the Cow 
House In the 
walte, Texsw, at I8:g( .v 
M., for the purpose 
any evidence you aaj j 
the Issue as to the ci^ 
be assess«« against 
States of America sadaii 
to the owners ot said i 
the persons hsTing u 
therein, by reaioii of 
demnatlon of said Isad̂  
dersigned commissiowiis 
heretofore duly 
time and place for U 
required by law.

HERE3N FAIL .NOT ! 
before the undersigned i 
Commissioners on the i 
of Augu.st, 1943. this aoisij 
your return thereon 
how you have enej 
tame.

WITNESS OCR Ewal 
the 8th day of July. IMJ.

M H W.4LDB.
S. L MORRa.
GEO. u. n m

--- ------- 0-------

eing

EV
fecKIN

a y .

Is dr

: lar'’

Aliin Luekf. and Viola Lee Ven- 
' able, wh- se husband Is EJmer 
Venable, a one-one hundredth 

You are hereby commanded t- eighth lntcre.st each; Mrs.
appear before the Honorabb Mantle W. Malone Meyers is 
County Court of Mills County, named herein as a party in ordei 
Texas, at the Court House there- (^at she may assert whatever 
of. In Goldthwaite, Texas, at or pjajjn j^e may have thereto; the 
before 10 o ’clock A. M.. of the unknown heirs of Beulah Malone 
first Monday next after the ex- james, deceased, a one-fifty 
plratlon of forty two days from fourth Interest; W. L. Wtlllams. 
the date of the issuance of this ^ps. H. J. Burdick, whose hus- 
ciution, same being the l«th {„nd jj j  Burdick. Charles E 
day of August. 1943, then and w iniam« Mrs. Ed ESUs. whose 
there to answer the Petition of husband U Ed Ells, Clifford B. 
W P. Duren, Executor of the williams, Mrs. J. B. Floxton, 
Estate of Thomas Wade Cryer, . .̂hose husband Is J. B. E\)Xton 
deceased, ar.d Oscar Callaway ; ^rg. pjora Williams Ruff, being
Ebtecutor of the Elstate of Ollle 
Cryer. deceased, filed In said 
Court on the 8th day of May, 
A. D. 1943. numbered 1050 and 
1078 on the docket of said Court

her daughter, Mrs Hinesly, and and styled. E>tate of Thomas
Kersey Sykes of Oakland, and 
Josh Phllen of Bangs, were 
among the number who attend
ed church here Sunday night 

Mrs. EMna Dyer spent Ftiday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Williams She found them build
ing a nice rock house, equipped

Wade Cryer, deceased No. 1050

the heirs of Jim Williams, de 
ceased, who take as a class an 
undivided I-9th Interest; Mrs 
Marlon Williams, the surviving 
wife of Marlon Williams, and 
Mrs. Ola Belle Calder whose 
husband Is LynnvUle Calder, 

and Esute of OUle Cryer, deceas-' ^oy, wUllams, Gordon WUliams 
ed. No 1078. Norman Williams, Faye Williams

A brief statement of the na- tj,* heir, of Marlon Wll-
ture of this suit and the names n^ms, deceased, and as a class 
of the parties thereto Is as iol-1 entitled to an undivided one-

•*li! ninth Interest.
W P Duren, Executor of the That the hereinafter described

metes and Vol. 71. page 535 of the Deec; 
at office In Ooldthwalte, Texas,, bounds as follows, to-wit: B E -' Records of .Mills County. Texa-s., ,e.s, the D
this the 28th day of June, A. D.i GINNING at a stake made lurjand described by mete.s and ture advis 
1943. I the W corner of Survey No. 11 I bounds as follows: 100 acres of
.\ttrst: BBB & C. R. whence a post oak {land a part of subdivision No. 9

MRS. EARL SCMMY, Clerk i bears S 12 E 41 vrs. and a Do. jof .said survey described by metes 
(SEIAL) County Court, Mlll.sj bears S 18 E 30 vrs; THENCE S ■ and bounds as follows: BEX3IN- 

County, Texas. 7-23 45 w  806 vrs. to a stone mound ; NINO at the NW cor of said
---------------o---------------  I In E line of the A. Thompson 'Block No. 9 a it md. THENCE 8

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF Survey whence a post oak bears I 73« vrs more or leas to the SW 
THE UNITED STATES FOR s  32 1-2 W 8 vrs. Do. N 30 E 8 | cor of said Block No. 9; THENCE 
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT vrs; THENCE 8 1032 vrs. to SE E 570 vrs to a Post Oak tree In 
OF TEXAS, SAN ANGELO DI j corner of said Thompson survey, the 8 Une of said block, THENCE 
VISION : THENCE W 490 vrs to a stone 1 N 240 vrs to a st md; THENCE

mound in the South Une of said E 291 1-2 vrs a st md and L O
Thompson survey whence a post i _______________ ______
oak bears 88 E 2 2-3 vrs;

OF,THENCE S 45 E 592 vrs to a 
stone set In the ground In the 
center of the Regency and 
Brownwood Road also In the SW 
Une of said Section 18. THENCE

deceased, and Oscar Callaway 
Executor of the Elstate of OUle 
Crjer, deceased, have filed their 
Joint application for partition 
and distribution of the assets of 
the Estates of Thomas Wade 
Cryer and Ollle Cryer, both de
ceased. together with their ap
plication for an order of sale of 
the County Court of Mills Coun
ty, Texas, authorizing them to 
.sell all ot the assets of said es
tates. Said appUcatlon alleges 
that Thomas Wade Cryer and 
OUie Cryer were husband and 
wife, that both are deceased, 
that each of them left wUls 
which have been admitted to 
probate In the County Court of 
Mills County, Texas, and that 
the estates of each of them be
ing administered In the above 
entitled and numbered cases 
was their community property,

That the persona entitled to 
receive said Elstate of Thomas 
Wade Cryer, deceased, are as fol
lows:

Alvin M. Cryer. Mrs. Laura 
Cryer Donoho, Mrs. Fannie Cryer 
Bruce, Alonso E. Cryer, a one- 
eighth Interest each; and the 
chUdren of lAfayette Cryer, a 
deceased brother of 'Thomas 
Wade Cryer, to-wlt, James Cryer 
Sidney Cryer, Alfred Cryer 
Prank Cryer, C. B. C ry«, Wade 
Cryer, Leila Cryer Gray, a one- 
slzty-fourth Interest each; and 
Vernon Latham, James Latham 
Margaret Faye Latham Harris 
whose husband Is EToyd Harris 
Willard Latham, Laura m en La

The United States of America 
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE 

NORTHERN DISTRICT 
TEXAS;
OREEnNO: You are hereby

requested to serve this notice 
upon the following persons and
their spouses. If living, and If N 35 E with said road 380 vrs; 
dead, their respective creditors. THENCE N 66 E 472 vrs. to a

■P. D. B ■■ rueful In lit''
In resp : -r ; -.aiffwii' 

artmer.l o|;
'iJ* c! r 1

as a fumipant tor n.: 
victory gardens jr a  ' 
grounds. P D B is tlx i 
abbreviation cf the 1 
chemical pa 
often used for control d ; 
moths. For control ct t 
clet of ants that tre 
gardens, lawns, and os i 
shrubs, reUef depends 1 
mtnatlng the ant coloiis| 
SOIL

I her fs 
tore of

I her st

de<

spouses, successors, heirs and 
assigns, whose addresses are un
known to plantiff, to-wlt: Ar
thur Adams, and C. T. Walker, 
Sind all other persons or parties

stone set In the center of said 
road; THENCE S. 45 E 865 vrs. 
to a rock marked X In SE line of 
said Section No. 18; THENCE N 
45 E 1085 vrs to the Blast corner

with a modern bath room, run-1 Estate of Thomas Wade Cryer,| u  owned Jointly by said two
nlng water, and butane gas.

“The Stanley Reeves house is 
ready for floor finishing. They 
haven t  found anyone to do the 
Job yet, but are hoping someone 
wiU come this week.

Mrs. Janie Hanna of Browr- 
wood visited Mr. and .Mrs Ed
ward Egger and attended the 
meeting here Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brack and Miss 
Campbell and Mias Moser, all of 
Rfnllin, attended the meeting 
Acre Sunday.

We commend Dewey Smith 
•nd our trustees. Hubert Reeves.
Charm Whlttenburg. and Alvin 
«etchum , for fixing the school 
bouse pomp which has been out 
0 t  Use for many months.

Jack WUliams Is drilling a weU 
for  Mrs. Effle Tipper.

Homer R e e v e s ,  Stanley 
Reeves, and Roy Reynolds are 
Unding a ready sale for their 
ftv lt this year. Trucks are corn- 
tog  to the orchards and paying a 
good price for It.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon M cC^
■nd baby, CamUle. of Lometa, 
came to the Tippen home Thurs
day expecting P« her parenu,
Mr. and Mrs. ^  -• Tippen, but 
found that th.^ âd gone to 
liometa to see her, having miss
ed each other on the way. Mr.
■nd Mrs. Tippen did not stay as 
kmg as they expected, but will 
return again soon. Both their 
sons are In the Army. EWest 
Wade Is In India, and Bill Jr. la 
in secret service In the United

estates, each owning an undivid
ed one-half Interest therein, to 
wit: —

1. Sixty acres of land out qf 
the John A. Ryan survey No. 17, 
as described In deed recorded In 
Volume 38 page 195 of the deed 
records of Mills County, Texas.

2. Block No. 3 of a subdivision 
of the John A. Ryan 320 acre 
survey, containing 60 acres cf 
land as described in deed record
ed In Volume 40 page 637 of the 
deed records of Mills County, 
Texas.

3. 8 2-3 acres of land out ot 
the J. A. Ryan survey as describ
ed In deed recorded in Volume 
44 page 536 of the deed records 
of Mills County, Texas.

4. A part of the John A. Ryan 
survey containing 58 acres of 
land as described In deed record
ed In Volume 65 page 376 of the 
deed records of MUls County, 
Texas.

5. 200 acres ot land out of the 
Archibald Thompson survey No. 
5 as described in deed recorded 
In Volume 74 page 208 of the 
deed records of Mills County, 
Texas.

6. 83 3-10 acres of land out 
of the J. F, Alexander survey as 
described In deed recorded In 
Volume 75 pagei 88 and 89 of 
the deed records of MUls County, 
Texas.

7. 212 acres of land out of 
Section No. IS, G C 6c S F Ry. 
Co. survey, Abstract No. 291, 
patented to Wm. Cattron, as 
described In deed recorded In

whose names and addresses are j of said Section No. 18; THENCE 
unknown, who may have somelN 45 W 1900 varas to the 
Interest In, or lien or Interest to | place of beginning, containing* 
the lands hereinafter described,; 417 3-4 acres of land, more or 
by making publication of thUjiess. THIRD P.4RCEL: That
notice once In each week for four jcerUln tract of land situated in I 
successive weeks previous to the Mills County, Texas, and being: 
23rd day of August, 1943, In I the same land described In a ' 
some newspaper pubUshed In the' Sheriff’s Deed from E O. Prlddy, 
County of Mills, Texas. Sheriff of Mills County, Texas

To the above named persons I dated July 7, 1914, and recorded

(6 4 0 )

SHEEP AHD GOAT DRENtll
For the Elimination o f  Stomach Ttpiil 
N odglur and Pin W orm s in Sheep f  

Goats.
Maawfactared by PEMBERTON a  SONS and PaOy G«i»| 

teed If Used Aceordlag t* Dtrertions.

Your D ealer-P IG G L Y  W IG GLY FOOD| 
STO R E -G oldthw aite, Texas

PEM BERTO N  A  SONS 
B ox 426 Meredian, Tezsi

and parties; On the 24th day of 
August, 1942, the United States 
of America filed with the Hon
orable Wm. H. Atwell, United 
States District Judge for the 
Northern District of Texas, Its 
petition to condemn 120,000 acres

In Volume 42 page 622 of the 
Deed Records of MUls County, 
Texas, and containing 320 acres 
of land, more or less, being de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows, to-wlt: Being Survey
No 8, Certificate No. 3201-3302.

V

of land In Brown and MiUs Abstract No. 459, Certificate Is- 
^untles, Texas, said petition 1 sued to Henry McEntlre on the 
being filed In the San Angelo 13rd day of February, 1854 and 
Division of said DUtrlct under BEGINNING at a stone mound 
Cause No. 51 Civil, and said land | on the 8. of No. 18, made for the 
described In said petition em-'BBB 6c C Ry. Co.' THENCE N 45 
braced the following described , E 1900 vrs to a stone md whence 
tracts of land, to-wlt: | a P O 10 Inches In dla brs N 33
TRACT NO. A-127. , » ° °  brs E 10 vrs;

All those tracts or parcels of 1 ® *900 vrs 8 cor of
land situated In MUls County for BBB 6c C.
Texas, aggregating 889.85 acres., THENCE W 2696.8 vrs to 
more or less, situated within the beginning, containing
boundaries of Camp Bowie MU-

WASHING GF1S 
WOMAN D O W N ... 

‘ NEVER a g a in ;  
SAYS S H E . . .

Itary Reservation, designated as
320 acres of land, more or less, 
bearings marked X. The above

Tract No. A-127, and described In «»̂ *=''*bert tract of land contains 
three parcels as foUows: FIRST ® total of 889.85 acres,
PARCEL: 152.1 acres of land 1'"«’ ''® «’ '’ » '“ • 
located In MUU County, and be
ing part of the Simpson New-1 TRACT NO. B-201. 
man Survey, situated about 17 i FIRST PARCEL: 53« acres of 
miles west of Ooldthwalte, Tex-1 land out of the Archibald 
as, and being part of the same | Thompson Survey No. 2 meted 
land as described In a Deed of I and bounded as follows to-wlt 
Record In Volume 3. page 203 In BEGINNING at the 8 . E comer 
the Patent Records, MUls Coun- | of said Thompson s u r v e y  
ty, Texas, and more particularly THENCE North 1740 THENCE

th en ce  ’south 1740
NINO at the Northeast corner of varas; T'1E!’ CE Ea.st 1740 varas 
8. Newman Survey and same be- I to the place cf beginning, cen-

From a steaming lo t  basement to a chlUy oot- 
doors . . . back-breaking heavy loads . . • tbe 
drudgery of rinsing, lifting, wringing . . .  why 
abandon all that and do yonr washing the mod
em way? Send it to HELPT-SELFY! Save yo«'* 
self the work and worry o f home washing 
enjoy fresher, cleaner clothes, too! There's • 
thrifty service for every need!

H E L P Y - S E L F Y
L. C. S P A R K M A N , Prop.

Usoi

on
Ive 8

|P!e
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^  SCALLORN —

S FALSE ECONOMY TO 
ISE CHEAP PARTS ON 

YOUR CAR

Insut O n

lOINE CHEVROLET PARTS
fing Used in Repairing Your Car.

WE Have Them!

AYLOR
e i r o l e t  c o i p a i v

By .MRS. ORA BLACK

ré/

IcRFAZir.

Mrs. Wayne FerrU 
ay. and I wlU not

: U drad —She is Just

¡cheery ynlle, and a 
: the hand

[wondered Into an un- 
( land.

us dreaming how

must be. Since she 
k there.
¡ 1—0 you who the 
t yearn—
bid time step and glad

I her faring on as dear 
bre of There as the

her stlU as the same.

dead.—She Is Just

JA M E S SO C L E S T A R IN G  
A V IA T IO N  I N S T R C m O N

Aviation Student James Theo
dore Soules, 19, of Ooldthwalte, 
has Just arrived at Western Re
serve University In Cleveland. 
Ohio, for a course of Instruction 
lasting approtimately 5 months 
prior to his appointment as an 
Aviation Cadet. During this pe
riod he will take numerous aca
demic courses, as well as ele
mentary flying training. Upon 
completion of this course he will 
be classified as a navigator, pilot 
or bombardier and go on to 
schools of the Flying Training 
Command for training In these 
specialties.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wlgglng- 
ton and daughter, Ginger Fay. 
spent he week-end In Sweetwa
ter visiting her sisters.

Received
HOSE - - 97c

b »8 o rlm e n t

ontag’ St at i onery
v̂e a Few Electric Iron Cords

I Plenty Henri Rocheau 
FINE SOAPS

I C h ig g e r
(lasers

Fly
Sprays

idson Bros.
h D R U G G I S T S -

Leon Johnson acted as host 
Friday afternoon to a bunch of 
youngsters who enjoyed swim
ming, and fishing in the Coloni' 
do River at Double Ford.

Guests Sunday of Mrs. Lora 
Maund and mother were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Ehrans and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Swlnney and son 
of Lometa.

Mrs. Dee Comer and son of 
Waco are visiting this week with 
her sister, Mrs. Dutch Smith.

Mrs. Malory of Galveston Is 
here for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Eckert and fam
ily.

Mrs. nielma Wright of Brown- 
wood is spending the week here 
with her son, Lamoin and 
mother. Ora Black.

Mrs. Dutch Smith spent Fri
day night in town with Mrs 
Fred Laughlin and family.

Mrs. Webb Laughlin visited 
Friday with her mother, Mrs. 
Cora Ford.

John Harris visited over the
week-end in San Saba with re
latives.

Mrs. Allen Johnson of Austin, 
came In last week for a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. F. Eckert.

Sunday gu#sUs of a»», and 
Mrs. Dutch Smith were Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Eckert and son. Bert. 
Also were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Ball.

Mrs. Cora Ford attended 
church In Ooldthwalte Saturday 
night and Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ford and Jo 
Beth were Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mrs. H. H. Brooks who re
side near Lometa.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Kuykendall 
and grand-son, BUUe John Eck
ert. went to Brownwood Sunday 
for a visit with their daughter, 
.Mrs. Bob Sims.

C. H. Black and children, Jane 
and Huntls and Billie, and Ora 
Black visited at Early High Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Forehand 
and C. H. Horten were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Henry and family. So were Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Ross.

Mrs. Dewey R o s s  visited 
through the week-end In town 
with relatives.

Week-end guests In the Dee 
Jones home ncrc his so.".. David, 
and family of Kllleeen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ford went 
to San Angelo last week where 
Mrs. Ford went through the 
clinic.

Mrs. Marvin Laughlin went to 
Ooldthwalte Sunday for a visit 
with friends.

Luncheon guests Sunday In 
the C. H. Black home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elarl Blake and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wright.

o

CENTER C IT Y —
By .MRS. J. M. OGLESBY

and seems to be Improving.
William Biddle Is here on a 

furlough visiting relatives. He 
went to Olen Rose Tuesday to 
visit his cousin, Mrs Chester 
Head.

Mrs. Emma Casbeer and 
daughter. Miss Pearl, of Austin, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cas
beer and Mrs. J. I. Neighbors last 
Sunday.

Here Is requesting all Center 
City people to buy wars botid 
and stamps in this drive so our 
quota of 320 will be bought.

Thanks to Emery Walton. I 
believe he was first In the drive 
to buy a bond and gave Center 
City credit. - v 

----------- — o - -

TTie weather continues hot 
and dry. Combines are busy sav
ing maize and such feed. Much 
hay has been baled and it Is 
hoped farmers will have plenty 
of feed for winter use.

Bro. Nalley of Zephyr preach
ed at his re,nilar hours Saturday 
night, Sunday morning and 
again Sunday night at the Bap
tist church. He Is a fine young 
preacher and has the coopera
tion of his members.

Mrs. Alldredge of Bangs, Is 
visiting her son. Ira. and family. 
She was accompanied by her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Sylvia 
Johnson, who returned after a 
shorter visit. "

Mrs. Leora Draper and son of 
Houston, visited her sister, Mrs. 
Lee Walton, and family last 
week.

Miss Delores Walton is visit
ing her brother. Olenn, and 
family in San Antonio.

Misses Tommy Ann Booker 
and Alllne Register are visiting 
In Mineral Wells.

Ethellne McCasland spent a 
week In Brownwood visiting her 
brothers. Kenneth and ElRoy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, McCann of 
Lometa visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Kirby recently.

We regret very much to learn 
that three children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cordlce Flatt of McOlrk 
were taken to San Antonio for 
treatment of infantile paralysis. 
TThe oldest will be a senior next 
term of school.

All those interested in the 
Center City cemetery are re
quested to meet next Tuesday 
and help put the cemetery In 
first class condition.

Mrs. Chester Head Is still at 
Olen Rose taking treatments

J. M. JONES
James Monroe Jones was born 

In Williamson County on Nov. 11, 
1854. He was 88 years 8 months 
and 2 days old when he passed 
away July 13. 1943. at 10;30
o’clock, here at his home where 
he has been since the tender age 
of three years. He came to this 
county with his parents, two 
brothers, one sister and his 
grandparents, the late Jesse P. 
Hanna and family who settled 
the Hanna Valley Community 
and was so named Hanna Valley.

At the age of 21 years he was 
married to Miss Nancy Cain. To 
this union seven children were 
born, otie dying In Infancy, and 
three having passed on after 
reaching manhood and woman
hood. namely. Dyer L. Jones, 
Mrs. Lottie Perkins, and Mrs. 
Lena Gregory. His first wife 
passed away August 13. 1900 He 
was married to Mr.s. Tennie 
.Newsom at Copperas Cove, she 
having four children. To this 
union one child was born, Alton 
Jones, who has lived with and 
nearby his parents all his life.

Mr. Jones has 21 Using grand
children, 27 great-grandchildren, 
8 step-grandchildren, and one

great-great-grandchild.
Also preceding him In death 

were Mrs. Jepsy Shaw, a daugh
ter, and Mrs. Ora Lee, a step
daughter.

Surviving are; His widow, 
Mrs. J. M. Jones; a son, Alton 
Jones of Regency; Mrs. Dora 
Shaw, a daughter, of Locker;
ISd Jones, a son, of Ebony; Mrs. 
Balzora Armstrong, Belmont, N.
C., a daughter; three step-chil
dren, Mrs. Leola Skelton, W. R. 
Newsome, and Ohent Newsome, 
all of San Angelo; grandchil
dren, great-grandchildren and 
one great-great-grandson, and 
an aged sister, Mrs. Mattie Lind
sey Vernon of Fort Worth; also 
a host of nieces, nephews and 
friends to mourn his passing.

Funeral services were held In 
the home, with Bro. B. A. Myers 
of Ooldthwalte officiating.

Pallbearers were Ufelgng 
friends; J. O. Egger, H. L. Bgger 
and Ben Egger of Regency; J. A. 
Parks of Locker; Word Roberts 
of E3)ony; Jim Lee of Regency, 
and Jim Slack of Ooldthwalte.

Flower girls were; Mrs, Ben 
Elgger of Regency, Mrs. Walter 
FYy, and Mrs. Norman Chesser 
of Brownwood.

The body was laid to rest In 
the famUy lot at the Hanna 
Valley Cemetery, with Fairman 
Funeral Home In charge.

Those coming from a distance 
to the funeral were; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Churchwell and 
daughter, Mrs. M. R. Steward 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Newsome and daughter, Mr. and 
Mr.s. EUzie Jones and daughter, 
Jack Stuart, Mrs Lenla Skelton,
Bob Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stove Bollinger, ail of San An
gelo; Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Lind
sey, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lindsey 
and son of Zephyr; Mr. and 
Mrs. Odin Shaw and family ofinsT 
Brady; Clayton Shaw, Will Per-ood 
kins, Laverne Perkins, Mr. andu a 
Mrs. Wayne Holland and son.t is

F O R  S A L E  -  
USED CARS

'36 Ford
*37 4-D oor Chevrolet 
*41 2-D oor Chevrolet 
'40 4-D oor Ford 
'36 2-D oor Plymouth

A L L  H A V E  G O O D  TIRES

« * t  v< l ì

If You Want to Sell Your Car -  
See Me

A rthur Bird
SERVICE STATION

Mrs. Walter Fry and daughter, 
and Mrs. Norman Chesser of 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Perkins and sons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Perkins, and Mrs. Jesse 
Whitely of Ooldthwalte. 

---------------o---------------
ATTEND FUNERAL

On July 15. those who attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. A. H. 
Miller were; Her children and 
their families, Mr. and

Miller and little daughter of San 
Antonio, Mrs. Floyd Miller and 
baby of Abilene. Herbert Olenn 
Hulderness of Carlsbad, N. M., 
Herbert Miller of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. MarshaU Miller of 
Ooldthwalte; also Rev. Monroe 
of Rankin and other relatives 
and friends.

------------0------------

B. F. Goodrich now* offers for sale the

Mr. and Mrs R. J. Gerald of 
Mrs. Houston returned to Ooldthwalte 

Harrllson Wheeler and family of ilast Saturday for a short stay. 
Rankin. Mr. and Mrs. Homer! Mr. and Mrs. Lcu Smith and 

on tne oasis of preference riiaughter of Abilene spent Mon-
py with his brother, Superln- 

Local Poultry Prices pndent A. H. Smith, and fam- 
Regional Administrators jy .

the OPA now can adjust locf-----------------------------------------------.ian

ONLY SYNTHETIC TIRE
BACKED BY 80,000

MILE ROAD TEST
Three years aSo car owners started the greatest road test in history, driving thousands 
of Siivertowns {made with Ameripol). That's why you can have the utmost confidence 

in our all-synthetic tire of today — the 1943 Ameripol Silvertown

SYNTHETIC tires will differ even more than natural rub
ber tires did. So i t ’s only common driving sense to buy 

a tire that is baclced by real testimony —  not just in labora
tories— not just on a manufacturer's proving grounds — 
bnt in actual nation-wide road tests! And we carry the only 
synthetic tire which can claim this, the B. F. Goodrich 
Ameripol Silvertown.

Almost three years ago — B. F. Goodrich sold SilvcrtowTis 
— in which more than haK the rubber wa.s synthetic —  to 
hundreds of leading companies and private car owners. To 
date these Siivertowns have gone more than 80,(K)0,(XI0 niiloa. 
“ At least as good as natural rubber tires”  was the opinion 
of most who bought them. Kemember this! And if you ’re 
eligible for new tires, see us at once!

E A S Y  T E R M S  A V A I L A B L E  IF Y O U  D E S I R E

LIMITED STOCKS
-¡3

ONLY B & C BOOK HOLDERS WHO QUAL
IFY FOR TIRES FOR ESSENTIAL DRIVING 
CAN GET THESE AMERIPOL SILVERTOWNS.

There still is a critioal rubber shortage. Most synthetio rubber is 
ue«ded for vital war requirements. Every American must continue 
to conserve rubber 1 Follow the five basic rules o f tire conserva-^ 
tion from the Ofllae o f the Rubber Directopl

1 Drive Mlv wbea ebu litely
• I’ suryt

2 a  Keep sader 33 wHei

B.F Goodrich
3 a  Keep year ' . .
4 a  Hove Wms laipeeted rafleriy. 
8 a  thara year car wHk aHan.

for B and C Book 
Ĥolders, the Ad-Synthetic 
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MíMb s s i f i e p  h o s
c u s s i k h  ad  d a t e s  r a i n  a d t s . P L E A S A N T  G R O V E

flr^t Insrrtion Se per word 
EjU'h Utrr insertion, le per word

Minimum t'harers: 
Sie Per Week

LEGAL NOTICES 
Same as Above

Sc Per Word Per Week 
niSPL-AY ADVERTISING 

Kates Furnished on Applicationj 
All AdvertLsinc is CASH WITH 

ORDER unless advertiser is in 
business and desires to open a 
recular advertising account. No 
account opened for iess than $1.

BAVB YOUR CHICKS!— Chicks 
cost real money these days 
and over halt of those lost is 
from bowel trouble or Coccldi- 
oeis. At the first sign of bowel 
trouble give COCCl-DINB—the 
tried and proven bowel rem
edy. Ooccl-Dlne is an astrin
gent acid treatment that is 
positively guaranteed to cor
rect your trouble—or money 
refunded. Sold by HUDSON 
BROS., Druggists, at Ooldth 
walte. Texas. 12-w-8-27c

DON’ T PXJROET to treat your 
•eed com. and all other crops. 

We carry a full line of DuBay 
Seed Treatments. — HUDSON 
BROe.

OR. T. J. CONNORS. Optometrist 
■Ight years In San Saba. Tex. 
Phone 157. Need Glasses? 
■yes troubling you? Office 
complete in every detail and 
newly equipped in scientific 
Instruments. Office days 
Bundays, Mondays and Tues
days. West Story Street.

CHICKENS—When in Brown- 
wood bring your chickens to 

the B & B steak House. We 
pay top prices. Located on 
the Port Worth Highway. 8-5p

AUenON—The Senterfltt school 
Building, 24x36 feet, located on 
the Lometa School campus, 
will be sold at auction to the 
highest bidder Saturday after
noon, July 24. at 3 o ’ clock. If 

you want a good building, this 
is your chance.—J. C. KIRBY, 
For Senterfltt District.

7-18-2tc

lû d ÉÙ n g À.
\a lf Scours Proscriptioo

By MRS. PETE MILES

For tK« tr*âtwi*n» of ilottry iioirk#*.
|«r t v«hra Im Um StribUng b*l4. 

0wr>rtM4 (• g.1 Um Job 4oim ■■ »»*". 
■Ag botti*—««©«gb to tr**t •*v*f*l •••
ho*l.-utta fo» «  •♦. At praMM «otti#

__ ,M nn-t »(tori to ukt ob»««*.
I «•  auggMt VO« 4rog I« todo» <of »  

M tio  Co M  liAn4 for om «/fro«y
« .  (Airf * botti, oi siiiMili' -ru ti*” 

M  band mlgbt tnabl* roo to »top 
M  #otbr**k »»rig, h«for» Mriou» to»»»* 
tm t . )  Tbl» »tor* I» ibo »I»I■»<«« »g*ncg 
lotb U tow ofora il ItfiW ll|l' ÄSiail Hddtl 
rrtdKta

FOR SALE IDEIAL stock farm. 
410 acres, for quick sale to settle 

esUte.—J. R. WILCOX, Cara- 
dan. Texas. 7-16-3tp

NOTICE to Farm and Ranch 
Men—Experienced farm and 
ranch man wants work, or wrill 
take care of your place. Must 
have school; age 34 years, class 
3-A. Write OE»ROE ZUCHA, 
Tolar, Texas. 7-23-3tp

HUDSON BROS.
- D R U G G I S T S -

WHAT YOU WANT—
WHEN Y O r  W ANT IT

OLD CARS—If you have a car 
that won’t run and want to 
sell It aee me.—E. C. Tefer- 

teler at the pool hall

POULTRY RAISERS. If coccl- 
dlosls and other digestive or 
Intestinal disorders show up 
to your flock—try Coccl-Dlne 
on our positive re.sults or your 
money back plan. Coccl-Dlne 
ia an Acld-Dextro,<.e treatment 
that really gets results. Sold 
and guaranteed by HL'DSOf 
BROS. DRUGS. 7-9to8-2c

LOST—July 14—A wheel with a i 
Diamond 4-ply Goodyear tire; ; 
somewhere in Goldthwaite or I 
road to Regency. Reward.—A. I 
A. REID, MuUln, Rt. 3.

______  7 -23-lty

known heirs, legal representa
tives, legatees and devisees of 
Omer Malone and Beulah Ma
lone James, both deceased
Defenriantfl __
FOR SALE—One 42-inch Inter

national Combine, nearly new 
Only been used to harvest 70 
acres.—W. II. HENDRY, Cen
ter City.

Highest Prices
Paid For

USED CARS-

a d'

FOR S A L E - 
1 used 1936 Ford 

Coach

FOR SALE—Good used lumber, 
barbed wire, and good u-sed 
tin. See O. E. BROWN, three 
miles southwest of Mullin.

7-23-2tp

> At*_ ’

Krad our ad on Page 3. It mat ' 
be worth something to you. — 
Saylor < hrvrolct Co.

1931 M odel A  
Ford

H O W A R D
H O O V E R

I

BUtBY CHICKS and TURKEY 
POULTS—Ptor the balance of 
1M3, we can ship you on or- 
«lers weekly Baby Chicks and 
Baby Beef Bronze Turkeys.— 
BURDICK St BLTIDICK, Cole-! 
man, Texas. 6-25-ctf

FÜR SALE—Simmons baby bed; 
practically new mattress. — | 
Mrs. T. L. HAMMOND.

7-23-Up
REWARD—For the return of 

my black bill-fold lost July 4, 
at Burkett’s or Lake Merritt 
Papers Important to self only 
Keep money.—M. Y. (Buddy) 
STOKES. 3300 Daniels Avenue 
Dallas. Texas. 7-9-2tc

We Are Now In Our 
NEW L O C A T I O N

In the Conro Building, one door W est 
o f the Saylor Hotel

WE LIST AND SELL A N Y T H IN G —  
T R Y  US.

A R T H U R  C L I N E  -
-----R E A L  E S T A T E

A nnouncem ent
I Have Opened A Modern

G A R A G E

We have certainly been hav
ing our share of hot weather the 
last week. Every one has beett 
wishing for a good rain to cool 
things of.

Mr. and Mrs Bud Jones and 
girls spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Miller and Melba.

Mr and Mrs Isaac Howell 
spent a while Sunday evening 
In the Dude Wllkey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Uvl Berry and 
children visited at McGirk Sun
day.

Pete and Jude Miles and their 
families took Sunday with their 
mother at Star Miss Jane Miles 
returned honie w i t h  them 
for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller and
Jim Duncan visited with Hen

ry Duncan at the Bend Sunday. 
Their brother, John Duncan 
returned home with them for 
a visit.

Mrs Leston Berry is spending 
this week with her In-laws, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Berry.

Mrs. Will Jeffery spent Sunday 
with Harvey Jeffery and family.

Mmes. J. D and Seaborn Ben- 
nlngfleld spent last Friday eve
ning at Ernest Bennlngfleld’s 
threshing beans,

Mrs. Isaac Howell spent Mon
day with Mrs Pete Mile* and 
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Soules 
and boys, who have moved back 
to this community since last 
writing spent a few days the 
first of the week with his par
ents at Star.

Mrs. H. C. Miles and children 
and Jude Miles and family 
spent one day last week help
ing Pete finish hoeing cotton.

Sunday was church day, also 
there wa.s preaching Sunday 
ight.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Hodges 
and children, M. W.? Peggy Nell, 

I and Mrs. Francis Soules and 
boys spent a while Monday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mil
es and boys.

Mrs. M. W. Hodges spent Mon
day night and Tuesday with 
her sister, Mrs. Isaac Howell.

Mrs. Red Arrwood spent last 
Monday with Mrs. Dude Wllkey 
while Red and Dude attended 
the sale at town.

J, T. Stark visited to the 
Nlckols home Friday night.

Philip Nlckols and wife visit
ed with James and wife and 
boys niursday night.

Same old cry, we really need 
rain. It Is needed for the 
grass and stock wrater.

BIG V A L L E Y —
By MBS. CARL WOODS

AND REPAIR SHOP

I Will Do All Kinds of Repair Work on All 
Makes of Cars

R O C K  SPRIN GS
By MRS. BULA NKXOLS

We extend sympathy to the 
Johnson family to the going 
away of their husband and son; 
also to J. D. Lowe and Mrs 
Frank Rahl to the going away

Mrs. Omar Warren of Rankin, 
Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. 
Miller last week.

Miss Nina Robertson of Den
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Robertson and family last week.

Jack Tomilson o f Big Lake, 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Wells the last few days.

Mrs. W. M. McOonal, Mrs. Dan 
McConal and Mrs. Orlff Mc- 
Conal of Odessa visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bennlngfleld and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thome and 
family one day last week.

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs 
Dan Long and family to Ooldth- 
walte Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jackson and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Long, Mrs. Jack 
Attaway of Conroe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Long, and Jane, and Mrs. 
Pearle Long and children also 
corporal Maurice Long of South 
Carolina.

Pfc. Johnny Woods of Camp 
Howze, visited home folks over 
the week-end. He also visited 
his wife and her mother, Mrs. 
Farrar, and family at Bvant.

Mrs. Hugh Smith and Mrs. 
Reagan visited Mrs. Wells one 
day last week.

Mrs. E. D. Robertson returned 
last week from Ridgecrest. N. 
Carolina, where she attended a 
religious meeting.

Melba McConal \lslted Reta 
Lou and Katherene Dennard 
last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woods visi
ted in Evant Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Dennard 
and family, and Mrs. Jack Den
nard and children visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Daniels Sunday. 
Mrs. Walton Daniels was also a 
visitor.

A nice crowd enjoyed the 
Study Course taught by Miss 
Casement, of Dallas. last week 
We have organised a Training 
union which meeU at 8:30 every 
Sunday night. Everyone Is en- 
vlted to come and be with us. 
There is a class for everyone. 
Miss Casement stayed with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Sykes whUe she 
was here.

Mrs. Johnny Woods, of Denton 
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl

You ara th* judge of whetber or not you iHy'b 
esicntial—and your jodgmeot i« wbtt our go*ini 
m«ot ii relying upon.

Please consider these poiou when yoe ihiakaf 
irsTcliag on the railroedt this «ammer and fottìi 
duration:
1 . Your trip may take a Pullman berth or chait cw 

acai needed by men in uniform tratrclin| udn 
ordcra.

2 .  Your trip may delay war workers, not ia idi 
form, in reaching their vital jobs.

3 .  Your trip may deprive men and women ia d) 
acrvicc of a furlough trip toviaii their hoociolta.

If you do take a trip, plan for it in adnance.imelligl̂  
conaidcr taking a box lunch to avoid delayed oak 
in the dincra, and make up your mind to pet uy vijk 
certain inconveniences and crowded cooditieas

WHAT ABOUT YACATIOM TBAVllT
Vtcationa ahould be apread out over the ytat, aa 
conhned to aummcr montha.

A vacation trip ahould be confined to ooc rcaad 
trip only, ataning and retumiog on TBeaday,Ysl 
ocadsy or Thuraday.

Travel in chair cara whenever poaaiblc, and pkaa 
carry only one piece of luggigc.

CoiKult yourSanto Fe Ag«nt 
about your trovol glont. 
You'll find hit friendly 
odvko htiphil.

"O rSU r Comi S o w ’*

Woods aitd family.
Mrs. Jack Attaway of Como 

has been here vtsUtog her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long, 
and other relatives.

Beryl Oglesby of Austin visited 
homefolks over the week-end.

Mrs. George Robertson visited 
Roberta at Stephenvllle last 
week-end. She attended a reci
tal while there.

Mrs. Bob Crockett, Joan and 
Billy of MuUto visited to the 

’ Carl Woods home Monday.

D EAl
A N I M A I

I Call as reliKt fan 
I for FREE yirk-ayl 

• crippled statt (
I needs the vital 
I they tonUia far i 
I b a .mii.ton SOtM

P H O N E  
Hamilton, Tj

J A C K  REID
In The Conro Building Nest of Hotel Saylor

of their dear mother. May the 
Savior be your guide.

I don’t know what has hap
pened at home the last week, as 
I’ve been to town attending the 
meeting and helping to take 
care of my uncle, Charley Ford.
At this writing he Is Just about 
like he has been for some time.

Sunday morning Mrs. John 
Berry, who plays the organ at 
the Methodist Church dedicated 
the morning songs to my Aunt 
Dell Ford. It certainly was 
nice of Nora and I got to hear 
most all of them, which we all 
enjoyed very much. |

Ollie Strickland from Hamll- j 
ton spent Sunday In the Roberts [ 
home,

I want to thank some of my ; 
neighbors for helping me o u t ' 
In this drive. Our quota Is one j 
hundred and twenty five dollars  ̂
At this time I have one hun
dred and one dollars. Those 
who haven’t seen me. I ’ ll ap
preciate your help.

Mrs. E311s Robertson from 
town spent the week-end In the 
Woodle ’Traylor’s homee.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornwell are 
the proud parent’s of a daugh
ter who arrived last week.

Jim Oatlin must have been 
happy to see his son. Haskell, 
who was home this week from 
the army. He looked fine 
He and his mother, Mrs, Nolan 
West, and family of Coleman, 
spent Sunday to the McGowan 
home. I

Christine ’Traylor spent last 
week in town In the Dunkle and i 
Robertson home. I

Ray SUrk and family are vis
iting his mother and J. T. and ' | 
other relatives. I heard he was 
going to Fort Worth to find

1
j Rudolph Cook finished cutting 
feed for Barney Tlppen last

JUST RECEIVED

A Car Load of
Ne’w

We have for your convenience everytliiiis| 
that can be bought in the Furniture Lint.

See Us Before You Buy

OUR MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT -  OOlj 
PRICES ARE RIGHT!

L. J . Gartmai
M usic House
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itters From Mills County Soldiers LETTER FROM FRIDAY 
WALKER AT AUSTIN

(HAKLES H. BOTTS 
following letter dated 

fj9 is the first Mrs. McOlrk 
' ,  cud from her son sliu:e 
tri Da.V' »dien she received 
Irsnd cable:
Ifbiks:

everybody? I’m feeling 
knd I have plenty of reason 
I'mat way. I Jua‘  received 

Lore examination papers 
miOl lour days ago. I 

¡•■A" on all four; that 
Jive straight perfect 
■Tliey are as follows;

, nlc, decimals, fracUons, 
iti and measures, and pow- 

roots; with the exam 
I received four more; 

:c mensuration, formulas, 
,il principles No. 1, and 

;:ai principles No. 2. 
that's all the news, so I 
close. Love to all.— 
pfc. Charles H. Botts.

from FRED SOULES 
|»Dd Mrs L. H. Soules 

recently received three 
I from their son. FTed, now 
f .d at San Francisco. Fred 

_ 1 from his Injuries
m an explosion in the

, letter to W'. P. Weaver 
of his work with the 

a branch of the Ma- 
When fighting is over, 

es move In and install 
fortifications, landings 

, ncks for the occupation 
Pred Is with the survey- 

|̂ .on He had been a clvl- 
urveyor before volunteer- 

company is composed 
of married men who

I says he has plenty of 
ne food, likes his work, 

f aetlmes Is lonely and 
He hsis not seen his 

'! January first nor his 
since last September.

I frely hope he gets a de- 
I furlough soon.

o ■ ■ 
BRDTHF.RS 

IMV AND .NAVY
Alvis E Taylor of the 

"J Horace Taylor, phar- 
|mate second class of the 

- and Mrs. W. W. 
I of Ooldthwalte, luo both 
[itudei.ts of Daniel Baker

Taylor entered the 
I la November, 1943 and is 

:io.';’ .j at Lathrop, Cal

ifornia. He was formerly con- 
necUd with the International 
Harvester Co., In San Antonio, 
where his wife now resides.

Horace M. Taylor also entered 
the service In November, 1942, 
and recently completed a two 
months training period at mo
tion picture sound school In New 
York. He Is now stationed at the 
U. B. Naval Hospital In Corpus 
Christ!, where he was prior to 
attending school. Before enter
ing the Navy he was connected 
with the Sklllem Drug Company 
in Dallas. His wife is now resid
ing with her mother, Mrs. Wan
da Rohr, 1814 Third Street.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

The above was taken from the 
Brownwood Bulletin and Is of 
Interest to the many friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor reside near 
Center City where they reared 
their fine sons. We wish for 
them a safe return when the 
war ends.

Pvt. Fred J. Laughlin Jr. is In 
Louslana. He «Tites his folks 
thus:

Dearest Mom and all:
Boy oh Boy! Was I glad you 

called. It really made me feel 
good to talk to all of you. I'm 
glad you were all home together. 
Maybe tthe next time I will be 
there. I'm sure going to try any
way. You all sure did sound 
sweet over the telephone. I hope 
you all will call again soon. I 
know It costs like hell but I sure 
do like to talk to you.

I'm going back to see Pat 
Tuesday night, that Is If I have 
the money. I haven't been since 
you all left.

I'm going to watt until about 
Friday or Saturday night to go 
on the boat again. I sure did en
joy you all being here. I can 
never tell you how much I enjoy
ed It. I Just hope you all had 
half the fun I did.

How Is little Jlrrunle getting 
along? Tell the little devil to 
write to me.

I was asleep when you called 
today, I Just got off duty at 
eleven thirty and had laid down 
and Just fallen asleep.

I have been asleep all after
noon. It sure Is a beautiful day 
here. It Is pretty cool today, a 
pretty good breeze is blowing.

Boy, I'm telling you I really 
have It easy around here for the

O t
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ILDTHWAITE CAFE Changes
p. and MRS. DAN HOLLAND, now 
Pers of the GOLDTHWAITE CAFE, 

you to Dine every day with them.
pLiCIOUS P L A T E  LUNCHES—  

35c W ith Drink 
SHORT O R D E R S G A LO R E

GOLDTHWAITE

time being. I can do Just as I 
want to.

When I took the Job of paint
ing that smoke stack I didn’t 
have to I Just told them I wasn't 
afraid to try It.wouldn't anyone 
else tackle the Job. We still have 
one more to paint but I probably 
won’t paint It.

Well Mom, I have run out of 
anything to say so I will close 
for this time. Answer real soon.

I love you. 
Junior.

P. 8 . Have you fixed the shirt 
yet? I hope so. I love you.

Prom Pvt. Lynn L. Martin of 
San Diego, Calif, comes this 
letter to his folks:

Dear Polks: H
Everything U going fine. I 

leav̂ e for the Rifle Range Satur
day.

I am sending you a picture of 
my platoon. I boxed Saturday 
night, representing my platoon, 
winning the fight and $3 In 
money In the first round.

Hope Grandma is well by now. 
Tell Bud and Junior to not .sleep 
too much.

Lcve,
Lynn.

A  S H IP W R E C K E D  
SOLDIER

Editor’s Note—The follow
ing poem was written by Ma
jor Eklwln R. Nash, after the 
ship on which he and hU men 
were on their way to North 
Africa had been wrecked by a 
collision. Sgt. Marlon Eklward 
Soules, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Soules of Ooldthwalte, was 
on this ship. Mr. and Mrs. 
Soules have Just received a 
cablegram from Edward stat
ing that he Is safe in North 
Africa.»

It Isn't dark and stormy 
On the ocean, here tonight.
A little stormy—I would say.
But stars are shining bright.
And why that Navy Tanker hit 
No one will ever know.
But man .she hit a mighty lick. 
My Ood—It was a blow.
She cut a gash some eighty feet 
Along our .starboard-beam.
And down three decks and on 

below
Our water line It seems,

And now the bells and sirens 
sound,

“Prepare to abandon ship,’’
Dress quickly men—with heavy 

clothes
To take this icy dip.
The men filed out upon the 

decks
As calmly as you jricase:
No other nation In the world 
Has sol'Aiv'» as these.
We're Sv 1:7 our stations

now.
With rafts and lifeboats too. 
Awaiting Skipper’s oroers 
To tell us what to do.
The ocean waves are splashing 

high.
And spraying on the deck.
And causing chill bumps up the 

spine
And all around the neck;

But there’ s another reason for 
shaking, t'm afraid.

Yes—that’s the word, I believe 
I am

A little bit afraid.
We're listing now, but still afloat 
As time goes slowly by.
The Captain thinks he’ll save 

the ship—
At least he’s going to try.
The convoy ships pass one by 

one.
Till all are out of sight.

A lonesome feeling, now we 
have,

Ood knows, I hope we’ re right.
We’ve flumed about and set our 

course.
To make the nearest shore;
A long way off It Is, I think. 

Eight hundred miles or more. 
For days and nights we splash 

along.
And left an oily path.
But not a sub was sighted. 
Neither forward, side, or aft.
01 course you know we made It, 
But you’ll never know how 

I grand,
i A Shipwrecked Soldier feels to 

know
We finally sighted land.

Farmers have more to lose U 
we win the war and lose the 
peace through a runaway Infla
tion than any other group, m - 
vext In War Bonds Instead.

Austin, Texas, July 13. 
Dear Charlie;

1 have often wondered what 
had become of you boys, as well 
as many more that I have heard 
from through the Eagle. Old 
Mills still seems like home to 
me, and I would much rather 
be there than her».-, but circum
stances alter case.s 

I read all the news in the 
Ekigle and especially Rev. Bowles 
and the soldier letters. My old
est boy (Sheldon) U in the Sig
nal Radio Int. Service. He Is an 
Instructor In that branch of the 
service. They are now out In 
the hills near Nashville, Tenn.

I am enclosing three dollars, 
one to set me farther ahead 
with the Eagle, the other two 
for eight War Stamps, so that I 
can assist in the Shangri-La 
from Ooldthwalte Well, they 
say this war Is being fought (or 
the future generation. It they 
are all like the ones that I have 
to look at here every day they 
are not worth fighting for, much 
less dying for. It’s a sight to be
hold the present-day vices, both 
young and old. They have a big 
dance right here at me every 
Saturday night. Old women 65 
and older dancing, smoking cig
arettes, drinking and cursing. 
It’s enough to make one’ s blood 
run cold, and the young girls are 
all gone wild over the soldiers’ 
uniform regardle&s of who or 
what's In it.

Tell all the old scouts hello 
for me.

USS (Friday) WALKER. 
2015 Holly Street.
Austin 22, Texas

T R U C M N O  MAJOR 
TRANSPORTATION JOB

Truck transportation flexibil
ity, through Ingenious applica
tion of equipment to meet unus
ual conditions, are playing an 
Important part In relieving the 
knotty problem of wartime- 
transportation of petroleum pro
ducts, according to W. E. Fish, 
manager, commercial car and 
truck department, Chevrolet 
Motor Division.

“With the possible exception 
of food rationlnlg there Is prob
ably no subject In recent months 
that has so sternly challenged 
the resourcefulness of govern
ment officials and experts In the 
transportation field as the con
trol and transportation of petro
leum products,” .said Mr. Fish.

"The situation prese.itei 
many Intricate phases. Restric
tions in usage due to the scarcity 
of crude oil or fuel oil In the Blast 
coast; llmitatlor.s placed on mo
tor vehicle operation, particu
larly in the Eastern areas, anl 
the tremendous Increase in de
mand due to the enormous re
quirements of the armed forces, 
are some of the Involvements 
that resulted in severe head
aches (or authorities coping 
with the problem.

“It was early apparent to ex
perienced, informed transporta
tion men that overland trans
portation of aviation gasoline 
and other petroleum products, 
especially on short hauls under 
200 miles, offered the only effec
tive relief of the sltuatlo.n. Com
petent users express the unqual
ified opinion that one 4000-gal
lon tank trailer will relieve 15 
railway tank cars on short hauls. 
The flexibility of the tank trail
er is of paramount Importance. 
Unlike railroad transportation, 
it does not need 'to be made up 
in trains. Is not subject to rail
way schedules, switching and 
other time-consuming details of 
rail operation;can be kept busy 
24 hours a day, one-half of 
which time It will be under load. 
But the heavy duty trucks 
which formerly (or the most 
part hauled tank trailers of 4000 
to 4500 gallons capacity are no 
longer available. The supply has 
been exhausted.

At this point the resourceful
ness of the transport operator 
came to the fore. Trucks of one 
and one half ton capacity, such 
as the Chevrolet trucks operated 
by Dan Dugan of the Dugan OH 
and Transport Co. of Sioux Falls 
8. D. and W. 3. Couch of the 
Couch Motor Company, Butte, 
Nebr., were built up for heavier 
service by the addlUon of special 
heavy duty equipment such as 
trailing third axeU, auxUlary 
transmissions, special wheels 
and bearings and heavier rubber.

"In doing this, these operators, 
like many others In all parts of

O B IT U A R Y
Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Phillips 

Collier was born March 26, 1882 
In Cooke County, Texas. She was 
married to Isaac Groves Collier 
on November 24, 1878. To this 
union was born twelve children, 
(our having died In infancy.

Grandmother Collier departed 
this life on Thursday, June 24, 
1943 at the age of 81 years and 
three months. She was laid to 
rest in the family burial plot at 
Center City by the side of her 
husband who preceeded her In 
death twenty seven years ago. 
'This g(x>d family having lived In 
the Center City community (or 
sixty years. The large crowd of 
friends which gathered at the 
funeral spoke louder than words 
of the high esteem In which she 
was held by the people of that 
community.

Those of her children left to 
mourn her going are: William B. 
Collier, Hardy R. Collier, Thos. J. 
Collier, Marvin K. Collier, Mrs. 
L. B. Covington, Mrs. W. F. Vlr- 
den and Miss Ima Collier all of 
Mills County and Archie O. Col
lier of Grand Prairie, TT’exas. She 
leaves twenty five grandchildren 
and ten great grandchildren.

Mother Collier was converted 
at the age o f eight years and 
Joined the Methodist Church. 
Since that experience she lived a 
devout Christian life. Her hopes 
could be expressed in the words: 
“And I shall see him (ace to 
face, and tell the story saved by 
grace.’ ’ She was a Christian of 
strong faith, and believed 
strongly In prayer Her Bible was 
her constant guide. She was 
faithful to her church as long as 
her health permitted. She be
lieved in her pastors and her 
fellow-friends. She was never 
heard to speak aught against 
anyone, but always had a good 
word for everybody. She was a 
true, loving mother. This fact is 
borne out by the noble Christian 
children she reared. Her child
ren arise and call her blessed, 
for she openeth her mouth with 
wisdom and in her tongue was 
the law of kindness. A line of 
righteous thinking ran like a 
beam of sunshine through her 
entire life.

She Is gone for awhile and 
will be missed In her home, her 
church, and her community, but 
the sweet Christian Influence 
will live as long as time shall 
last, and only the Judgement day 
will reveal the good accomplish
ed by a life and a Oodiy mother 
such as she. Of her may truly be 
.laid:

Servant of Ood well done.
Thy glorious warfare’s past 
The battles fought, the race Is 

won.
And thou are crowned at last. 
There Is no prison (or the soul 
That dwells within God’s | 

boundless peace, ■
And sickness builds no tung- , 

ton .vails j
For one who knov. eth slr.s cur- 1 

cease j
She soars or. tireless plnior.s ' 

high j
Ana lives beneath the open | 

tk ;.
A loved one.

Traffic Decreakes In Rural Areas
Trafllc on rural roads In the 

Blast decreased from December 
through May to less than half of 
pre-war normal, according to 
the Public Roads Administration 
of the FWA. A minor exception 
Is March when eastern tratflc 
was 52 percent of normal. Traf
fic In the "western” area, ra
tioned since December 1, 1942, 
has settled down to less than 
two-thirds of pre-war normal.

Winter Cover Crop Seed 
Large supplies of winter cover 

seeds, acquired by the Govern
ment In stabilizing prices (or the 
1942 crop, will be released for 
planting this summer and fall. 
AAA will release about 20 million 
pounds of Austrian winter pea 
seed (or sale by the CCC to deal
ers at $5.65 per hundredweight, 
F.O.B. Oregon points. Cover 
crops, which are a soil conser
vation measure. Increase the ni
trogen In the soil when plowed 
under and thereby reduce the 
amount of fertilizer required 
and release nitrates needed for 
munitions.
Bandage Cloth Supply Assured 
Adequate supplies of bandage 

cloth, both (or civilian and mil
itary use, will be available. 
Looms making cotton cloth (or 
bandages and other specified 
uses will continue to do so, by a 
recent WPB order.

Farm Supplies Pro-Rated 
A distributor of farm supplies 

Is now authorized to pro-rate 
deliveries on the basis of normal 
shipments In cases where the 
amount of (arm supplies set 
aside by him does not complete
ly cover all the orders he re
ceives. Before thl s r e c e n t  
amendment to General Prefer
ence Order M-330, a distributor 
was requited to fill orders solely 
on the basis of preference ra
tings.

Local Poultry Prices
Regional Administrators of 

the OPA now can adjust local 
processors' prices for dressed

poultry. Regional Administra
tors also have the power to 
change definitions of sellers and 
types of sales. They are not em
powered to change the farmers’ 
selling price for live poultry, 
however, and they may not in
crease the selling price of poul
try at retail, or to any ultimate 
consumer.
More FertUiier To Be Available

From 5 to 10 percent more 
chemical fertilizer will be avail
able In the year ahead accordlnf 
to WFA officials. It Is estimated 
that U. S. farmers used about 10 
million tons of chemical fertUl- 
zer during the 12 months begin
ning July 1, 1942. Although the 
supply of nitrogen and phos
phates will be greater, potstfh Is 
ext>ected to be less plentUful.

Enough Floor Coverings
Smooth durable linoleum and 

printed floor coverings are being 
produced In substantial quant
ities to meet the greatly In- 
creaseed demand, WPB has re
ported. Used In new housing pro
jects and In reconditioning old 
buildings, smooth surface floor 
coverings save lumber, nails, and 
labor, and contribute to sani
tation.

Vacation Trip For Motorists
Motorists in the Northeasteni 

gasoline restricted area may use 
their ‘ A” rations, beginning Ju
ly 15. for one round trip to a 
summer home or other vacation 
place, in the absence of adquata 
alternative trans p o r t a t i o n ,  
Prlcee Aomlnlstrator Prentiss M. 
Brown has announced. Before 
making a trip, motorists must 
apply to their ration board for 
written authorization stating 
the starting point and destina
tion of the trip and the dates on 
which it will be made. Authori
zation does not give the motor
ist an extra ration of gasoline.

------------- 0-------------
Dollars Invested In War Bonds 

protect farmers from enemies 
without and from runaway In
flation -within.

H U R R Y !
NOW IS THE TIME ‘

Cull your Boarders and bring them in, 
. The Highest Prices Paid.

It costs to keep non-laying Hens and 
Stale Eggs.

~  ^  ̂ 1 
rasnalties Of War I

Cas'jaltles of the Unitea States | 
.^rmed F\arces from the out
break of the war to July 3 total 
31.644. This total, based cn War 
and Navy Ljpartment report;. 
Includes: dead. 16.636; v.ounred, 
21.828; missing 31,579; prisoners 
of war, 21,541. Of these. Army 
casualties total 64.621; Navy, 27, 
023.

•Many Ships Launched
The Nation's shipyards de

livered 168 cargo vessels totaling 
1.676,500 deadweight tons In 
June, the Maritime Commission 
has announced. This may be 
compared with the record total 
3f 175 for May and 157 in April 
The June figures brought pro
duction for the first half of 1943 
to 879 ships totaling 8.818.622 
deadweight tons. In the entire 
year 1942 the yards produced 
746 vessels totaling 8,089,732 
deadweight tons.

We Want Your Cream, Eggs and 
Poultry

W e will sell you the best line o f  Starter 
Feeds and Grains.

Use P R A T T ’S P O U L T R Y  TON IC 
and your Fowls will pay you Profit.

Gerald-Worley
Company

PHONE 228 -  Goldthwaile. Tex

the country, not only were able 
to provide much needed relief 
for the petroleum products 
transportation situation, but at 
the same time were enabled to 
take advantage of the economy 
of the Chevrolet one and one 
half ton truck engine. The sav
ings in the first cost of Chevrolet 
trucks, as compared wrtth the 
heavy-duty tractors formerly 
u.sed, was considerable, and to 
this is added the important 
money savings on per ton mlle| 
cost of operatton."

N O T I C E !
I Have Opened A 

R E P A I R  S H O P  
And Car Wrecking Shop

In the Roberts Building on the East 
Side o f  the Square

I Will Buy Old Cars To Wreck
See me if you want to sell an old Car 

or if you need parts for  the one you 
have

D. B. WEBSTER
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Insertion 3c per word 
Uter insertion, Ic per word
Minimum ('hartes: 

35c Per H eck

LEGAL NOTICES
Same as Abore

3c Per Word Per Week 
DISPEAY ADVERTISING 

Kates Furnished on Application, 
All AdrertLsinf is CASH WITH 

ORDER unless advertiser is in 
business and desires to open ■ 
retular advertisint account. No 
account opened for iess than $1.

l/îfûéùnÿÀ.
Scours Prescription

By MRS. PETE MILES

8AVB YOUR CHICKS! — Chicks 
cost real money these days 
and over half of those lost is 
from bowel trouble or CoccidU 
osls. At the first sign of bowel 
trouble give COCCI-DINB-the 
tried and proven bowel rem
edy. Coccl-Dlne Is an astrin
gent acid treatment that is 
positively guaranteed to cor
rect your trouble^-or money 
refnnded Sold by HUDSON 
BROe., Druggists, at Ooldth 
walte. Texas. 12-w-8-27c

OONT FORGET to treat your 
seed corn, and all other crops. 

We carry a full line of DuBay 
Seed Treatments. — HUDSON 
BROe.

OR. T. J. (X>NNORS. Optometrist 
■Uht years In San Saba, Tex. 
Ftione 157. Need Glasses? 
■yes troubling you? Office 
complete in every detail and 
newly equipped In scientific 
tnstruments. Office days 
Bundays. Mondays and Tues- 
days West Story Street.

CHICKENS—When in Brown- 
wood bring your chickens to 

the B B steak House. We 
pay top prices. Located on 
the FV)rt Worth Highway. 8-5p

AUCTION—The Senterfitt school 
Building. 24x36 feet, located on 
the Lometa School campus, 
will be sold at auction to the 
highest bidder Saturday after
noon, July 24, at 3 o ’ clock. If 

you want a good building, this 
is your chance.—J. C. KIRBY, 
For Senterfitt District.

7-16-2tc
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FOR SALE IDEIAL stock farm. 
410 acres, for quick sale to settle 

estate.—J. R. WILOOX, Cara- 
dan, Texas. 7-16-3tp

HUDSON BROS.
- D R U G G I S T S -

WnAT TOr H ANT—
WHEN YOU WANT IT

NOTICE to Farm and Ranch 
Men—Experienced farm and 
ranch man wants work, or will j 
take care of your place. Must | 
have school; age 34 years, class i 
3-A. write GEORGE ZUCHA. 
Tolar, Texas. 7-23-3tpl

OLD CARS—If you have a car 
that won't run and want to 
•ell it see me.—E. C. Tefer- 

teler at the pool hall

POULTRY RAISERS If cocci- 
dlosls and other digestive or

LOOT—July 14—A wheel with a 
Diamond 4-ply Goodyear tire; 
somewhere in Goldthwalte or 
road to Regency. Reward —A. 
A. REID, MuUin, Rt. 3.

7-23-Up
known heirs, legal representa
tives, legatees and devUees of

intestinal disorders show upiomer Malone and Beulah ,Ma 
In your H ock -try  Coccl-Dlnejione James, both 
on otir positive results or your nefpndanta deceased.

Highest Prices
Paid For

USED CARS-

unî  
a ct 
a
Beil

FOR S A L E - 
1 used 1936 Ford 

Coach

money back plan. Coccl-Dlne 
U an Acld-Dextro.se treatment 
that really gets results. Sold 
and guaranteed by HUDSOf 
BR06. DRUGS. 7-9to8-2c

FOR SALE—Good used lumber, 
barbed wire, and good u.sed 
tin. See O. E. BROWN, three 
miles southwest of Mullln.

7-23-2tp
BRBY CHICKS and TURKEY 

POULTS—For the balance of 
1M8, we can ship you on or
ders weekly Baby Chicks and 
Baby Beef Bronze Turkeys.- 
BURDICK & BURDICTC, Cole
man, Texas 6-25-ctf

FDR SALE—Simmons baby bed; 
practically new mattress. — 
Mrs. T. L. HAMMOND

7-23-Up
REWARD—For the return of 

my black bill-fold lost July 4, 
at Burkett’s or Lake Merritt. 
Papers Important to self only. 
Keep money.—M Y. (Buddy) 
STOKES, 3300 Daniels Avenue. 
Dallas. Texas. 7-9-3tc

FOR SALE—One 42-inch Inter- 
n.itional Combine, i-.carly m ... 
Only been ii.seo to harvest 70 
aerff. -W . H. HENDRY. Cen
ter City.

Read our ad on Page 3. It ma.\ 
be north something to you. — 
Saylor ( hevrolet Co.

1931 Model A  
Ford

H O W A R D
H O O V E R

We Are Now In Our 
NEW L O C A T I O N

In the Conro Building, one 'door W est 
o f the Saylor Hotel

WE LIST AND SELL A N Y T H IN G —  
T R Y  US.

A R T H U R  C L I N E  -
-----R E A L  E S T A T E

We have certainly been hav
ing our share of hot weather the 
last week. Every one has beerj 
wishing for a good rain to cool 
things of.

Mr. and Mrs Bud Jones and 
girls spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Miller and Melba.

Mr and Mrs Isaac Howell 
spent a while Sunday evening 
in the Dude Wllkey home.

Mr and Mrs Levi Berry and 
children visited at McOlrk Sun
day.

pete and Jude Miles and their 
families took Sunday with their 
mother at Star Miss Jane Miles 
returned home w i t h  them 
for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller and
Jim Duncan visited with Hen

ry Duncan at the Bend Sunday. 
TTielr brother, John Duncan 
returned home with them for 
a visit.

Mrs Leaton Berry U spending 
this week with her In-laws. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Berry.

Mrs. Will Jeffery spent Sunday 
with Harvey Jeffery and family.

Mmea. J. D and Seaborn Ben- 
nlngfleld »pent last Friday eve
ning at Ernest Bennlngfleld’a 
threshing beans.

Mrs. Isaac Howell spent Mon
day with Mrs. Pete MUe* and 
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Soules 
and boys, who have moved back 
to this community since last 
writing spent a few days the 
first of the week with his par
ents at Star.

Mrs. H. C. Miles and children 
and Jude Miles and family 
^pent one day last week help
ing Pete fim.sh hoeing cotton.

Sunday wav church day, also 
there was preaching Sunday 
-.Ight.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Hodges 
and children, M. W.i Peggy Nell, 
and Mrs. Francis Soules and 
boys spent a while Monday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mil
es and boys.

Mrs. M. W. Hodges spent Mon
day night and Tuesday with 
her sister, Mrs. Isaac Howell.

Mrs. Red Arrwood spent last 
Monday with Mrs. Dude Wllkey 
while Red and Dude attended 
the sale at town.

J. T, Stark visited In the 
Nickols home Friday night.

Philip Nickols and wife visit
ed with James and wife and 
boys TYmrsday night.

Same old cry, we really need 
rain. It Is needed for the 
grass and stock water.

b i g  v a l l e y —
By MRS. CARL WOODS

A nnouncem ent
I Have Opened A Modern

g a r a g e
AHD lE P A II SHOP

I Will Do All Kinds of Repair Work on All 
Makes of Cars

R O C K  SPRIN GS
By MRS. BULA NICKOLS

We extend sympathy to the 
Johnson family In the going 
away of their husband and son; 
also to J. D. Lowe tmd Mrs 
Frank Rahl In the going away

Mrs. Omar Warren of Rankin, 
Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. 
Miller last week.

Miss Nina Robertson of Den
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Robertson and family last week.

Jack TDmllson o f Big Lake, 
has been visiting Mr. auid Mrs. 
Wells the last few days.

Mrs. W. M. McOonal. Mrs. Dan 
McConal and Mrs. Orlff Mc- 
Conal of Odessa visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bennlngfleld and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thom e and 
family one day last week.

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs 
Dan Long and family in Ooldth- 
walte Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jackson and family, Mr. 
and Mra Robert Long. Mrs. Jack 
Attaway of Conroe, Mr. and Mrs 
Adrian Long, and Jane, and Mrs. 
Pearle Long and children also 
corporal Maurice Long of South 
Carolina.

Pfc. Johnny Woods of Camp 
Howxe, visited home folks over 
the week-end. He also visited 
his wife and her mother, Mrs. 
Farrar, and family at Bvant.

Mrs. Hugh Smith and Mrs. 
Reagan visited Mrs. Wells one 
day last week.

Mrs. E. D. Robertson returned 
last week from Ridgecrest, N. 
Carolina, where she attended a 
religious meeting.

Melba McConal s'lslted Rcta 
Lou and Katherene Di-nnard 
last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woods visi
ted in Evant Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dennard 
and family, and Mrs. Jack Den
nard and children visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Daniels Sunday. 
Mrs. Walton Daniels was also a 
visitor.

A nice crowd enjoyed the 
Study course taught by Miss 
Casement, of Dallas, last week 
We have organised a Training 
union which meets at 8:30 every 
Sunday night. Everyone Is en- 
vlted to come and be with us. 
There Is a class for everyone. 
Miss Casement stayed with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Sykes while she 
was here.

Mrs. Johnny Woods, of Denton 
Is vUltlng Mr. and Mrs. Carl

'ñ ín fe& > u 1
You ara the jadga of wbetfacr or oot you triy\ 
ettcotial—and yoor iudgmeat it «hti oar gotiw 
rntot is rtlyiog upon.

Pleas* coosider theta poiau when yoa ihiil g 
crtvtliag oo tba rtilroadi this tamintr tad fwtki 
durttioa;
1 . Yoor trip may uke a PoUinta benhoteWizew 

teal needed by men in aniforrn lnipelia| oodg 
order*.

2 .  Your trip may dtlay war workers, not it ^  
form, ia reaching their vital jobs.

3 .  Y’our trip may deprive men and womea it th 
terv ic* of a furlough trip to visit their hoatfo%

If you do lake a uip.plan for it in ad'anct.irn»lli|  ̂
consider taking a box Innch to avoid delayed acsk 
in the dinar*, and make up your mind to pat ny 
certain incoovenieocea and crowded coodideit

W N 4 r A t o u r  VACATIOM T u m r
Vacation* should ha spread out over the year, ta 
coohoed to summer moaiha.

A vacation trip should be cocifioed to oai ro^ 
trip only, starting and rotumiog oo Taaidty.Tii 
oetday or Tbnrtday.

Travel in chair cart whaoever potsible, tod {iImn 
carry only oo* piece of taggage.

Comult yourSanto Ft Agtnt 
obout your travol plam. 
You'll find hit friondty 
odvkt hilpfuL

“ OrsUr C o o l N ata"

W o o d s  a n d  fa m ily .
Mrs. Jack AtUway of Como 

has been here vtsttlng her par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs Robert Long, 
and other relatives.

Beryl Oglesby of Austin visited 
homefolks over the areek-end.

Mrs. George Robertson visited 
Roberta at StephenvUle last 
week-end. She attended a reci
tal while there.

d e a T

Mrs. Bob Crockett, Joan and 
Billy of MuUln visited In the 
Carl Woods home Monday.

A N I M A I
leali BS ralltrtItM 
I for FREE pirk-W <

• cripaM stark. I 
I needs tb* viOl 
I they f  onUia to i 
IH.VHil.TON SOtfl

PHONE 
Hamilton, Tj

J A C K  REID
In The Conro Building Nest of Hotel Saylor

of their dear mother. May the 
Savior be your guide.

1 don't know what has hap
pened at home the last week, as 
I've been In town attending the 
meeting and helping to take 
care of my uncle. Charley Ford. 
At this writing he Is Just about 
like he h u  been for some time.

Sunday morning Mrs. John 
Berry, who plays the organ at 
the Methodist Church dedicated 
the morning songs to my Aunt 
Dell Ford. It certainly was 
nice of Nora and I got to hear 
most all of them, which we all 
enjoyed very much.

Ollle Strickland from Hamil
ton spent Sunday In the Roberts 
home.

I want to thank some of my 
neighbors for helping me out 
in this drive. Our quota Is one 
hundred and twenty five dollars 
At this time I have one hun
dred and one dollars. Those 
who haven't seen me. IMl ap
preciate your help.

Mrs. Ellis Robertson from 
town spent the week-end in the 
Woodle Traylor's homee.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornwell are 
the proud parent's of a daugh
ter who arrived last week.

Jim Gatlin must have been 
happy to see his son, Haskell, 
who was home this week from 
the army. He looked fine 
He and his mother, Mrs. Nolan 
West, and family of Coleman, 
spent Sunday in the McGowan 
home.

Christine Traylor spent last] 
week In town In the Dunkle and j 
Robertson home.

Ray Stark and family are vis- 
Ring his mother and J. T. and ' 
other relatives. I heard he was 
going to Fort Worth to find 

11®*»-
j RuQolph Cook finished cutting 
feed for Barney TIppen last;

I  am- JUSTRECEIUED -m\
A Car Load of

N ew  F urn itu
We have for your convenience everythii|| 

that can be bought in the Furniture Liim.
See Us Before You Buy

OUR MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT -  Olil{ 
PRICES ARE RIGHT!

L. J . Gartmai
M usic House
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itters From Mills County Soldiers
(HARLES H BOTT8 
following dated

1«  u the Mrs. McOlrk 
•r»ed irora her son since 
Í Da.v. when she received
md cable;

Iblks
i everybody? Tm feeling 
rt I haw plenty of reason 
th,t way. I Just received 

more examination papers 
„na iour days ago. I 

i.ĵ “ on all four; that 
straight perfect 

They are as followi:
. decimals, fracUons, 
jnd measures, and pow- 
i roou. with the exam 
I received four more; 
f mensuration, formulas, 
cal principles No. 1, and 
,i! principles No. 3. 

that's all the news, so I 
cloee. Love to all.— 
pfc, Charles H. Bolts.

nu)M KRED SOULES 
■ aod Mrs. L. H. Soules 
] rrcently received three 
I from their son, Fred, now 

; at San Francisco. Fred 
wred from his Injuries 
to an explosion In the

; iHMT to W P. Weaver
ÍÜ1 of his work with the 

a branch of the Ma- 
Wl-.en fighting Is over, 

move In and Install 
fortifications, landings 

tcks for the occupation 
rred iS with the survey- 

He had been a clvl- 
,;veyor before volunteer- 
; company Is composed 
uf married men who

i lays he has plenty of 
food, likes his work, 

netunes Is lonely and 
He has not seen his 

January first nor his 
Unce last September.

I 'rely hope he gets a de- 
I furlough soon.

- 0 ------------------—

BRirTHF.R.S 
Ml AND NAVY 

¡ Alvii E Taylor of the 
i Horace Taylor, phar- 

I mate second class of the 
'50f ita and Mrs. W W. 

I of Ooldthwalte. are both 
I students of Daniel Baker

Taylor entered the 
I in November, 1M3 and Is 
latloned at Lathrop, Cal-

'ythiill
LilK-

Ifornla. He was formerly con
nected with the International 
Harvester Co., In San Antonio, 
where his wife now resides.

Horace M. Taylor also entered 
the service in November, 1942, 
and recently completed a two 
months training period at mo
tion picture sound school In New 
York. He la now stationed at the 
U. S. Naval HospltsU In Corpus 
Oirlstl, where he wais prior to 
attending school. Before enter
ing the Navy he was connected 
with the Sklllem Drug Company 
In DallsM. His wife Is now resid
ing with her mother, Mrs. Wan
da Rohr. 1S14 Third Street — 
Brownwood Bulletin.

The above was taken from the 
Brownwood Bulletin and Is of 
interest to the many friends of 
Mr and Mrs. Taylor and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor reside near 
Center City where they reared 
their fine sons. We wish for 
them a safe return when the 
war ends.

Is In 
folks

Pvt. Fred J. Laughlln Jr 
Louslana. He WTltes his 
thus.

Dearest Mom and all;
Boy oh Boy! Was I glad you 

called. It really made me feel 
good to talk to all of you. I'm 
glad you were all home together. 
Maybe tthe next time I will be 
there. I'm sure going to try any
way. You all sure did sound 
sweet over the telephone. I hope 
you all will call again soon. I 
know It costs like hell but I sure 
do like to talk to you.

I'm going back to see Pat 
Tuesday night, that Is If I have 
the money. I haven’t been since 
you all left.

I'm going to wait until about 
Friday or Saturday night to go 
on the boat again. I sure did en
joy you all being here. I can 
never tell you how much I enjoy
ed It. I just hope you all had 
half the fun I did.

How Is little Jimmie getting 
along? Tell the little devil to 
write to me.

I was asleep when you called 
today, I just got off duty at 
eleven thirty and had laid down 
and just fallen asleep.

I have been asleep all after
noon. It sure Is a beautiful day 
here. It Is pretty cool today, a 
pretty good breeze la blowing.

Boy, I'm telling you I really 
have It easy around here for the

O t *u>t

S t s

m W M T E  C U E  «ñires
and MRS. DAN HOLLAND, now 

{ers of the GOLDTHWAITE CAFE, 
Ate you to Dine every day with them.
|e u c io u s  p l a t e  l u n c h e s —

35c W ith Drink 
SHORT O RD E R S G A LO R E

GOLDTHWAITE CAFE

time being. I can do just as I 
want to.

When I took the job of paint
ing that smoke sUck I didn’t 
have to I just told them I wasn't 
afraid to try It,wouldn’t anyone 
else tackle the job. We still have 
one more to paint but I probably 
won’t paint It.

Well Mom. I have run out of 
anything to say so I will close 
for this time. Answer real soon.

I love you. 
Junior.

P. 8. Have you fixed the shirt 
yet? I hope so. I love you.

Prom Pvt. Lynn L. Martin of 
San Diego, Calif, comes this 
letter to his folks:

Dear Folks: * K
Everything U going fine. I 

leav̂ e for the Rifle Range Satur
day.

I am sending you a picture of 
my platoon. I boxed Saturday 
night, representing my platoon, 
winning the fight and $3 In 
money In the first round.

Hope Grandma Is well by now. 
Tell Bud and Junior to not .sleep 
too much.

Lcre.
Lynn.

A  SHIP W^RECKED 
SOLDIER

Editor's Note—The follow
ing poem was written by Ma
jor Edwin R, Nash, after the 
ship on which he and his men 
were on their way to North 
Africa had been wrecked by a 
collision. Sgt. Marlon Eklward 
Soules, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Soules of Ooldthwalte, was 
on this ship. Mr. and Mrs. 
Soules have just received a 
cablegram from Eklward stat
ing that he Is safe in North 
Africa.)

It Isn't dark and stormy 
On the ocean here tonight.
A little stormy—I would say.
But stars are shining bright. 
And why that Navy Tanker hit 
No one will ever know.
But man she hit a mighty lick, 
My Ood—It was a blow.
She cut a gash some eighty feet 
Along our starboard-beam,
And down three decks and on 

below
Our water line It seems,

And now the belLs and sirens 
sound,

' Prepiare to abandon ship.’’
Dress quickly men—with heavy 

clothes
To take this Icy dip.

The men filed out upon the 
decks

As calmly as you please;
No other nation in the world 
Has sol'll«. ' as these.
We're s« our stations i

now. I
With rafts and lifeboats too, |
Awaiting Skipper's orcers j
To tell us what to do. '

I
The ocean waves are splashing I

high, I
And spraying on the deck. |
And causing chill bumps up the 

spine I
And all around the neck; I

But there’ s another reason for j 
shaking. I'm afraid. I

Yes—that's the word. I believe 
I am I

A little bit afraid. |
We're listing now, but still afloat 
As time goes slowly by.
The Captain thinks he'll save 

the ship—
At least he’s going to try.
The convoy ships pass one by 

one,
I Till all are out of sight.

A lonesome feeling, now we 
have.

I Ood knows, I hope we’ re right.
We’ve ftumed about and set our 

course,
To make the nearest shore;
A long way off It Is. I think, 

Eight hundred miles or more. 
For days and nights we splash 

along.
And left an oily path.
But not a sub was sighted. 
Neither forward, side, or aft.
Of course you know we made it. 
But you’ll never know how 

grand,
A Shipwrecked Soldier feels 

know
We finally sighted land.

LETTER FROM FRIDAY 
WALKER AT AUSTI.S

Austin, Texas, July 13. 
Dear Charlie;

I have often wondered what 
had become of you boys, as well 
as many more that I have heard 
from through the Eagle. Old 
Mills still seems like home to 
me, and I would much rather 
be there than here, but circum
stances alter case.s.

I read all the news In the 
Eagle and especially Rev. Bowles 
and the soldier letters. My old
est boy (Sheldon) is in the Sig
nal Radio Int. Service. He Is an 
Instructor In that branch of the 
service. They are now out In 
the hUls near NashvUle, Tenn.

I am enclosing three dollars, 
one to set me farther ahead 
with the Ektgle, the other two 
for eight War Stamps, so that I 
can assist In the Shangri-La 
from Ooldthwalte Well, they 
say this war Is being fought for 
the future generauun. If they 
are all like the ones that I have 
to look at here every day they 
are not worth fighting for, much' 
less dying for. It's a sight to be
hold the present-day vices, both 
young and old. They have a big 
dance right here at me every 
Saturday night. Old women 65 
and older dancing, smoking clg 
arettes, drinking and cursing. 
It’s enough to make one’ s blood 
run cold, and the young girls are 
all gone wild over the soldiers 
uniform regardless of who or 
what's In It.

Tell all the old scouts hello 
for me.

USS (Friday) WALKER
2015 Holly Street,
Austin 22, Texa.s

T R U C M N O H ,y O R  
TRANSPORTATION JOB

O B IT U A R Y

Farmers have more to lose U 
we win the war and lose tlie 
peace through a runaway Infla
tion than any other group, m - 
veit In War Bonds Instead.

Truck transportation flexibil
ity, through Ingenious applica
tion of equipment to meet unus
ual conditions, are playing an 
Important part In relieving the 
knotty problem of wartime- 
transportation of petroleum pro
ducts, according to W. E. Fish, 
manager, commercial car and 
truck department, Chevrolet 
Motor Division.

"With the passible exception 
of food ratlonlnlg there Is prob
ably no subject in recent months 
that has so sternly challenged 
the resourcefulness of govern
ment offlciaKs and experts In the 
transportation field as the con
trol and transportation of petro
leum products.” said Mr. Fish.

"The situation prese.Uei 
many Intricate pha.ses. Restric
tions in usage cue to the scarcity 
of crude oil or fuel oil In the Elast 
coast; llmltatlo.'.s placed on mo
tor vehicle operation, particu
larly In the Eastern areas, an! 
the tremendous increase in de
mand due to the enormous re
quirements of the armed forces, 
are some of the Involvements 
that resulted m severe head
aches for authorities coping 
with the problem.

Tt was early apparent to ex
perienced, Informed transporta
tion meu that overland trans
portation of aviation gasoline 
and other petroleum products, 
especially on short hauls uncer 
200 miles, offerei the only effec
tive relief of the situatlo.u. Com
petent users express the unqual
ified opinion ihat one 4000-gal- 
lon tank trailer will relieve 15 
railway tank cars on short hauls. 
The flexibility of the tank trail
er Is of paramount importance 
Unlike railroad transportation, 
It does not neec '’ o be made up 
In trains, Is not subject to rail
way schedules, switching and 
other time-consuming details of 
rail operation;can be kept busy 
24 hours a day, one-half of 
which time it will be under load. 
But the heavy duty trucks 
which formerly for the most 
part hauled tank trailers of 4000 
to 4500 gallons capacity are no 
longer available. The supply has 
been exhausted.

At this point the resourceful
ness of the transport operator 
came to the fore. Trucks of one 
and one half ton capacity, such 
as the Chevrolet trucks operated 
by Dan Dugan of the Dugan OH 
and Transport Co. of Sioux Falls, 
8. D. and W. 3. Couch of the 
Couch Motor Company, Butte, 
Nebr., were built up for heavier 
.service by the addition of special 
heavy duty equipment such as 
trailing third axels, auxiliary 
transmissions, special wheels 
and bearings and heavier rubber,

"In doing this, these operators, 
like many others in all parts of

Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Phillips 
Collier was born March 26, 1862 
In Cooke County, Texas. She was 
married to Isaac Oroves Collier 
on November 24, 1878. To this 
union was born twelve children, 
four having died In Infancy.

Grandmother Collier departed 
this life on Thursday, June 24, 
1943 at the age of 81 years and 
three months. She was laid to 
rest in the family burial plot at 
Center City by the side of her 
husband who preceeded her In 
death twenty seven years ago. 
This good family having lived In 
the Center City community for 
sixty years. The large crowd of 
friends which gathered at the 
funeral spoke louder than words 
of the high esteem In which she 
was held by the people of that 
community.

Those of her children left to 
mourn her going are; William B 
Collier, Hardy R. Collier, Thos. J. 
Collier, Marvin K. Collier, Mrs. 
L. B. Covington, Mrs W. F. Vlr- 
den and Miss Ima Collier all of 
Mills County and Archie G. Col
lier of Grand Prairie, Texas. She 
leaves twenty five grandchildren 
and ten great grandchildren.

Mother Collier was converted 
at the age of eight years and 
joined the Methodist Church. 
Since that experience she lived a 
devout chri.<tlan life. Her hopes 
could be expressed In the words; 
“And I shall see him face to 
face, and tell the story saved by 
grace.’ ’ She was a Christian of 
strong faith, and believed 
strongly in prayer. Her Bible was 
her constant guide. She was 
faithful to her church as long as 
her health permitted. She be
lieved In her pastors and her 
fellow-friends. She was never 
heard to speak aught against 
anyone, but always had a good 
word for everybody. She was a 
true, loving mother. This fact Is 
borne out by the noble Christian 
children she reared. Her child
ren arise and call her blessed, 
for she openeth her mouth with 
wisdom and In her tongue was 
the law of kindness. A line of 
righteous thinking ran like a 
beam of sunshine through her 
entire life.

She Is gone for awhile and 
will be missed In her home, her 
church, and her community, but 
the sweet Christian Influence 
will live as long as time shall 
last, and only the judgement day 
will reveal the good accomplish
ed by a life and a Godly mother 
such as she. Of her may truly be 
»Id;

Servant of Ood well done.
Thy glorious warfare's past
The battles fought, the race Is 

won,
.4;;d thou arc crowned at last.
There Is nc prison for the soul
Ihat dwells wlt'nln God’s 

boundless peace,
A.'id sickness builds no cung- 

eon ,va«ls
For one who knov.eth sl.os sur

cease
She soars or. tireless plnio; 

high
Ana Uvcj beneath the open 

A loved one.

Traffic Occreases In Rural Areas
Traffic on rural roads In the 

East decreased from December 
through May to less than half of 
pre-war normal, according to 
the Public Roads Administration 
of the FWA. A minor exception 
Is March when eastern traffic 
was 52 percent o f normal. Traf
fic In the “ western” area, ra
tioned since December 1, 1942, 
has settled down to less than 
two-thirds of pre-war normal.

Winter Cover Crop Seed 
Large supplies of winter cover 

seeds, acquired by the Govern
ment In stabilising prices for the 
1942 crop, will be released for 
planting this summer and fall. 
AAA will release about 20 million 
pounds of Austrian winter pea 
seed for sale by the CCC to deal
ers at $5.65 per hundredweight, 
F.O.B. Oregon points. Cover 
crops, which are a soil conser
vation measure. Increase the ni
trogen In the soil when plowed 
under and thereby reduce the 
amount of fertilizer required 
and release nitrates needed for 
munitions.

Bandage Cloth Supply Assured 
Adequate supplies of bandage 

cloth, both for civilian and mil
itary use, will be available. 
Looms making cotton cloth for 
bandages and other specified 
uses will continue to do so, by a 
recent WPB order.

Farm Supplies Pro-Rated 
A distributor of farm supplies 

Is now authorized to pro-rate 
deliveries on the basis of normal 
shipments Jn cases where the 
amount of farm supplies set 
aside by him does not complete
ly cover all the orders he re
ceives. Before thl s r e c e n t  
amendment to General Prefer
ence Order M-330, a distributor 
was required to fill orders solely 
on the basts of preference ra
tings.

Local Poultry Prices
Regional Administrators of 

the OPA now can adjust local 
processors’ prices for dressed

poultry. Regional Administra
tors also have the power to 
change definitions of sellers and 
types of sales. They are not em
powered to change the farmers’ 
selling price for live poultry, 
however, and they may not In
crease the selling price of poul
try at retail, or to any ultimate 
consumer
More FertUiier To Be Available

From 5 to 10 percent more 
chemical lertlllser will be avail
able In the year ahead accordlnc 
to WFA officials. It is estimated 
that U. S. farmers used about 10 
million tons of chemical fertUi- 
zer during the 12 months begin
ning July 1, 1943. Although the 
supply of nitrogen and phos
phates will be greater, potash U 
expected to be less plentliful.

Enough Floor Coverings
Smooth durable linoleum and 

printed floor coverings are being 
produced In substantial quant
ities to meet the greatly In- 
creaseed demand, IVPB has re
ported. Used In new housing pro
jects and In reconditioning old 
buildings, smooth surface floor 
coverings save lumber, nails, and 
labor, and contribute to sani
tation.

Vacation Trip For Motorists
Motorists In the Northeastero 

gasoline restricted area may use 
their “ A" rations, beginning Ju
ly 15. for one round trip to a 
summer home or other vacation 
place. In the absence of adquate 
alternative t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  
Pricee Aomlnlstrator Prentiss M. 
Brown has annminced. Before 
making a trip, motorists must 
apply to their ration board for 
written authorization stating 
the starting point and destina
tion of the trip and the dates on 
which it will be made. Authori
zation does not give the motor
ist an extra ration of gasoline.

------------0------------
Dollars Invested In War Bonds 

protect farmers from enemies 
without and from runaway In
flation within.

HURRY!
NOW IS THE TIME

Cull your Boarders and bring them in, 
, The Highest Prices Paid.

It costs to keep non-laying Hens and 
Stale Eggs.

We Want Your Cream, 
Poultry

Eggs ami

Casualties Of War
Cas'jaltles of the Unitea State.« 

Armed Forces from the out
break of the war to July 3 total 
91,644. This total, based cn War 
and Navy Department report. 
Includes; dead, 18.696; v.ounced, 
21.828; mLsslrg 31,579; prisoners 
of war, 21.541. Of these. Army 
casualties total 64.621; Navy, 27, 
023.

.Many Ships Launched
The Nation's shipyards de

livered 168 cargo vessels totaling 
1.676.500 deadweight tons in 
June, the Maritime Commission 
has announced. This may be 
compared with the record total 
of 175 for May and 157 In April 
The June figures brought pro
duction for the first half of 1943 
to 879 ships totaling 8,818.622 
deadweight tons. In the entire 
year 1942 the yards produced 
746 vessels totaling 8,089,732 
deadweight tons.

W e will sell you the best line o f  Starter 
Feeds and Grains.

Use P R A T T ’S P O U L T R Y  TON IC 
and your Fowls will pay you Profit.

Gerald-Worley
Company

PHONE 228 GoldthwaiJe. T er

fF

the country, not only were able 
to provide much needed relief 
for the petroleum products 
transportation situation, but at 
the same time were enabled to 
take advantage of the economy 
of the Chevrolet one and one 
half ton truck engine. The sav
ings in the first cost of Chevrolet 
trucks, as compared with the 
heavy-duty tractors formerly 
used, was considerable, and to 
this Is added the ImporUnt 
money savings on per ton mile 
cost of operation.’’

N O T I C E !
I Have Opened A 

R E P A I R  S H O P  
And Oar Wrecking Shop

In the Roberts Building on the East 
Side o f  the Square

I Will Buy Old Gars To Wreck
See me if you want to sell an old Car 

or if you need parts for the one you 
have

I
« f

*»• I
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Mr. and Mrs. Oran Soules and 
son of Houston, visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Henry Soules.

Mr and Mrs. H C. Fields and 
ion. \islted his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Fields.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Walker and 
son. of Hamilton, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tea
gue.

Mrs. Vernon Perkins and 
dau;ghter, are visiting friends 
antf relatives of Star.

A little son arrived In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Woodson 
Clary.

Miss Bonnie Karnes visited 
MUs May Bell Cox Monday af
ternoon.

Zane Henry visited in the Do
ran Henry home.

Sgt. and Mrs Delbert Cook are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Teague and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Cook;

Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Center 
City visited their daughter and 
granddaughter, Mrs. Norris Wit
ty Sunday.

Miss lone WaddlU of Brown- 
wooG visiteed her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Seth Waddlll.

Miss Lottie ray Soules spent 
the night with Misses Katherine 
and Gladys Stone.

Steve Teague of Temple is 
visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs L. J. Teague.

Mrs. Noble Henry and son, of 
Star, are visiting relatives In 
Brown wood.

Mrs. lincoln Saylor and child
ren. of Ooldthwalte, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petry, 
Sunday.

Grandmother Teague from 
Bangs, and Mrs. James Teague 
from Goldthwalte, visited Mr 
and Mrs. L. J. Teague.

Mr and Mrs. Nuel Poe, of Mo
line. visited Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Clifton.

John Sheldon of Daiiatta, Tex 
visited Mr and Mrs. John Soules. 
His wife returned home with 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Miles and 
Mrs Judle Miles visited their 
mother, Mrs. Harvey Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Boykin, of 
Evant, and Mr. and Mrs. Owl 
Soule». Mr. and Mrs. Hoover and 
Mr and Mrs. Frances Soules 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frankie 
Soules.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole, of Brown- 
wood, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
N N. Henry.

Wesley Witty and Miss Golden 
Witty, of Dallas, visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. J. Witty.

Grandmother Roberts has 
moved to a different location in 
Star.

East Lake Merritt—
By NELLIE BE.A BARRINGTON

Because of the summer can
ning I have not had time to 
wTlte.

Mrs. G. W. Barrington called
the home of Mrs. Noah Kar- 

les Saturday week.
Mr. and Mrs B. J. Crawford 

and Pearl, visited Mr. anS Mrs. 
.Albert Crawford, Saturday of 
ast week

HMwin Myrl Stevens, baby son 
)f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stevens, 
1.1- been 111 for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W Barrington 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
■Albert Crawford Saturday of la.st 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Johnle Welch of 
Sterling City, visited Mr. and 
M.’ ' G. L. Mason last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Barmlgton 
and family visited Mrs. K. A. 
‘Sevens last Monday. Also called

by Frank Steven's. Mrs. Barring
ton saw a sister she had not 
seen since last July.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy McCasland 
and daughters, spent Sunday 
afternoon In Mrs. G. L. Masons 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. O- l>- Marsh >nd 
son and Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Har
ris and children vUlted at Mt. 
Olive last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Mason and 
family visited his mother and 
father Sunday.

George and Pearl Crawford 
visited In Fred Perry's home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. KarrU 
made a tnp to StephenvlUe to 
take their .son to the doctor, and 
visit his slstar.

Those who called In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O W. Barring
ton and famUy Saturday after
noon were Mrs. S. F. Barrington. 
Dewey Smith and children, 
Virginia Joyce, Clyde, Billy Drew 
and Dorris Ann.

Mrs. Eunice McVey and 
daughter Katherine, of Waco.. 
TTiey spent Saturday night and 
part of Sunday. We hope they 
come back soon to stay longer.

was issued), valid for 1 pound 
of coffee ihruuKh August 11. |

SHOES—Stamp No. 18 in 
Book I good for 1 pair of 
shoes through tK'toboe 31.

.MEATS, Edible FaU and 
Oils (including butter) Cheese 
Canned Fiah—Each bolder of 
Book 2 alluwrd 16 poinU pel 
week. Bed Stamps P, M, R. 
and S (16 points each) expire 
July 31 and become valid as 
follows: P, June 27; M. July
4; K, July 11; and S, July 18.

PROCESSED FOODS—Blue 
sumps N, P, anl Q valid from 
July 1 through August 7.

R . Ü I 0 N I N G
AT A GLANCE

SCG AR—sum p No. 13 valid 
for five pounds until mid
night August 15.

C.tNMNG SI OAR—Stamps 
15 and 16 in Ration Book valid 
for 5 pounds of sugar each 
through Oct. 31, 1943. Those 
needing additional sugar toi 
canning may apply to local 
rationing boards.

( OFETE—sum p No. 22 In 
Book No. 1 (for those 14 or 
older tn the date the book

MILEAGE B.A’nONlNC 
g a s o l in e—Value of eucb 

coupon in A. B and C book» is 
4 gallons. A-6 Coupons erpirr 
midnight July 21.

•nRE INSPECTION—All 'A' 
holders must have second of' 
ficlal tire Inspections by Sep 
(ember 36, 1943. .Subsequent 
inspeetions for A book hold
ers will be once every six 
months. **B" book holders 
must have second official tire 
inspection by June 38, 1943 

book holders must have 
third official tire inspection 
by August SI. 1943. Next offi- 
cUI tire Inspeclion for "T” 
book holders must be made 
within 5,88# miles of last in-> 
spection or within six months 
whichever occurs first.

TIRES—If official tire in
spector recommends a tire re- 
piacement, apply to local ra 
tion board for the tire ration 
certificate. Tires will be ra
tioned to all on the basis of 
tire Inspoctions and county 
(|uoUs available with most 
essential Biileace to come 
first. Recaps ran now be se
cured without rationing cer
tificates.

OTHER RATIONING 
Eligible puri ha.sers needin 

------------- »

new uilomobilei, blcyclea 
typewriters, rubber footwear 
and other commodllie« (ex
cept farm machinery and 
pressure cookers) on which i 
sales might be reatricted 
should see their local ration 
b(Mrds. Persons interested in 
securing (arm machinery an 
pressure cookers should see 
their County CSDA War

Board.
Address of the Mills Count 

W’ar Price and RatlcmiBg 
Board is: Court House. Gold 
thwaite, Texas; Chairman: 
J. B. Burnett.

Address’ of the CSDA War 
Board b : Court House,
Goldthwalte, Texas; Chair
man, A. A. Downey.

G O N G R A T U L A T I O I I S !
' Goldthwaite Cafe

On Y our New Location

SIMPSON BAKERY

Agrieultural Jobs Filled 
During May. the United SUtes 

Employment Service of the War 
Manpower CXimmbslon filled 
1.006,489 Jobs In Industry and 
agricalture, an increase of 112 
percent over April. Of these 
Jobs, 297,725 were in farm work 
or fo(xl prcxiesting, an increase 
of 38.3 over April and 63.6 over 
May 1942. For January through 
May, the total placements were 
739.044, an Increase of 128 4 over 
the same months tn 1942.

Rations For Sick 
Although the need to conserve 

rationed foexb b  great, no hos
pital patient's health need suf
fer. the OPA has announced. 
Local rationing boards have 
been given authority to provide 
supplementary allotments to 
meet the dietary retjulrements 
of patients In hospitals—wheth
er or not such patients are on 
special diets.

--------------- o--------------

et.*!'

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S !
Goldthwalte Cafe

ON Y O U R  N EW , MODERN PLACE

ICE F.VERY DAY EXCEPT » A L  
AFTERNOON

MILLS CO. COLD STORAGEI 
AND PRODUCE CO.

D. D. T A T E , Manager

.MARRIAGE LH ENSE ISSl'ED
i Marriage license Issued by Co 
‘ clerk Mrs. Earl Summy, Ja.s. E 
Rohrman and Violet Petty.

. John F. Ruff and Mrs. Det ;le 
Rogers.

MORE for your
Money at

SUNKIST

L E g O B Dozei
A D M IR A T IO N — Stamp No. 22 I  C A IIC III^ C

COFFEE 31c * Pound 25c

Congratulations
To

Dan and Tony
On Their 

New
CHILI JOIN T

E V ER EÜ
HOLLAND

We Congratulate
TH E

GOLDTHWAITE G.AFE
ON ITS

New Location ■* I

i
They Serve ICE COLD

^ ̂  -I
“ You

It’ “ It Llkef Yo

7-UP SALES COMPANY
Lampasaa, Texas 

ORION  B A R R E T T , Distributor

6 Points

LIPTO N ’S

T E A
Three 10c Size I Sausage Smoked Rings lb 23c

■ 6 Points

» s S r o W D E «  “ - Î S l B O l O f i " »  2 P « » I '3 5 .

W e  Congratulate

6 Points

Tw o 15c BAGS

COOKIES 25c I BACON Salt Jowls Lb. 19c
Oatmeal — Vanilla — Butter

4-Lb. C A R TO N 16 Points

LARD I SPARE RIBS Pound 19c
4 Points

10 Pounds SPUBS 25c I Pound 20c
4 Points

100 NO. 2 CANS S2.49

-  LOT LONG, Manager -

THE GOLDTHWAITE CAFE 
On Its New, Modern Place

As Heretofore, the Many Varied Requirements of 
Electrical Service W ill Be Supplied By Us

Lighting, Freezing, Cooling, Power-All 
Conveniences of Dependable Electricity

Community Public 
Service Co.

J . B. KARNES, Manager

r
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[dthw aite c a f e  f in e s t
[HIS SECTION OF TEXAS
[« H IT E  PROUD 
[ f  EATING PLACE

TH E G O L P T ir e ’ A ITE  E AG LE -F R I D A Y . J I L Y  Î 3 . 19«

cafe  1* no *
,  new location In the 
, Building, on the corner 

|y,e Trent SUte Bank. 
L io n  next to the Trent 
Loll U the moat dealrable 
EThsalte. and la Ideal lor 
r yin* on the Junction of 

Lometa, San Saba, 
, od Mghwayi. 
ilr new location Mr. and 
, Holland are sparing no 
 ̂ In glrlng Ooldthwalte 

te has long been In need 
jnwdern. spacious, cool, 
i.'ssant cafe.
Ipersonel—lor which the 
Irtltc Cafe has long been 

wU be at the new loca- 
snd Mrs. Holland an- 

. that there will be r>o In- 
iln prices nor no reduc- 
j  the amount of food serr- 
[tbe former price, 
j snnouncement comes as 
1 pleasant surprise to the 

I of Mills County folk 
f̂ ĵTe been forced to pay 
¡f prices for less food—on 

of the fact the Ooldth- 
■: Cafe could not accom- 
 ̂all of them at Its former

b  day more and more peo- 
f being forced to "eat out’ ’ 
meals each week on ac- 
of the speed-up required 
shortage of help in this 

: the many women 
 ̂m  taken Jobs In town. 

I tale prices had begun to 
real hardship here—as 
in other sections of the

MISS JOHNNIE BELLE 
CIRCLE TO BE AT THE 
OOLDTHWAITE CAFE

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Holland an
nounce that Miss Johhnie Belle 
Circle, who was formerly part 
owner of the Ooldthwalte Cafe, 
will be connected with them 
when they open tomorrow 
morning at their new location.

Miss Circle—who has been va
cationing for several weeks— 
has a boat of friends throughout 
this section, who svlll be glad to 
again be greeted by Miss John-! 
nle Belle’s personality smile { 
when they come In to the Gold- | 
thwalte Cafe.

Defer Demand For New Homes 
Necessary wartime elimina

tion of all home building not re
quired by war workers Is result
ing In a tremendous deferred 
demand for new homes, the 
Federal Housing Administration 
announced recently. Wide Inter
est Is being showm in the prompt 
resumption of home construc
tion when the war Is over and 
materials are again available. 
Most of the post-war demand Is ' 
expected to be In the small 
home field for Individual owner- | 
ship. I

Congratulations!

Mr. and Mrs. 
HOLLAND

On Your New

-  C A F E  -
Y O U R  FOOD 

Is Tops
And W hy Not? 

As—

C O L L I E R ’S 
D A I R Y

Milk
and 

Cream
IS SERVED 

E XCLU SIVELY

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S !  
.. K E I G H D O R !

You have moved from one side of us 
to the other side-So you are still our 
next door neighbor.

WE CONGRATULATE YOU ON 
YOUR FINE, NEW CAFE

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE

V . C. B R A D F O R D

HYDRO GAS
4

W ILL DO TH E JOB A G A IN !

W e Congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Holland 
on their New and Bigger Cafe— and we 
especially congratulate them that they 

can have H YD R O  G A S for Cooking, 
C offee  Making, and Heating.

S M I T H APPLIAN CE
C O M PA N Y

V <tu Horton an:; 
■■ Rrva Mac, returned 
from a week's visit at 

I Brownifield, Tohoha, and 
k.

§09$f

1 P W R O l l -  

; S A Y 1 R 6 S
!/• %■ Tfémáty D*p*rtmmê

MORE AND BETTER FOOD
Is the need for every Busy Am erican. 
If you have time to cook— we have the 
GROCERIES. If you don ’t — you will 
get the same High Quality Meats and 
Groceries at TH E G O L D T H W A IT E  
CAFE.

W e Congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Holland 
on their Fine New Eating Place

BR I M G R O C E R Y

Congratulations!
Mr. and Mrs. Holland, on your NEW CAFE 

Which Your Business Built
We Take Pride in the Fact That Your 
Coffee-WESTERN GOLD-Was One 
of the Chief Reasons for Your Success

WESTERN GOLD
C O F F E E

I

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S !
T o The

Goldthwaite CafeIs
On Their Modern, Spacious 

NEW LO CATIO N

GOOD F O O D  REQUIRES GOOD 
INGREDIENTS —  WE FURNISH 

LOTS OF THE INGREDIENTS

L A M K I N ’S

(F

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S !
DAN  and TONIE on the Opening o f 

Y O U R  NEW

Goldthwaite Cafe

I have watched your business increa.se 
on account of your Good Food and 

your Cheerful, Courteous Service

TOM  H I L L E R ’S 
GULF SERVICE STATION

Our New Cafe
il l>L' M U  BE O P EI FOR BUSINESS

Saturday M orning
Saturday Meming we will he Open fer Business in OUR NEW 
LOCATION en the Cerner- twe doers South of our Present Lo
cation -  We will have More Room, a More Convenient and Cool 
Location, and a Nicer Place for you to eat-BUT we will have the

C  D D i r c C  a n d  THE SAME
o a m e  s m il e  a s  h e r e t o f o r e

,We invite All of Our Old Customers and those of you who would 
have liked to he customers but could not find room to visit us.
OUR PLATE LUNCHES 
ARE STILL

AN D  TH ERE 
W ILL BE TH E 
SAM E A M O U N T !

G old th w a ite  Cafe
DAN HOLLAND TONIE HOLLAND

I
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T k s t  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
PubUshed E\Tr/ Friday by The EAGLE PUBLISHING CO.

CHARLIE T WTLSON 
PubU.'her

ERNEST E WILSON 
Editor

Single Copies .. .. 5c
Subscription 3 Months 75c — 6 Months 31.2S
Sabscriptlon. per year, tin advance» ... $200
Outside Te.xas, per year (in advance) $2.50
To Men in tlie Armed Forces, anya'here in the world, 1 year *1.00

N A T I O N A L  € D I T O R I  A L _  
Y C  A S S O C I A T I O N

Entered in the Post Office at Goldthwalte as Second-Class Mall

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or rep
utation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the Editor personally at this office.

LOOKING BACKWARD
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

H U M A N IT Y ’S M OST M IG H TY  NEED
By J. S. BOWLES

The a b o v e  t o p ic  was svggested by world conditions as we 
new them today. Never in all history has there been a more 

ten.se situation than that winch faces humanity in every quartea 
of the globe No one can ever conjecture what changes one short 
hour may bring. A great battle is in progress, which may well 
change the entire current of human history. Destiny may well 
be in the balance, wrui a mistake in word or deed may change all 
for good or lU.

The mighty , hat may end In success or failure of hu
man society, and . tack the progress of the human race for 
all the centuries w  wonie is war. It nv?'»«rs not which side is 
correct, or "hath its quarrel, just or unju*., war, its planning, its 
progre.s.s, its IntelUgent direction is sure to determine the vast 
issues involved.

Professor Wllllan' James, the great psychologist, has said 
that the world’s greatest need is. t>'« moral equivalent of war. If

•modr.e.ss by the same spirit 
'..Iiat a change might be 

.'crld that we feel in these

mankind could be insp:rrd to actr 
that drives it when engager, in w 
WTOught in building that kind of 
dread days we should have.

In war wr work at top speed at all times ■« greatest ac
tivity of mind is brought to bear upon any /.c . that would
bring succf-^. We only need to take a backwa.x. look for a few 
days passed to see what ha.s beer, wrought, stirred, as we have 
been, by the spirit of war. By stress of circumstances a peace- 
loving people, with no other thought than to be allowed to go 
along on the even tenor of their dally tasks, have been stirred 
into an army, fighting on every front that they might win.

What a world we might have built had these same energies 
been used to build a world wherein dwells righteousness!

Churches would have been built instead of plants for the 
making of instruments of death and destruction. Schools would 
have been erected where our people would have been educated in 
the things that make for the great common good, instead of 
places where blood-letting was to be considered a fine art. In
stead of training of men for bloody war we would have been 
engaged in building commercial businesses which would carry 
our growing commerce to the remotest bounds of the earth. 
Thu whole bloody affair should be a clarion call to men of good 
will, to enlarge their vision so that they may be able to determ
ine the world's need of that which righteousness may bring. 
This may be done effectively 11 our thoughts, after this conflict, 
can only be turned Into channels for the good of man instead of 
a maddened use of our power.« of destruction.

OLD AGE ASSISTANCE

O FFICIALS OF THE Department of Public Welfare stated at 
Austin last week that old age assltance checks for July had 

not then been mailed because federal matching funds had not 
been received. All of the old age a.v..^tance checks have been 

ready for mailing since the sixth of this month, but the Comp
troller cannot telea.«e the chects to the Department of Public 
Welfare for mailing until the Federal Government's portion of 
the money h deposited In the State Treasury.

State Welfare officials said that the only reason they knew 
for the delay of federal money was because of the recent hold-up 
In many federal approprlatloru and the fact that a new federal 
fiscal year began or. July 1.

Cheeks for needy blind and dependent children are also be
ing held up because of the delay In receiving federal funds for 
these programs.

The director stated. "We will start mailing the old age checks 
the minute federal funds are received and as soon as the Comp
troller releases the checks to us."

The Inner side of every cloud 
Is always bright and shining;
I therefore turn my clouds about.
And always wear them Inside out.
To show the Silver Lining.

—Selected.

FIGURE IT OUT YOURSELF

S U N D A Y  
S C H O O L  

L E S S O N - : -

Im fnvtd
Uniform
Intrrnntiminl

From Eagle file of July 27, 191*

Miss Zella Prater, who has 
been teaching In El Paso schools 
for several years, arrived at 
home Saturday evening for a 
visit. She has Just returned from 
a visit to California.

Joe Palmer arrived Saturday 
for a visit to his parents and 
other relath’es. He haa the mls- 
fortunev of getting his right arm 
broken Monday morning while 
cranking his automobile.

Mrs. Lewis and children re
turned to San Angelo Tuesday 
after a visit to her sister. Mrs. 
E. O Priddy, and other relatives.

Burrel Parks has been here 
from Waco this week visiting his 
parents and friends.

Mr and Mrs J. H Allen of Bel 
ton visited the Grisham family 
in this city last Sunday.

J. M DennU left the first of 
the W'eek for a business visit to 
Dallas.

Mrs. B F. Oeeslin and child
ren accompanied by her lather. 
W W Queen, left Thursday for 
Arlington to visit the Milton 
family.

H. G. Boiikin returned the first 
of the week from a visit to Lor- 
enza Head, better known as Lor- 
enza Bodkin, who Is in military 
training at Fort Sill. Okla.

Ernest Kauhs was called to 
Temple Monday on account of 
the Illness of his sister. Miss 
Vangle.

Rev. W. R. WTilte and wife are 
expected home from Hasse, 
where he has been engaged in a 
meeting for several days.

Mrs. W. M. Johnson and 
daughter. Miss Rosa, left Thurs 
day for a visit to relatives in 
Kentucky.

J. H ar.d W. J. Bennlngfield 
returned yesterday morning 
from a trip to Arkansas.

George Richards and wife, are 
the proud parents of a fine boy 
who arrived at their home 
Thursday morning.

Miss Bettle Pflüger of Eklen 
was a visitor to this city the ear
ly part of this week.

T. R. Priddy, a leading citizen 
of the Priddy country, was here 
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. T. Keese has returned 
from a visit to her sister at 
Abbott, whose son was killed In 
the battle in EYance, a few days 
ago.

J. W. Eklwards and wife have 
again taken charge of the Com
mercial Hotel.

------------0------------

Health Notes
Reports coming Into the State 

Health Department Indicate the 
presence of Typhus Fever In al
most all sections of the State 

I without any particular apparent 
regard to city or rural popula- 

: tlon according to Dr. Geo. W.
I Cox, State Health Officer.

In urging full cooperation 
I from all communities In a cam- 
i palgn to exterminate rats and I thus control the piosslble In
creasing Incidence of Typhus 
Dr. Cox said. "It must be kept in 
mind that the rat acts as a res
ervoir of the Typhus germ, and 
the rat flea Is the means by 
which Typhus Is transmitted to 
man. Rats are known to travel 
many miles from one community 
to another, and It is therefore 
obvious." Dr. Cox said, "that It 
will be neces-sary to conduct a 
vigorous rat extermination pro
gram over the entire State."

Dr. Cox recommends a four 
point extermination program In 
addition to the already widely 
used poisoning campaign which 
he asserts will assure more than 
temporary Typhus control. This 
program Includes making all 
food stuff Inaccessible to rats 
through proper garbage storage, 
coUecUon and disposal; rat 
proofing homes, busniess and 
public places; keeping at least 
two traps set and baited in every 
home which Is not rat-proof and 
proper educational measures.

In discussing the educational 
measures. Dr. Cox pointed out 
that since the Typhus Fever Rat 
U known to Inhabit practically 
every section of the State It wUl 
necessarily take state-wide coop
eration to exterminate the pest 
In order to do thU the public 
must become adequetly acqualn 
ted with the habits of the rat 
and the various effective con 
trol measures that may be ao 
piled.
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BIBLE T E A I  HINGS ON THE 
COST OF DRIMIING

LESSON TEXT—U< Lifronomy 21 II H: 
Provtrbt 23.20. 21; I Cor;nthl»ni i:*-ll.GOLDEN TEXT-Know y« not th»t th« 
unrtghtbous thftU iwt tohtrll 11» liiftSSom 
ol Godr—I Corlnthiii.] • 2.

BlUions oi doUirs—how many wt 
cannot aay—make up th* annual coat 
of liquor to America m doUara and 
centa. Terrifying at It la, that itu- 
pendoua waaU la but a drop in the 
bucket compared with the moral and 
apiritual degradation, the lorrow and 
■uilering. th* poverty and diitreai, 
which mint be added Into our liquor 
biU.

For it la not only a matter of dot 
lart. but of blood and teart, or de- 
atroyed uaefulne.<s. loat virtue, 
«Tecked hornet, and ao on and on 
and on. We go right on paying the 
biU, allowing ourielvet to bè milled 
by clever propegai.Ia. and ikillfully 
manipulated atatiatics—or It may be 
our aheer lndi#*r«r.ce. When will 
America awaken!

Our letton tacei us with the coat 
of this despicable traffle in the life 
of the individual to the social order, 
and in the light of eternity.

I. Tbc Perioaal Cost (Deut. 21; 
lS-21).

Liquor deitroyi individu:^ relent- 
leitly, rapidly, and eiTectively. Have 
we forgotten that fact!

The passage in Deuteronomy pre- 
lentj a drastic remedy for a dread
ful situation. Drink and gluttony 
were recognized as t'le deadly In- 
ttrument which would bring a boy 
to the place where he was incor
rigible. Stubborn. rebcUiuua, and 
disobedienL hit parents were to 
bring him to th* elders for a final 
judgment

If one thinks the penalty too harsh, 
he muat remember that it wai estab
lished In the early days ol Israel 
when it was necessary for God to 
use such drastic remedies to stamp 
out incipient evil 

It must b* remembered that In 
ancient Greece weak children were 
left out to die, and in Rome a father 
could at will put to death even a 
grown up son.

The point ol this scripture for us 
is that a life of debauchery (and It 
can start with just t glass oi wine) 
leads to the ultimate destruction of 
Lie. It Is tar too high a coat to pay 
lor a slnlul indulgence.

n. The Social Ceat (Pror. 23:
ao. 21).

Drunkenness and gluttony lead to 
poverty and rags. Th* intemperate 
man cannot keep up with the high 
cost ol supplying hia growing appe
tite. Even at he trict to satisfy its 
Insatiable demand. It also renders 
him unfit to earn a living.

So the vicious circle works its 
way around, and stops not until the 
drunkard totters ofl in bla rags, un
less perchance aume loved one or 
friend takes care of him.

Do we not all recall how families i 
In our own communities have been ! 
ruined and become charges upon the 
county or charitable organizations 
because of the destruction wrought 
by a father who was a winebibber.

Not only does it bring poverty 
upon lamiUes, but It reduces able 
and gifted men to shambling wrrecki 
and thus deprives society of the 
benefit of their Uvea and service.

A present-day liluatratioo la the 
unsolved problem of absenteeism for 
days after pay day in our eiiential 
Industries. Again w* aay the cost 
la altogether too high; let us get rid 
of this monster before it destroys usi

III. The Eternal Cost (I Cor. <; 
9-11).

Money lost Is serious, Lite lost is 
far more serioui. But the saddest 
cost of all is the eternal damnation 
of the drinker'a aoul.

We quote from Dr. Horace Martin 
these atirrirg and meaningful words: 
"It ii my calm judgment that any 
man who names the name of Christ 
should take an attitude of horror and 
disgust at the liquor traffic and the 
use of Uquor as a beverage. There 
are at least three placet in the New 
Testament where the Bible says that 
no drunkard shall inherit the king
dom of God.

•Tf any man takes that itatement 
seriously he must think twice be
fore he refers to the use of Uquor in 
a joking manner, or In any way con
dones the usa of alcohol aa a bev
erage" (Leason Commentary), 

Drunkenness la a foul and linful 
thing, classed by th* apostle Paul 
with the lowest of human vices. Re
view the Ust as It is given in verses 
9 and 10 (and by tha way notice the 
other sins mentioned there), and 
place drunkennesi in its proper 
classification.

Call It what it really It—sin, and 
then call on th* One who can save 
from fin. You will then be washed 
from your tin, sanctified, and juiti- 
fied In the name of th* Lord Jesui 
(v. 11). In Christ there is hope for 
the drunkard. A spiritual revival is 
th* real answer to the liquor prob
lem. Let us seek to promote It even 
at wa at the tame time give our
selves to an Intelligent and conitruc- 
tlve battle sRalnrt this destructive 
folce in the life .f our nstlon.

Maternity ('are For 
Servicemen’s Wives 

More than three-fourths of 
the states have received approv
al by the Children's Bureau. De
partment of Labor, of programs 
for medical and hospital mater
nity care for wives of men In the 
four lowest pay grades of the 
armed services The program* 
also Include medical care for 
babies. A serviceman’s wife may 
make application for complete 
medical care during pregnancy 
and childbirth, and for six weeks 
after childbirth. She may also 
apply for medical care for her 
child to extend throughout the 
child’ s first year of life. To get 
such care, all the wife needs to . 
do is fill out simple forms. : 
which. If her own doctor Is un- j 
able to furnish copies, she can 
get from the State health de- | 
partment.

No Gas To Go To Gardens i 
Special rations of gasoline for : 

travel to Victory gardens were ! 
discontinued July 12. although; 
rations already Issued for this: 
purpose may be used a.s long as ! 
valid. This action was taken by i 
OPA upon advice of the Depart- | 
ment of Agriculture that gardens { 
planted after that date would be 
too late to prcxluce enough f<x>d 
to warrent extra use of tires and 
gasoline In cultivating them. 

Co-ops Can Replace Stocks 
Farmers’ cooperatives and any 

other dealers who sell farm sup
plies at cost or at markup of not 1 
more than three percent, are 
permitted to replenish stocks on 
farmers’ certificates on a dollar- 
for dollar basis, under a recent 
amendment of Priorities Regula
tion No. 19. Previously, the deal
er could use the farmer's certifi
cate to get supplies only up to 
75 percent of his sales. The 
amendment enables farmers’ 
cooperatives which sell approxi
mately at cost to make full re
placement of their stock.
Can’t Send Recordings Overseas 

Discs or recordings containing 
personal messages cannot be sent 
to soldiers stationed outside the 
continental limits of the U. S.. 
the War Department has an
nounced. There Is no objection 
to sending discs of personal I 
messages within the continental I 
United States. i

Grower Prices For Berries 
I Grower prices for seven types , 
I of berries canned or frozen In I 

1943 have been announced by ' 
WFA. Processors will pay growers i 
the following prices (cents per | 
pound): red raspberries, 15; 
black raspberries. 13; youngberl I 
rie. boysenberrles, loganberries, 
and blackberries, 12; gooseber- i 
ries.8. Celling prices for frozen ' 
strawberries have been estab-1 
llshed on the basis of a grower | 
price of 12 cents a pound

stemmed berries. For all other 
berries each processor will pay

3 cents per pound mo» 
average price he p»y 
OPA price regulatioo,
1942 pack. The 
processors may p » , ^ '  
pitted cherries Is 8 i.j 
pound.

Milage For Air lua g
Air raid wardens,

Iglble for ’'C" ration booh ' 
continue to get "B" 
cording to OPA, Volu^l 
gularly performln* 
tribullng to the 
public welfare who nert, 
menui milage shonij h»!! 
pUcaUons certified by 
thorlzed representatb* 
agency for which th, 
being performed
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I  E. B. G i l l i a m , J r. |
g Lawyer and Abstractor

GE3NERAL CIVIL 
PRACTICE

Special Attention Given to 
Land and GommercUl 

Litigation.
OFFICE IN COURTHOUS* 

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS
n n M 11 u

)(

■j. C. DARROCH
ATTC»RNEy-AT-LAW 
Office: 4»2-4M Fir»* 
Nationol Bank Bldg. 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Office Phone, Dial 8483 

Residence Phone, Dial 3599
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F. P. BOW M AN
Lawyer and Abetraetor

lan d  LOANB—msURAltCX 
[Represent the Federal Land| 

Bank at Houston, Loaning 
on land at 5% Interert 
Office In ConrihOBse 
Goldthwalte, Texas

‘OLD FASHIONED FRIENDSHIP
There is no priority, no rationing of ‘01(t| 
Fashioned Friendship.' Those who lutnl 
it can share it with others.

At this Bank, the friendly senice 
which permeates every depart
ment applies alike to the child 
who comes to buy War Saiings 
Stamps with pennies from her 
pijrpry bank, and to the financier 
who comes to us v.’ith big business 
projects.

Friendly Service is m ore than the KeaH-l 
line in an advertisement. It is a living, Ti>| 
tal, willingness to serve at the

Trent State BanI
Goldthwaite, Texas

Member Federal Depoeit Insurance Corpenttea
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r»cic Burtis and Uttle 
I Barbara OtW of 
j.re  here visiting Mrs. 
[  .»rong and girls, also
(Mrs. Matt Casbeer 
[ t Û. manager o f the 
I -tv  Cold Storage, spent 

this week In Fort

L d Mrs 0*1«̂  Johnson 
Idrea of Fort Worto ex- 
, mow here soon to the 
Iftidrv home on Fisher 
Mr. Johnson has re 
r̂n appointed rural mall 

Ht Ooldthwalte.
Mrs. Hugh McKensle, 

!ve been residing on 
StTfit, are moving Into 

home recently purch- 
I Mr. and Mrs. Earl

i***-

le*

Im F. Horton and daugh- 
;.r,n, returned last week 
visit with friends and 

f i  m Taylor, Beaumont, 
|. irrland.
-ft Davis Horton attend- 
. Boy Scouts encampment

0 Billy Gibbons near 
" Springs.
.1 Mrs. Lester Moreland 

ndsy for Dellas where Lt
1 will take a plane back

Mrs. Moreland came 
fthursday to visit in the 

Moreland home for a

and Mrs. Jesse C. More- 
,i Waco Air Field returned 
last Sunday, aftre a visit 

iwith his parents and with 
: Mrs. Lester Moreland. 
1 Mrs. Hugh Moreland 
; pleasure of haring their 
f.s from the armed forces 

them over the week-end. 
a.".d Mrs. Carl Moreland 

-n left last week for Ore- 
fihere they have work, 

and Mrs EUam Berry, Mr. 
''-.rvln Ni.sbet, Mr. and 

r Robbliu- and son 
It t • . and Mr. and

F ' ’ ii<ner visited Pfc. 
'■ Jt Moreland of 

and Lt. and Mrs. 
d of Poratalla 

'f In Idaho, who were 
dthwalte last week-end. 
Julian Evans surprised 

husband Monday evening 
a birthday dinner at their 
on Reynolds Street. Among 

' who attended the happy 
: n were Dr. and Mrs. J. J. 
’ and Mr. and Mrs. Dow

A;r Fi. 
ler .Mor<

irles Horton of Talpa Is 
’  this week with his 

n, Herbert Davis Horton.
■ Otis Gary of San Marcos 

|q>ending this week with

Ir and Mrs. O. R. Eitrln of 
!■«: spnet Sunday In Ooldth- 

dslting relatives.
•yd Frailer and family of 

t.; are spending their

week's vacation with homefolks.
The house occupied by Mrs. 

Campbell has been purchased 
from Mrs. J. H. Randolph by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Laughlin. They 
moved Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor 
and daughter of Hamilton visit
ed for a few hours this week 
with her mother, Mrs. J. D. D. 
Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weaver 
and daughters of Dallas are 
spending two weeks with his 
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Weaver. |

Mrs. A. B. Sheppard and 
daughter. Miss Lucille, spent last 
week with Mrs. Sheppard’s fa
ther and sister, B. F. Ridings and 
Mrs. Oscar Lawless, at Wor
tham.

Mrs. J. H. Randolph went to 
Austin last Sunday to bring her 
niece, Jean Randolph Pulliam, 
to Ooldthwalte for a visit. They 
returned Tuesday morning.

The Fisher sisters, Mrs. John 
Lindsay of Brownwood, Mrs. 
Clarence Cave of Graham, and 
Mrs. Ben Sldell of Detroit, 
Mich., spent last Saturday In 
Ooldthwalte visiting among 
their many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters Hester 
will be guests here of their par
ents for the week-end. Their 
son, Richard, who has been vis
iting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hester and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Keese, will return to 
Oameron with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ervin 
and little son, Charles Robert, 
of San Angelo visited last Sun
day and Monday with Misses 
Abble and Ruth Ervin and other 
relatives here.

Virgil Northington of Temple 
was In Ooldthwalte last Friday 
seeing after buslr.ess. He also 
vlstled relatives.

Oue-ts ,here in the home of 
.\Ir. and .Mr.'s Jo ;n A. Stough 
were her parent.. Mr. and Mrs 
P. P. McKinii, y and daughter's 
Mary and Garnet, and Mr>-. 
Stough's si .s te r-In-law, Mrs. 
John P. McKinney, and Miss 
Helen Odem. They left Sunday 
for their homes at Corsicana, 
after a week's visit In Ooldth- 
waite.

Mrs DeWltt C. Hamilton, Jr.. 
U visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Moore.

Those from out of town who 
attended Mrs. Jesse Lowe's fu
neral July 18 were: Her son, J.
D. Lowe, wife and daughter, and 
Mrs. J. D. Loire’s brothers, the 
Messrs. Davenport, of Jackson
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Ledbetter of 
Pilot Point and Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Sheltoi\ of Mullln.

Mrs. Curtis Long and daugh
ter, Macalee, returned Monday 
from a two-months' visit with 
relatives at Long Beach, Calif.

Her son Leo accompanied them 
to Ooldthwalte for a week’ s 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarbor
ough attended market In Dallas 
the first of the week.

Pat Weems of Ranger visited 
his mother, Mrs. D. A. Weems, 
the latter part of last week.

Pfc. Jefferson C. Wesson vis
ited the last week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Wesson, and friends. He return
ed last Sunday for duty at Ma
rine Base at Corpus Christ!.

Mrs. J. D. McKenzie left Tues
day morning for Roswell, N. M., 
for several weeks’ visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch McKenzie.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Little 
and Miss Adeline Little returned 
Wednesday from visiting the 
market In Fort Worth and Dal
las.

A big fish fry was enjoyed at 
Kelly Saylor’s cabin at Lake 
Merritt Tuesday evening. Jifty 
were present.

Mrs. H. S. Casey and daughter 
Mrs. Pat Obenhaus, returned 
from South Dakota Tuesday, 
where they had been to visit Lt 
Robert W. Casey and wife for 
two weeks. They came by Oold
thwalte and visited Mrs. Edd 
Obenhaus and Mrs. Carl Peath- 
erston. Mrs. J. S. Chesser re
turned to Brownwood with them 
for several months’ visit.

Mrs. Carl Featherston and 
daughters. Norma and Carllene. 
left Tuesday night for Houston 
for a month’s vUlt with Mr. 
Featherston, who is employed In 
the ship yards.

Misses Peggy Daniels and 
Shlrlle Daniels spent Tuesday 
In the Carl Featherston home 
here. They were en route from 
Lawton. Okla., where they visit
ed Lieut, and Mrs. Fred J. Boss.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawmece Jour- 
dlan and Mrs. Odia Ashborn of 
Raitkin spent Sunday In the 
home of their mother. Mrs. c . F. 
Williams and Bill.

Mrs. S. F. Harper and daugh- 
'cr. Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Woodie 
Harper and daughter, Sharon, 
and Miss Dorothy Harper of 
Rotan spent last week In the Edd 

• Harper home.
Eulols Jarrett, son-in-law of 

Tom Keese, is seriously ill at his 
home In Palestine, Texas. Doc
tors have no hope for Mr. Jar 
rett’s recovery. Friends of the 
Keese and Jarrett families are 
anxiously awaiting news from 
him. He is the husband of 
Oasle Keese. Her sister, Mrs. 
Walters Hester, is with them.

Ueut. Roy Sewell, who has 
been In Symrna, Tenn., arrived 
In Ooldthwalte last Saturday 
night and spent the week-end 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dixie Sewell. Lieut. Sewell 
Is being transferred to New 
Mexico. Also Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Jackson and little daugh
ter of Lampasas and Mrs. Ray 
Dodd of Brownwood were guests

In the Sewell nome las. Sunday.
Raymond Bledsoe and family 

came In last Thursay for a visit 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bledsoe and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Waldon. Mr. Bledsoe left 
Monday for Dallas, where they 
will make their home. Mrs. 
Bledsoe and children remained 
for a longer visit.

Mrs. Una McLean spent las* 
week-end In San Angelo visiting 
friends.

W. O. Saylor, who has been 
transferred from Curtis Field at 
Brady, Is now stationed at Dallas 
where he has Joined the Army 
In the Ferry Commatvd.

Mrs. Roy A. Gardner, Jr., re- | 
turned Monday morning from a ; 
week’s visit with her husband at 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Lawrence Jordon and hus
band of Mineral Wells and Mrs. 
Boyd Osborn of Iraan visited 
their mother and brother. Mrs. 
C. F. Williams and Bill Williams, 
last week-end.

Mess Sgt. J. T. McOowen of 
Camp Hood is on a 15-day fur
lough visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ocie McOowen.

Mrs. Myrtle Forehand spent 
Saturday night and Sunday In 
Houston visiting her children.

Mrs. W. O. Saylor and children

are spending the summer at 
Lake Merritt. Mrs. Saylor spent 
last week-end at Dallas visiting 
her husband.

Miss Georgia Frizzell left Mon
day for a week’s vacation In San 
Angelo visiting relatives.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Saylor have been her 
brother and sister. Hill DeWolfe 
and Mrs. O. W. Powell of Fort 
Worth. She accompanied them 
to San Angelo where they visit
ed relatives for several days, re
turning last week.

A card from Barton Keese re
ceived this week reads: "Dear
Editor, I am enjoying the Eagle

but wish to have It sent to Box 
292. Biloxi, Miss., instead of the 
old address. We are busy here 
at Keesler Field and I am so 
happy that the U. S. can use a 
cripple like me in his great de
fense plan. We are having lots 
of rain and hot weather. I am 
fine and have not missed a day 
In five rr.onths from my work.”

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palmer, Mrs. 
J. W KeUey and Mrs. J. C. Dar- 
roch of Brownwood, visited Pvt. 
Edward E. Palmer at Camp 
Barkeley.

Rev. R. L. English Is holding a 
meeting at South Bennett this 
week.

TO

ANY ROOM IN YOUR HOME CAN RE REDECORATED 
IN A SIN6LE DAY

Make drab rooma bright and gay with the magic of PITTSBURGH 
PAINTS. With WALLHIDB for walla and celingi. FLORHIDE 
fee paintad floort, and WATERSPAR ENAMEL for the woodwork 
and furniture, you can completely redecorate any room in your home 
between tunriac and aunaett Aak any painting contractor for detaili.

WALLNIDE- QUART  ̂ FLORHIDE QUART 
WATERSPAR ENAMEL—QU**T '

J. H. RaOREMpli
I * i m i b e r  O o m i M u i y

Coiopf by Natur» 0 Paints By Plttlb'iirgfi.

PITTSBURGH 0  PAINTS
W A U M I O i  .  f l O B M I O l  • V Í A I I B S P A B  • S UN P B O O F

LETTUCE -  Fresh Firm Heads 5c
Sunkist

LEMONS
Large Size

Dozen 29c ORANGES, California Doz.55c

FRESH TOMATOES
Hom e Grown —  Vine Ripened

3 Pounds 25c
Home Grown

CABBAGE, Firm Heads Pound 8c WATERMELONS Priced Right!

Gallon 19c

G«t Hips»  Aniét<>ry^Oofd«nlfrwipiond 
'v*g«labl«t^pr«M rviK lfnoY?!!9$and^if

SURE-JELL 2 Pkgs. 25c
PARAFIN WAX 1 Lb. 17c

PURE CANE SUGAR Lb. 61-2c
FRUIT JA R S -LID S -C A N S

GULF

STOCK SPRAY
Bee Brand

Gallon SI 13 HOUSEHOLD SPRAY Quart 39e
20>MuIe Team

BORAX
B O R A X

SOAP CHIPS
Lge. Pkg. I

25c!
B O R A X O - Cuts G rea se______8  Ozs. 15c
BORIC A C ID -U S P ______2 oz. Pkg. 10c

Harvest Tim e

PANCAKEFL0UR3LbPkg.25c
PURE —  New Crop Concentrated

HONEY 2 Lb. Jar 53c SUPER SUDS
Giant Pkg.

69c
No. 22 Coffee Stamp Good W e have Folger’ s, Adm iration, Bright&Early 

Chase &  Sanborn’s, M axwell House, Sanka

MARKET SPECIALS
Assorted i 6 Points j WEINERS Pound 25c
LUNCH MEATS Pound 25c 6P.mt.
BOLOGNA 2 Pounds 39c

5 Points

SALT

JOWLS 2 Pounds 35e
Forequarter

STEAK Pound 29c
CHOICE

ROASTS Pound 28c
11 Points 9 Points

-DRESSED FRYERS- HOT BARBECUE
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LOOKING B^ChïARD
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Single Coptcj ...
Subariiptlon 3 Months 75c — 6 Months $1.25'
Bubarrlption, per year, (In advance) ____ $2 00|
Outside Texas, per year (in advance) $2.50
To Men in the Armed Forces, anya'here in the world, 1 year »1.00

5c From Eagle file W J«ll î^. »♦ «
ïho has,
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NATIONAL €D ITO R IA L_

Miss Ze-s Prater, -wv.- ,
been teachi-if m El Paso schools 
for several years, arrived at 

' home Saturda.v everung lor a 
I visit. She has just returned inom I a visit to Cahforr.ia.
I Joe Palmer amved Saturday 
ifor a visit to his parents and 
 ̂other relatives He hac the mu- 
(ortuna of getting his right arm 

Sintered tr. th* Post Office at Goldthwaite as Second-Class Mail broken Monday morning while
cranking his automobile

Mrs. Lewis and children re
turned to San Angelo Tuesday 
after a visit to her sister. Mrs. 
E. O Pnddy. and other leUtlves 

Barrel Parks has been here 
from Waco this week visiting his 
parents and friends.

I Mr and Mrs J. H Allen of Bel- 
By J. S. BOWXES ton Visited the Grisham family

The .»BOVE t o p ic  was suggested by world conditions as we this city last Sunday.
view them today. Never in all history has there been a more j. m  Dennis left the first of

tense situation than that which faces humanity in every quartes the week for a business visit to
of the globe No one can ever conjecture what changes one short Dallas
hour may bring. A great battle is in progress, which may well Mrs B F. Oeeslln and child-
change the entire current ot human history. Destiny may well ren accompanied by her lather, 
be In the balance, and a mistake in word or deed may change all |W w  Queen, left Thursday for

bar'W*»:

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or rep
utation of any person, firm or c irporation which may appear in 
the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the Editor personally at this office.

HUMANITY’S MOST MIGHTY NEED

Arlington to visit the Milton 
family.

H. G Bockin returned the first 
cl the week from a visit to Lor- 
enza Head, better known as Lor- 
er.za Bodkin, who is in military 
training at Fort Sill, Okla.

Ernest Kauhs was called to 
Temple .Monday on account of

Lesson for July 25^

aa4  cofTTU '  lm r\

BIBLE TE.%1 Hives OX THE
COST or pbivsivg

LESSOS T t X T —Oivt»r«»«-.r «  IS-h: 
P r o S i  a  I C t— - - « I »  «  »-IL  

COLDE.V TEXT-k!*» >« »S«t 0» 
»nttmom  UwC *.-• la*
of Cod'—1 OwIBtkio.-a • a

for good or ill.
The mighty , hat may end in success or failure of hu

man society, and vw tack the progress of the human race lor 
ail the centunes u. wume is war. It mn'iers not which side is 
correct, or "hath its quarrel, just or unjus., war, its planning, its 
progre.aa its intelligent direction is stirr to determine the vast 
Issues involved.

Profe.isor Willlarr. James, the great psychologist, has said 
that the world's greatest need is th« moral equivalent of war. If 
mankind could be lnsp:red to arte ' ."nodness by the same spirit 1 the illness of his sister, NLss j 
that drives it when engager, in w .. '„hat a change might be , Vangle. !
wrought in building that kind of a -'crld that we feel in these I Rev. W. R. White and wife are | 
dread day- we should have. expected home from Hasse

In war wa work at top speed at all times ■ >e greatest ac- ' where he has been engaged in a
tivity of mind is brought to bear upon any /,c -  that would meeting for several days,
bring succf ., .  We only need to take a backws.x. »ok  for a few 
days pwssed to see what has been wrought, stirred, as we have 
been, by the spirit of war. By stress of circumstances a peace- 
loving people, with no other thought than to be allowed to go 
along on the even tenor of their daily tasks, have been stirred 
into an army, fu?hting on every front that they might win.

Mrs. W. M. Johnson and 
daughter. Mias Rosa, left Thurs
day for a visit to relatives in 
Kentucky.

J. H and W. J. Benningfleld 
returned yesterday morning

What a world we might have built had these same energies i from a trip to Arkansas.
been used to build a world wherein dwells righteousness!

Churches would have been built instead of plants for the 
making of Instruments of death and destruction. Schools would 
have been erected where our people would have been educated in 
the things that make for the great common good, instead of 
places where blood-letting was to be considered a fine art. In
stead of training of men for bloody war we would have been 
engaged in building commercial businesses which would carry 
cur growing commerce to the remotest bounds of the earth, j  of the Prlddy country, was here 
This whole bloody affair .should be a clarion call to men of good ' Tuesday, 
will, to enlarge their vision so that they may be able to determ- '
Ine the world's need of that which righteousness may bring.
This may be done effectively it our thoughts, after this conflict, 
can only be turned into channels lor the good of man instead of 
a maddened use of our power.« of destruction.

George Richards and wife, are 
the proud parents of a fine boy 
who arrived at their home 
Thursday morning.

Miss Bettle Pflüger of Hklen 
was a visitor to this city the ear
ly part of this week.

T. R. Prlddy, a leading citizen

OLD AGE ASSISTANCE

OFT ICIALS OF THE Department of Public Welfare stated at 
Austin last week that old age assitance checks for July had 

not then been mailed because federal matching funds had not 
been received. .AH of the old age assistance checks have been 

ready lor mailing since the sixth of this month, but the Comp
troller cannot relea.se the checks to the Department of Public 
Welfare for mailing until the Federal Government's portion of 
the money is ceposlted in the State Treasury.

State Welfare officials said ¿hat the only rea.son they knew

Mrs. W T. Keese has returned 
I from a visit to her sister at 
I Abbott, whose son was killed in 
the battle in France, a few dajrt 
ago.

! J. W. Edwards and wife have 
‘ again taken charge of the Com- 
i  merclal Hotel.

----------- 0------------

Health Notes
' Reports com.ng sr.aie
Health Depa.-xien*. the

■ presence of Typhia F r««  is. al
most aU sett/i,-,» -.-r -ate State

lor the delay of federal money was because of the recent hold-up , without any zat-j-. „a- anoarent 
In many federal appropriatlon-s and the fact that a new federal * • - -
flscal year began on July 1.

Cheeks for needy blind and dependent children are also be
ing held up because of the delay In receiving federal funds lor 
these programs.

The director stated, "We will start mailing the old age checks 
the minute federal funds are received and as soon as the Comp
troller releases the check.s to us."

The Inner side of every cloud 
Is always bright and shining;
I therefore turn my clouds about,
And always wear them Inside out.
To show the Silver Lining.

—Selected.

FIGURE IT OUT YOURSELF
•^m.jmwesa.uMam

regarc to c;*.;. -„f .-.ra, pop-ula- 
tlor. accord-n? Dr Geo W. 
Cox, S'.at« H’ri.lt.

In urging fuh c'>operation 
from a., ’jaz.tt. ^n:t„es in a cam
paign V. eiter.-n.r-ate rats and 
th'u.-. cor-tro. Uie possible In
creasing lacuSence of Typhus 
Dr Cox taid. ' It must be kept In 
mins ’.hat the rat acts as a res- 
e!"»oir of the Typhus germ, and 
the rat flea Is the means by 
».-..on Typhus is transmitted to 
man. Pats are known to travel 
many miles from one community 
V, another, and It is therefore 

Dr. Cox said, "that It 
*i;; be necessary to conduct a 
vigorous rat extermination pro 
gram over the entire State.”

Dr. Cox recommends a four 
' point extermination program In 
addition to the already widely 
used poisoning campaign which 

, he asserts will assure more than 
temporary Typhus control. This 
program Include.s making all 
food stuff inaccessible to rats 
through proper garbage storage 
coUection and disposal; rat 
proofing h(Mnes, busnless and 
public places; keeping at least 
two traps set and baited In every 
home which Is not rat-proof and 
proper educational measures.

In discussing the educational 
measures. Dr. Cox pointed out 
that since the Typhus Fever Rat 
U known to inhabit practically 
every section of the State it will 
necessarily take state-wide coop
eration to exterminate the pest 
In order to do this the public 
must become adequetly acquain
ted with the habits of the rat 
and the various effective con
trol measures that 
piled. may be ap

BJliotu o< doHar«-how many wt 
eacaot aay—maka -r atnual cest
of liquor to Amrr.ca Ji doUara and 
cenu. TerrJying as la. that itu- 
pend̂ MU «asta u bit a drop In th* 
bucket comparvd 'Jie moral and 
spinUial drgradau.T. 'Js« serrow and 
suffrnng. lha pci'arty and distraaa, 
*-h¡eh must ba added into ou.* liquor 
b-U.

For ;t ia not ocly a matter of dol- 
Ian. but of blood and tear», oe de- 
itrcyad uachilna-s —»t virtue,
»Tacked hemaa. ind »o oo and on 
a r j on. We go r;íM paying the 
bilL allowuig oursalve» to oa muled 
by clever propaga-is and skillfully 
manipidated itatuuct—or it may ba 
our »hear indiflartnca. Whan wdl 
Amanea awaken:

Our le»»or. tacas us with the co»t 
of this da»pieabla tri.“ e x  the Ufa 
of the indnTdual V tt¿ social order 
and IE the Lght of f.rm .tj 

I. risa Paraaaa: Cast 'Daut. 21: 
1»-:; .

Uqu-r destroys u-i -  relent
lessly. rai-üy, and »'ac-_vtly. Hava 
»a  f ri .ttan that i „ ;t '

The 'issa ge  m Di-'.cr.'nom.y pra- 
scr.'j a drastie rar • ly for a dread- 
fH sihiat-oO. D:.o.i ¡.id gluttony 
»era racosniiad »s ;-.a deadly m- 
itruT.act which »  u t erxg  a boy 
to me place «Isera ha was incor- 
ng.cla. St-hbom. reball.ja». and 
diSs-bad-aEt, hia par»-,'.s ware to 
bring him to the a'.dan for a final 
judgment.

If ooa thinks tlia penalty too harsh, 
ba m. Jit remember f  ,-.t it was estab- 
Lsfaed In the early days of Israel 
when It wai necessary f r God to 
use ruch draruc rt-.cd.e» to stamp 
out incipient cviL 

It mu»t be remerr.bered that In 
ancient Greece weaa cn.ldrcn were 
left out to die, and in Rom.e a father 
could at will put to death even a 
grown up ton.

The point of this icriptura for ui 
la that a life ot debauchery (and It 
can start with just t glasa of wine) 
leads to the ultimate destruction ot 
life. It ia far too high a cost to pay 
for a sinful indulgence.

n . The Social Cast (Pror. 23: 
K. Zl>.

Dmnkencess and gluttony lead to 
poTcrty and rags The intemperate 
men eanoot keep up with the high 
cost of supplying hla growing appe- 
tita. Even at he trica to satisfy Its 
tnaetUblc demand, it also renders 
bun unfit to earn a living.

So the vicious circle works its 
way around, and stops not until tha 
drunkard totters off in bis rags, un
less perchance some loved one or 
fnend takes care ot him.

Do we not all recall bow families i 
B  our own communities have been ¡ 
ruined and become charges upon the 
county or charitable organizations 
because ot the destnietion wrought 
by a lather who was a wineblbber.

Not only does it bring poverty 
upon families, but it reduces able 
and gifted men to shambling »rrecka 
S l i d  thus deprives society ot the 
benefit of their lives and service.

A presenKlay illustration is the 
unsolved problem of absenteeism for 
days after pay day in our cisential 
Industries. Again we tay the coat 
is sltogethcr too high; let us get rid| 
of this monster before It destroys us!

n i. The Eternal Coat (I Cor. #; 
B-Il).

hloney lost is serious. Life lost la 
far more lerious. But the saddest 
cost of all it the eternal damnation 
of the drinker's soul.

We quote from Dr Horace Martin 
these sUrrirg and meaningful words: 
"It is my calm Judgment that any 
man who names the name of Christ 
should take an attitude of horror and 
disgust at the liquor trafifle and the 
uie of liquor as a beverage. There 
are at least three places In the New 
Testament where the Bible says that 
no drunkard shall Inherit the king
dom of God.

"If any man takes that atatement 
seriously he must think twice be
fore he refers to the use of liquor in 
a joking manner, or in any way con
dones the use of alcohol as a bev
erage" (Lesson Commentsry).

Drunkenness is a foul and sinful 
thing, classed by the apostle Paul 
with the lowest of human vlcts. Re
view the list as it 1s given in verses 
9 and 10 (and by the way notice the 
other aini mentioned there), and 
place drunkenness in its proper 
classification.

Call It what it really Is—sin, and 
then call on tha Ona who can save 
from sin. You will then be washed 
from your sin, sanctified, and justi
fied In the name of tha Lord Jenua 
(v. 11). In Christ there it hope for 
the drunkard. A spiritual revival Is 
the real answer to the liquor prob- 
1cm. Let us seek to promote it even 
as we at the same time give our
selves to an intelligent and conatrue- 
tive battle a?aln«t thla destructive 
lotee in t:-. :.:i f ■ r naiio.o

Maternity Care For 
Servlcemen'i Wive*

More than three-fourths of 
the states have received approv
al by the Children's Bureau. De
partment of Labor, of programs 
for medical and hospital mater
nity care for wives of men in the 
four lowest pay grades of the 
armed services The programs 
also Include medical care for | 
babies. A serviceman's wife may | 
make application for complete I 
medical care during pregnancy . 
and childbirth, and for six weeks ‘ 
after chUdbirth. She may also 
apply for medical care for her | 
child to extend throughout the : 
child*! first year of life. To get 
such care, all the wife needs to , 
do Is fill out simple forms. : 
which. If her own doctor Is un- j 
able to furnish copies, she can | 
get from the State health de- i 
partment.

No Ga.s To Go To Gardens I 
Special rations of gasoline for I 

travel to Victory gardens were | 
discontinued July 12. although 
rations already Issued for thii- 
purpose may be used as long as ' 
valid This action wa.- taken b- 
OPA upon advice of the Depart
ment of Agriculture that gardens 
planted after that date would be 
too late to produce enough food 
to warrent extra use of tires and 
gasoline in cultivating them. 

Co-ops Can Replace Storks 
Farmers' cooperatives and any ; 

other dealers who sell farm sup
plies at cost or at markup of not 
more than three percent, are 
permitted to replenish stocks on 
farmers' certificates on a dollar- 
for dollar basis, under a recent 
amendment of Priorities Regula
tion No. 19. Previously, the deal
er could use the farmer's certifi
cate to get supplies only up to 
75 percent of his sales. The 
amendment enables farmers' 
cooperatives which sell approxi
mately at cost to make full re
placement of their stock.
Can't Send Recordings Overseas 

Discs or recordings containing 
personal messages cannot be sent 
to soldiers stationed outside the 
continental limits of the U. S.. 
the War Department has an
nounced. There is no objection 
to sending discs of personal 
messages wltlUn the contlnenui 
United States.

Grower Prices For Berries 
Grower prices for seven types 

I of berries canned or frozen In 
1M3 have been announced by 
WFA. Processors wlH pay growers 
the following prices (cents per 
[>ound): red raspberries, 15; 
black raspberries, 13: youngber- 
rle. boysenberries, loganberries, 
and blackberries. 12; gooseber- 
ries.8. Celling prices for frozen 
strawberries have been estab
lished on the basis of a grower 
price of 12 cents a pound for

o
stemmed berries. For all other 
berries each processor will pay

ScenU per pound nw , 
average price he p»y 
OPA price regulation.' 
1 9 «  pack The ¿ L "  
processors may 
pitted cherries u t j.j 
pound. ' ’

Milage For .Ai,
Air raid warden», »h i! 

üble f o r - c  r a t ^ l lV  
continue to gel B” 
cording to OPA. Volu^i 
gularly performing 
Irlbutlng to the 
public welfare who nesd̂  
mental milage should 1» ^  
pUcaUons certified bj »¿J 
thorlzed representaa., gJ 
agency for which th, '  
being performed

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
E. B . G il l ia m . J r .

Lawyer and Abstractor
GENERAL CIVIL 

PRACTICE
Special Attention Given to 

Land and Commercial 
Litigation.

OFFICE EN COURTHOUSS 
GOLDTHWAITE- TEXAS 

OTfOC iHHH'fOO(MHMXrtrtMWWMNMW

[ J. C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Offtc«; 462-4M Firwt 
National Bank Bldg. 

BROWN WOOD, TEXAS 
Office Phone, Dial 84SS 

Residence Phone, Dial 3S09

F. P. B O W M A N
Lawyer and Abctractar

LAND LOANR—msURAltCB j 
[Represent the Federal 

Bank at Houston, Loaalnc 
on land at 5% Intereet 
Offlre In foortboMC 
Goldthwaite, Texas

Trent State BanI
Goldthwaite, Texas

Member Federal Depoalt Inanranre Corpontiaa

J

MONUMENTS

|»r*

‘OLD FASHIONED FRIENDSHIP
There is no priority, no rationing of ‘01i| 
Fashioned Friendship.* Those who huj 
It can share it with others.

At this Bank, the friendly senice 
which permeates every depart
ment applies alike to the child 
who comes to buy War Sa\ings 
Stamps with pennies from her 
piprpry bank, and to the financier 
who comes to us with bip: business 
projcct.s.

Friendly Service is m ore than the Keŝ l 
line in an advertisement. It is a living,fF| 
tal, willingness to serve at the
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L.U Bums and little 
f  Barbara DeU ol 
|,re here visiting Mrs. 
r,strong and girls, also

Matt Casheer.
V te  manager of the 

- tv'Cold Storage, spent 
If this week In Fort

Id Mrs. Elslo Johnson 
idren of Fort Worth ex- 
Imove here soon to the 

dry home on Fisher 
[ Mr. Johnson has re- 

appointed rural mall 
pit ooldthwalte.
Ld Mrs Hugh McKenile, 
Lfe been residing on 
l^eet, are moving Into 
' . home recently purch- 
ir.ni Mr. and Mrs. Earl

F. Horton and daugh- 
1,; .,r„ relumed last week 

rtslt with friends and 
: In Taylor, Beaumont, 

[ierland.
Deris Horton attend-

I Boy Scouts encampment 
pp Billy Gibbons near 
pd Springs.

d Mrs. Lester Moreland 
nday for Dallas where Lt 

End will take a plane back 
Mrs. Moreland came 

biursday to visit In the 
Moreland home for a

I and Mrs. Jesse C. More- 
Waco Air Field returned 

[last Sunday, aftre a vlalt 
nth his parents and with 

Mrs. Lester Moreland. 
Mrs. Hugh Moreland 

[he pleasure of haring their
II from the armed forces 

!r.?m over the *’eek-end.
sr.d Mrs. Carl Moreland 
n left last week for Ore- 
■ .re they have work.

.and M - Elam Berry, Mr. 
i M.'ifvln Nlsbet. Mr. and 
► .-u  j4q55i. and son

and Mr. and 
I ---..iiirr visited Pfc. 
J; Moreland of 

: A;r F ; and Li. and Mrs. 
.Mi .vli id ol Pocatalla 
le m Idaho, who were 

idthwalte last week-end 
Julian Evans surprised 

husband Monday evening 
I a birthday dinner at their 

'n Reynolds Street. Among 
who attended the happy 
n were Dr and Mrs. J. J. 

hen and Mr. and Mrs. Dow

u'les Horton of Talpa Is 
i ’ this week with his 

Herbert Davis Horton.
= Otis Gary of San Marcos

[ipendlng this week with» <•-. . , A ',
and Mrs. O. R. Bnrln of 

er spnet Sunday In Goldth- 
: visiting relatlvea. 

loyd Frazier and family of 
liTiwood are spending their

week's vacation with homefolks.
The house occupied by Mrs. 

Campbell has been purchased 
from Mrs. J. H. Randolph by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Laughlin. They 
moved Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor 
and daughter of Hamilton visit
ed for a few hours this week 
with her mother, Mrs. J. D. D. 
Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weaver 
and daughters of Dallas are 
spending two weeks with his 
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Weaver. |

Mrs. A. B. Sheppard and 
daughter. Miss Lucille, spent last 
week with Mrs. Sheppard's fa
ther and sister, B. F. Ridings and 
Mrs. Oscar Lawless, at Wor
tham.

Mrs. J. H. Randolph went to 
Austin last Sunday to bring her 
niece, Jean Randolph Pulliam, 
to Ooldthwalte for a visit. They 
returned Tuesday morning.

The Fisher sisters, Mrs. John 
Lindsay of Brownwood, Mrs. 
Clarence Cave of Graham, and 
Mrs. Ben Sidell of Detroit, 
Mich., spent last Saturday in 
Ooldthwalte visiting among 
their many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters Hester 
wrtll be guests here of their par
ents for the week-end. Their 
son, Richard, who has been vis
iting his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hester and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Keese, will return to 
Cameron with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ervin 
and little son, Charles Robert, 
of San Angelo visited last Sun
day and Monday with Misses 
Abble and Ruth Ervin and other 
relatives here.

Virgil Norlhlngton of Temple 
aas In Ooldthwalte last Friday 
seeing after busi-e.«. He also 
vlslled relatives.

Guests ^ere in the home of 
.Mr. and Mr.s. Jo'-.n A. -̂..'Ugh 
were her paren’ Mr. anr Mrs 
P P. McKinney, and daughters 
Mary and Garnet, and Mrs 
Slough's s i s t e r -  In-law. Mrs. 
John P. McKinney, and Miss 
Helen Odem. They left Sunday 
for their homes at Corsicana, 
after a week's visit In Ooldth
walte.

Mrs DeWllt C. Hamilton. Jr., 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Moore.

Those from out of town who 
attended Idrs. Jesse Lowe's fu
neral July 18 were: Her son, J.
D. Lowe, wife and daughter, and 
Mrs. J. D. Lowe's brothers, the 
Messrs Davenport, of Jackson
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Ledbetter of 
Pilot Point and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sheltor; of Mullln.

Mrs. Curtis Long and daugh
ter, Macalee, returned Monday 
from a two-months' visit with 
relatives at Long Beach, Calif.

Her son Leo accompanied them 
to Goldthwalte for a week’ s 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarbor
ough attended market In Dalias 
the first of the week.

Pat Weems of Ranger visited 
his mother. Mrs. D. A. Weems, 
the latter part of last week.

Pfc, Jefferson C. Wesson vis
ited the last week-end with bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Wesson, and friends. He return
ed last Sunday for duty at Ma
rine Base at Corpus Chrlstl.

Mrs. J. D. McKenzie left Tues
day morning for Roswell, N. M. 
for several weeks' visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch McKenzie.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Little 
and Miss Adeline Little returned 
Wednesday from visiting the 
market in Fort Worth and DnI 
las.

A big fish fry was enjoyed at 
Kelly Saylor's cabin at Lake 
Merritt Tuesday evening. Fifty 
were present.

Mrs. H. S. Casey and daughter, 
Mrs. Pat Obenhaus, returned 
from South Dakota Tuesday, 
where they had been to visit Lt 
Robert W. Casey and wife for 
two weeks. They came by Gold
thwalte and visited Mrs. Edd 
Obenhaus and Mrs. Carl Feath-! 
erston. Mrs. J. S. Chesser re
turned to Brownwood with them 
for several months' visit.

Mrs. Carl Featherston and 
daughters, Norma and Carliene. 
left Tuesday night for Houston 
for a month’s visit with Mr. 
Featherston, who is employed in 
the ship yards.

Misses Peggy DanleU and 
Shlrlle Daniels spent Tuesday 
In the Carl Featherston home 
here. They were en route from 
Lawton. Okla., where they visit
ed Ueut. and Mrs. FYed J. Ross

Mr. and Mrs. Lawmece Jour- | 
dlan and Mrs. Odla Ashborn of! 
Rankin spent Sunday In the: 
home of their mother. Mrs. C. F S 
Williams and Bill. J

Mrs. S. F. Harper and daucl: - 
I r. Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Woodle! 

Harper and daughter. Sharon ! 
; and Miss Dorothy Harper o f ' 
I Rotan spent last week In the HMd 1 

Harper home.
Eulols Jarrett, son-in-law of 

Tom Keese, Is seriously ill at his 
home In Palestine, Texas. Doc
tors have no hope for Mr. Jar- 
rett’s recovery. Friends of the 
Keese and Jarrett families are 
anxiously awaiting news from 
him. He is the husband ol 
Oasle Keese. Her sister, Mrs. 
Walters Hester, is with them.

Ueut. Roy Sewell, who has 
been in Symrna, Tenn., arrived 
in Goldthwalte last Saturday 
night and spent the week-end 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dixie Sewell. Ueut. Sewell 
Is being transferred to New 
Mexico. Also Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Jackson and little daugh
ter o f Lampasas and Mrs. Ray 
Dodd of Brownwood were guests

In the Sewell nome lasv Sunday.
Raymond Bledsoe and lunilly 

came in last Thursay for a visit 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bledsoe and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Waldon. Mr. Bledsoe left 
Monday for Dallas, where they 
will make their home. Mrs. 
Bledsoe and children remained 
for a longer visit.

Mrs. Una McLean zpent las* 
week-end In San Angelo visiting 
friends.

W. G. Saylor, who has been 
transferred from Curtis Field at 
Brady, Is now stationed at Dallas 
where he has Joined the Army 
In the Ferry Command.

Mrs. Roy A. Gardner, Jr., re
turned Monday morning from a 
week’s visit with her husband at 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Lawrence Jordon and hus
band of Mineral Wells and Mrs. 
Boyd Osborn of Iraan visited 
their mother and brother, Mrs. 
C. F. Williams and Bill Williams, 
last week-end.

Mess Sgt. J. T. McOowen of 
Camp Hood is on a 15-day fur
lough visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ocle McOowen.

Mrs. Myrtle Forehand spent 
Saturday night and Sunday In 
Houston visiting her children.

Mrs. W. G. Saylor and children

are spending the summer at 
Lake Merritt. Mrs. Saylor spent 
last week-end at Dallas visiting 
her husband.

Miss Georgia Frizzell left Mon
day for a week's vacation in San 
Angelo visiting relatives.

Guests In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J. H. Saylor have been her 
brother and sister. Hill DeWolfe 
and Mrs. O. W. Powell of Fort 
Worth. She accompanied them 
to San Angelo where they visit
ed relatives for several days, re
turning last week.

A card from Barton Keese re
ceived this week reads: "Dear
Editor, I am enjoying the Eagle

but wish to have It sent to Box 
292, Biloxi, Miss., Instead of tha 
old address. We are busy here 
at Keesler Field and I am so 
happy that the U. S. can use a 
cripple like i. e in his great de
fense plan. We are having lots 
of rain and hot weather. I am 
fine and have not missed a day 
In five months from my work.”

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palmer, Mrs. 
J. W. Kelley and Mrs. J. C. Dar- 
roch of Brownwood, visited Pvt. 
Edward E. Palmer at Camp 
Barkeley.

Rev. R. L. English la holding a 
meeting at South Bennett this 
week.

TO
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ANY ROOM IN YOUR HOME CAN RE REDECORATED 
IN A SINGLE DAY

Make drab rooma bright and gay arith the magic of PITTSBURGH 
PAINTS. With WALLHIDE for walla and ceilinga. FLORHIDE 
for paintad floora, and WATBRSPAR EN/AfEL for the woodwork 
and furniture, you can completely redecorate any room in your home 
between etinriae and aunaett Aak any painting contractor for drtaila.

WALLHIDE QUART  ̂ FLORHIDE QUART 
WATERSPAR ENAMEL—QUART '

J* Ba RiUMlolidi
Lumbar Oom^any

Co/ori by Nàfur0, falnft Pif(ß.by_rgH,

PITTSBURGH © P A IN T S
W A U M l O f  • r i O B M I O l  • W A T f B S P A B  • S U N  P B O O i

LETTUCE -  Fresh Firm Heads 5c
Sunkist

LEMONS Dozen 29c
Large Size

ORANGES, California Doz. 55c

FRESH TOMATOES
Hom e Grown —  Vine Ripened

3 Pounds 25o

CABBAGE, Firm Heads Pound 8c WAÍERMELOHS Priced Right!

G«» tho— Vlctory^Qordan^r^^ ond 

y o u M i S ä ^ l ^
vSiXnk, .̂ owre*ai«:(H>»d»riifr*sh tool

Gallon 19c 
SIÍRÉ-JELL 2 Pkgs. 25e 
PARAFIN WAX n J U T c  

PURE C A H T W A R  L h : 0 T ¥
FRUIT JA R S -LID S -C A N S

GULF

STOCK SPRAY Gallon SH3
Bee Brand

HOUSEHOLD SPRAY Quart 39c
20-M ule Team

BORAX
B O R A X  Lge. Pkg. 1

SOAP CHIPS 25c|
B O R A X O — Cuts G rease_____ 8 Ozs. 15c
BO RIC A C ID -U S P ______2 oz. Pkg. 10c

Harvest Tim e 1

PANCAKE FLOUR 3 Lh Pkg. 25c
PURE —  New Crop

HONEY 2 Lh. Jar 53e
Concentrated Gismt Pkg.

SUPER SUDS 69c
Ho. 22 Coffee Stamp Good

MARKET SPECIALS
---------- ---------- ' m ffk 1 A l"

Assorted 6 PoinU i WFINERS POUnd Z5C
LUNCH MEATS Pound 25c| e P o m ..  ‘
BOLOGNA 2 Pounds 39e

.... . w 5  Points

S A L T
JOWLS 2 Pounds 35c

Forequarter r - ■ jna

STEAK Pound 29c
11 Points

CH OICE

ROASTS Pound 28c
9 Points

-DRESSED FRYERS - HOT BARBECUE

ri'

i *
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M ak e Your M achinery

Last

K eep Your M achinery
T I T

FAIRMAN COMPANY— ever since the beginning of 
the War— when the manufacture of FARM Machinery 
was stopped— has been using every possible means of 
"Keeping ’Em Rolling” by supplying Repairs and Ex- 
l>ert ^ ’orkmanship for the great number of Interna
tional and McCormick-Decring Tractors, Trucks and 
other Farm Machinery in use in Mills County— and we 
l)ledge you our every effort to see to it that they con
tinue to i*oll if humanly possible.

All the Production Facilities o f the Farm Machinery 
Manufacturei-s are tumed to making War Equipment. 
Nevertheless Uncle Sam is calling on farmers to pro
duce more this year than ever before. Keep your Ma
chinery in as good condition as possible and use it to 
its utmost. We have many Repair Parts, especially for 
John Deere Tractors and Equipment. -Let us help you!

F a i r m a n Steen H ardw are
FOOD and FEED

Will Win The War

De.'jpite the Shortage of 
Elquipment and Labor, it is 
absolutely necessary for 
Farmer's and Ranchmen to 
produce to the utmost of 
their capacity.

Keep Your Stock Well 
Fed and Healthy

^  she >’S !X ^ n °iù ì\
SHEEP and GOATS 

Must Clothe the Worlil

Good Feed will "pay o ff” 
in money dividends and in 
the knowledge that you 
‘came through’ when Uncle 
Sam made the call.

HL<itor>' Books will carry the 
story of the splendid way oar 
farmers hare met the need for 
food in this War. Handicapped 
in many areas by shortate of 
labor and machinery, they hare 
revived throuKhout the land the 
pioneer custom of labor and 
equipment shoppinf. They have 
been quirk to understand that 
in the foxhole and on the farm 
the most efficient use possible 
must be made of every piece of 
fighting eefuipment — every gun 
and every plow.
Farm machinery swapping is

one of the hidden weapons we 
are using against the enemy. 
It U the historical American 
strategy of “let's get together 
and lick this thing.” It's an old* 
time idea that's helping to win 
a modem war.
Farmers are striving to keep 
their machinery in top shape, 
because it has to do double-duty

If Y ou Need the Use o f 
Some Farm Machinery 
Badly, or if Y ou  Can 
Spare Some, See Your 
County U S D A  W ar 
Board.

for the duration. This means 
careful ailing, quick repairs. 
They arc keeping the machines 
rolling extra hours a day, extra 
days a season by lending to 
neighbors, doing custom work, 
renting, or by going into pools. 
This means more food for our 
fighters, for our munitions work* 
ers, and for the soldiers of our 
allies. This is adding up to a 
quicker victory, with more of 
our sons, fathers, husbands and 
brothers coming home safe and 
whole from the fighting front.

Our Nation, and the world, 
i.s urgently in need of every 
ounce of Wool and Mohair 
that you can produce.

It is your Patriotic Duty— 
as well as Good Business— 
to keep every head of your 
Sheep and Goats in the best 
possible condition.

W e H andle

Stock Salt-Sheep Dip
And a Full Line o f  Stock 
M edicines and Condition-
ers.

H O L L I S
B L A C K W E L L MILLS COUNTY WILL DO HER PART IN THE WAR OF

PRODUCTION!

L U C I U S  M. 
S T E P H E N S

Hom e Front Production
IS CRITICAL

Protect Your MACHINERY
ANU LIVESTOCK

More and more Food is needed to win the War— To 
efficiently raise Food and Livestock it is essential that 

Machinery and Buildings be kept repaired and painted.
We have hundreds of Useful Items— essentials for car
ing for your Milk, Butter, Eggs, and for preserving 
your Surplus Food— and plenty of Paint for your Ma
chinery and Houses.

MACHINERY is priceless during this Global War. 
Protect it with Sheds and Paint. Don’t let it Rust Out- 
We have the Famous Duco Paint, the best in the world.

MILLS COUNTY
Hardware Company

M A R Y  HELEN DICKERSON

CEM ENT for W ater Trough* —  LU M BER for  N eces
sary Repairs -  P A PE R  to brighten your H om e -  P IPE  
for Necessary Installations.

Barnes & 
M cC ullough

"E V E R Y T H IN G  T O  BUILD A N Y T H IN G ”
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TUi; GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE —FRIDAY, JLLY 23. 1913

TREE 
SHRUBS

Nursery Stock
Fully Climated and 

Guaranteed by

Wellie Saylor
—  N U R S E R Y  —

Wash
and

Greas
ing

LIVESTOCK
it the 

BackboL 
o?

AG RICULl URE -

Science is the Safe
guard to a Healthy

YOU DON’T KNOW how 
beautiful your home can be 
until you’re had LANGLITZ 
Decorate It.

PALMING and 
PAPER HANGING

L IV F S T O r K

Dr.O.Ä.DanfordiDOC.LnHGLITZ

McGirk’s Tire 
S H O P

. 1 .
I
I
I
I

CASH
FOR ^ ^ L O A N S

Junk of all kinds.

H. E. Moreland

FE ATH E R STO N E

The

lAGLE
I FFICE

Armstrong
UKCARS

Prices
For Good

ED C A R S
[Me Before 
lou Sell.

SOUTH SIDE 
G A R A G E
General Auto 
Repair W ork

Battery Charging

Lee Long

Special Drench
for

[ SHEEP and G O A T S

New and Used 
T I RE S 

REPAIRIN G  and 
RE-CAPPING

R. V .
Littlepage

• Bought Outright or | 
I Sold on Commission j

FREE STORAGE (
While We .Sell It For You I

Ready to I’se

I S i s 'i  G a llon  i
I Rccom m rndeil fo r  Expulsion I 
I o f  Stom ach and Tape W orms. |

; HUDSON BROS, j
D r u g g i s t s  I

B U T C H E R
LE T  M E BUTCH ER ’ 

Y O U R  M E A T  
Faster -  Cheaper 

Better

MILLER Bill Holland

I SPEEDY 
, QUALITY 
, CHEAP 
 ̂ Come to 

See Ut.
I When you have a job of weld*

i itiK done, you want to be tare 
It’t done rlrht! Well, UN- 
I KENHOGER can (lye you that

i assurance, for we’ve been In 
this busineaa for many years, 

j See us for Quality Work.

I

lOLS

*

[INDS OF 
TOOLS

 ̂ C O U N T Y  
fW ARE C O .

DON’T 
' the MAKER 
the SELLER

i  BROS.

Dependable 
Service On 
Any Kind ' 
o f Job

Get Expert Plannlnc 
Assbtance.

Barnes &
M cCullough’s 

Plan Service •
If you’re building a home, re
modeling a building, painting, 
paper hanging, see us.
“Eyerythlng to Build Anything’

, LIMKENHOGER
! M ACH IN E SH OPS

ARTHUR CLINE
RE A L ESTATE

is M l Y i i
Gas Appliance Co. 

Telephone 257
BARTON SMITH

Don’t Throw that Old Junk I »  .I Your National Farm Loan Asso-
Away! .Make some money off 1 elation la ready and anxious to

! serve you. Long time loans, low
It. Cash paid for wool, rags,

J time. Ask the many who have 
I paid for their farms ii. toll 
I through the use of co-operative 
I credit.

i F. P. BOWMAN
.— .«..— .I FHONE 74. Sec.-Treas.

! Hair Cuts_____ 50c
I Shaves___ ____ 35c
j Shampoos_____ 50c
I Those are reasonable prices,
I aren’t they? Y’ou will find our 
I Service the Best.DRINK M ILK

Collier Dairy ' Faulkner & Rudd
^Jimmie Faulkner, Marvin Rudd

HYDIUbgM
But/

ILS. WAR SWINGS 
BO\DS* STAMPS

Sheet Metal Work
and PLUMBING

Windmill and W ell 
Supplies

Have a Few

Studio Couches
and

Living R oom  Suites 
W ith G ood Springs

E S T E P ’S
— Furniture Store —

E V E R Y
D A Y
and

SU N D AY, too 
Groceries, Meats, 
Gas, Oil and Ice

Hilltop Grocery
Carl Bledsoe—Allen Ross

A T C H I S O N
S E R V IC E ST A T IO N

B A T T E R I E S
CHARGED

Gas 
Oils 
Cold 
Drinks

Magnolia Products

S K A G G S
S E R V IC E ST A T IO N

HARRY ALLEN | SEBE NICHOLS

1 1  Local Trucking
Also Representing

CENTRAL ! 
FREIGHT LINES

JOE HUFFMAN

fflUBCH
to find Friendship and 
aelaxatinn and a Fuller 
Ufe. Visitors of any 
denomination are com- 
pleUly welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST
C H U R C H

D. A. BRYANT, Pastor.

HODGES 
- F L O W E R S -

AUTO
REPAIRING

General Auto 
REPAIRIN G  

and
Generator and 
Starter W ork

Culwell Garage

W A N T  T O  SELL 
YO U R  
HOUSE 

O R
FARM? i

Sam and Elvis

- M O R R I S -
REAL E STA TE

' T U R E
M the |EE K

27, 28 
ÂSHING- P̂T HERE”
Theatre

T E X A C O /
G AS AND OILS 

Firestone Tires 
smd Tubes

Wsuiiing db Greasing 
ROAD SERVICE

T E X A C O
Service Station
W. M. Johnson

KEEP GOOL
With Short 

Hair
Through the Summer 

Months

HOTEL SAYLOR
BEAUTY SALON 

Phone 276

For Every 
Occasion

^Leave Y our 
Order With

G A S  
OIL  
t i r e s
TUBESj

HIGHWAY
Garage iTül

^  I DEPENDABLE '

A U T O M O T I V E

MILLS COUNTY 
HARDWARE CO.

- H A U L I N G -
A N Y  PLACE 
AN Y TIME
Let HOLLAND “Get It there 

for yon.”

Everett Holland

lADi
IR IR
Expert
Repairs gi

Willard Batteries 
Batteries Charged

D. Greathouse

SA V E  HERE!
We guarantee your Satisfac
tion and money's worth here. 
Parts of all kinds at Lowest 
Cash Prices.

Reasonable Prices

S m P GARAGE! *-u«ier Booker |

FIRE
DEFENSE

Keep Insured 1

W. 0. Cleneib

Get Your 
FERMA- 

NENT 
At The

R O S E B U D  f
BEAUTX SH.QÇB |
OiTSS Tour WSv* .WMS MS |

Í I

■ ÎA

General Auto Re
pairing— All Makes 

of Cars 1

1
à

-  JACK REID -
r

AT OLD CONXO GABAGB *

Painters lì

Paper Hangers !■
Expert Workmanship ‘

M
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The MELBA
THEATRE

T H U R S D A Y , FRI., S A T . M ATINEF

‘Something To Shout About’
Don An'eclie, Jack Oakie, Janet Blair 

—  ALSO—

‘Behind The Eight Ball’
The Ritz Brothers
A N D  Chapter 3—

‘Adventures Of Smiling Jack’

! CARD OK THANKS 
I We wish to express our sin
cere thanKs to every one who 
helped us In any way during the 
illness and at the death ol our 

i dear husband and father, J. M. 
' Jor.es. We thank you for each 
' kind deed and thoughtful word, 
i and for the beautiful floral of- 
I ferlngs. May you have such 
i friends In your hour of need. Is 
our prayer.

Mrs. J. M. Jones.
Tlte Children and OrandchU- 

; dren.
. —----- o---------------

i ( ARD OF THANKS
In appreciation ol the many 

words ol condolence, the beauti
ful floral offerings, and the 
many kind deeds rendered dur- 

I ing the Illness and at the death 
: of our mother, we wish to ex- 
j tend our sincere thanks and 
■ gratitude.

J. D. Lowe and Family.
' Mrs. J. Frank Rahl and Family

IXPRKSSION OF GRATITI DE

The Best Program  in July. 
Come Early!

S A T U R D A Y  N IGH T, SUN. M ATIN EE]

‘ Priurities On Parade’
-•\nn Miller -  Jerry Caloña -  Vera Vapue]

A  fine. Beautiful Musical Com edy

Since we are unable to do so ] 
personally, may we use this I 
muhod to express our gratitude 
for the many expressions of 
sympathy and the beautiful 
floral offering during the Illness 
and passing of our Sister and 
Mother, Mrs. A. H. Miller.

We sincerely appreciate each 
one.

Mrs. J. D Urquhart.
Mrs. WUl Marshall.
The Miller Children.

---------------o---------------

M O N D A Y  M A TIN E E  AN D  N IGH T 
T U E SD A Y , W E D N E SD A Y

I CARD OF TH.ANKS

‘George Washington Slept Here’
Jack Benny —  Ann Sheridan

No W ar —  Just Fun —  G ood Laughs

Come and Enjoy Yourself

I We wish to take this method
i
j of expressing our sincere appre- 

l, elation and thanks to our friends 
for the floral offering and for 
the many kind acts of service ; 
rendered at the death and burial 
of our beloved mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Margaret j 
Orayson. — The Children and 
Orandchildren.

Bargin Nights—the best in 
■ July — Thursday and Friday 

nights. Admission, 9c and 17e. 
. Come early.—Melba Theatre.

No Ration Stamps Nee^
ODD LOTS AND SIZES FOR WHICH OP A HAS REMOl

RATION REQUIREMENTS
If we can fit you with a pair of these Shoes, you can save 

precious No. 18 Stamp in this

o. P. A. Odd Lot Sale
JULY 19th THROUGH JULY 31sl 

WE CAN SELL ONLY A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THESE SHI 
COME EARLY AND GET YOUR PICK!
All These Shoes 

Must be Sold 
Below Ceiling 

Prices. LITTLE’S

O.P. A . Odd Lots ALE
SHOES •  t

We have one lot of regularly rationed SHOES for Men, Women 
and Children, below ceiling price. No Ration Coupon required 
from July 19th to 31st

MRS. JESSE LOW E
Mrs. Martha Rebecca Lowe 

was born In Lavaca CD. In 1863 
She moved to Mills Co. In 1887 
where she has lived ever since.

Mrs. Lowe was married to 
Jessie Lowe 57 years ago, and to 
this union were born three child
ren. 2 daughters. Mrs. J. F. Rahl 
of Calif, and Virginia who passed 
away at 3. One son, J. D. Lowe of 
Jacksonville Texas.

Mrs. Lowe was converted at an 
early age an Joined the Metho
dist Church and to this faith she 
was true till death Mr. Lowe pre- 
ceeded his wife by nearly two 
years In death, having died In 
October, 1941.

The only survival of her Im
mediate family Is one sister, Mrs. 
Viola Ponder, who has been with 
her In her long lllneess. Mrs 
Lowe was 80 years old when she 

died July 15, 1943.
I — —----------o

Ing after business matters.
Mrs. John Shelton and moth

er, Mrs. Westerman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Boytts of Lometa spent 
Tuesday In the Marvin Spinks 
home.

/I f

OUR BUYER HAS BEEN TO MARKET AND HAS BOUGHT 
FOR THIS BIG SHOE SALE A

Big Quantity
OF NON-RATIONED LADIES’ SHOES AND SANDALS

SANDALS
White and Brown 

Size«
4« to Sis Y a rb or

I-augh and enjoy Jack Benny 
and Ann Sheridan, in “George 
tVashington Slept Here."—Melba 
Theatre.

Michael Robert Anderson ar
rived in Austin July 7 to make 
his home with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Anderson. He is a grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hill' 
his mother, nee Hazel Hill,

Read our ad on Page S. It may 
be worth something to you. — 
Saylor Chevrolet Co.

Buddie Lee Sutherland from 
Colorado Springs, Colo, 1s visit
ing his homefolks. He Is a pho
tographer In camp and says he 
enjoys his work, but gUd to 
come back to Mills County, but 
knows his 15-day furlough will 
pass too quick.

“ Priorities On Parade.” Jerry 
Caloña, Vera Vague, Saturday
night, Sunday Matinee._.Melba
Theatre.

Levi Alldrldge of Copperas 
Cove and Mrs. Mrars and little 
son of Melvin and Mrs. Belle 
Gibbons of Lometa visited with 
Mrs. E. L  Pass Tuesday.

Mrs. Johnnie Taylor returned 
Saturday after a two weeks' visit 
with her husband. Corporal 
Johnnie Taylor, at Ft. Lewis, 
Washington. She reports a mar
velous trip and was greatly Im
pressed by the beautiful state of 
Washington. Cpl. Taylor left 
July 11 for four months' field 
maneuvers on the West Coast. 
Mrs. Taylor also visited relatives 
In Ban Francisco before return
ing home.

Kargin .Nights—the best In 
July — Thursday and Friday 
nights, .\dmissioa, 9c and 17c. 
Come early.—Melba Theatre.

Mrs. L. E. Oyas and son James 
attended the funeral of her 
aunt, Mrs. Jake Hallmark, at 
Thw Valley Tuesday. She was 
joined at Lometa by her mother, 
Mrs. H. W. Oallenkanip, and her 
sisters, Mrs. 8. M. Kirkland and 
Mrs. R. H. ToWn of Rocksprlngs, 
Texas, who are visiting their 
mother, Mrs. Gallenkamp, at Lo
meta.

Mrs. Dee Conner and son of 
Waco are visiting In the home 
of her sUter, Mrs. Dutch Smith.

Marvin Lindsay, ion of M U 
Undsayof Houston, who has 

here vUltlng hi. grand
mother. Mrs. Dora Undsay. for a 
month, returned home Wednes
day night.

“ Ptlorltlea On Parade.” Jerry

mght Sunday Matinee.-Melba 
Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Schultze of 
Zephyr wers hare Saturday look-

‘"Priorities On Parade.”  Jeiry 
Caloña, Vera Vague. Saturday 
night, Sunday Matinee. — Melba 
Theatre.

Sgt. John T. McOowen of 
Camp Hood is here spending a 
15-day furlough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Mc- 
0<Jwan, and other relatives.

Mrs. Garland Perry o f this city 
Is In Fort Worth visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Ollle Shelton.

Mrs. Frank Jackson of Ban 
Angelo Is vlsltnlg her brother, J. 
M. Hick and Mrs. Hick. She ar
rived last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Llnkenhoger are 
having as guesU their daughters 
and their famines. Rev. and Mrs. 
S N. Daniel and sons, of Lefora, 
Mrs. Bruce Hannah and daugh
ters of Ingleslde.

I-sngh and enjoy Jack Benny 
and Ann Sheridan, in "George 
Washington Slept Here.”—Melba 
'Theatre.

Mr and Mrs. W. P. HlUer of

S h i v e  were S>,t .4 
M r s . H e n r y  M ira tlj 

M r s  D .  O  Bam 
f r o m  P ilo t  W i t  
w h e r e  she vld tid  i  
L e d b e t t e r  and 
w h o  accompanltd 
G o l d t b w a i u .  n tj  I 

M r s . J  D . U a d k fl 
Is  v is it in g  her tW « 
L l n k e n h o g e r  tod 
h o g e r

Barsin Niltti 
July — Thaisda; 
nights. .\dniw«lia| 
Come early.—Md 

Laugh and tajif| 
and Ann She 
Washington Skpl I 
Theatre.

Lt. and Un. 
Myers, w h o  hai I 
from Sallna*. Cillî  
Oa...spent a few 
with his parenU 
B. A Myers. They I 

Mrs. Roy Wheelej 
ren of Rankin i 
day night wdth 1 
Jim Weatherbj.

Mr. and 
Weathers of 
Saturday and 
parents. Mr. *nd 
Weathers.

Sgt. Roy A CoH 
a n d  Mrs. Marvin C
thwalte, h a t ^ i  
t l o n  f r o m  c o rp o w l
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